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A FURTHER GAIN BY 
FRENCH IN BELGIUM 
REPORTED BY LONDON

rf

Petain’s Men Moved Ahead Northwest of 
Bixschoote; In a Raid French Troops 
Caused Enemy Heavy Losses

London. Aug. 9.—Another gain of ground by French troops on 
the Flanders front northwest of Bixschoote is reported in an official 
statement issued here to-day, which reads:

“French troops have made progress northwest of Bixschoote.
“A party of the enemy which endeavored to approach our lines 

yesterday north of Boeux was driven off with loss by our fire."

Paris, Aug. 9.—In the region of the ridge of Chevregny and Pan 
theon there was artillery activity last night, says an official report 
given out here to day. North of Vaux les-Palameix, on the Aisne 
front, a French detachment cleared a German trench, inflicting losses 
on the enemy, and returned to its own lines unhurt.

The statement reads:

CENTRIFUGAL FORCE 
USED IN NEW GUN 

TESTED IN STATES

■ Washington, Aug 9.—Testa of a gun 
’which uses centrifugal force instead of 
powder as a means «if propulsion have 
been going on quietly at the Washing
ton navy, yard. Congressman Dill of 
Washington, has introduced a hill ap
propriating lio.ooe for this purpose. 
The gun gets its power from an elec
tric motor. , It is capable of tiring many 
hundred shots a minute when going at 
Ha highest speed and working at full 
capacity; Around the gun are small 
cups, each of which holds a bullet un
til the revolving wheel reaches the 
proper position, and then the bullet Is 
automatically released and ahoots on 
Its way. Tests have proved that It Is 
capable of hurling its bullets a dls- 
tance of five miles. Its two big ad
vantages are said to be its cheapness 
In operating and its quietness.

ODESSA BELIEVES 
IT IS OBJECTIVE 

OF ENEMY FORCES

Ixmdnn, Aug. I. ^Recent reports that 
the German, offensive against the 
Southern paVt.nf the Russian line Is 
aimed at the Capture of Odessa are 
strengthened? by a dispatch to The 
Times from that city, saying the be
lief is growing there that that Black 
Sea port is, Germany's main objective 
and that Bessarabia soon will become 
the central theatre of operations as 
the eftemy presses towards Odessa. 
The correspondent add» that the bar-' 
vest now is being reaped in Southern 
Russia and the enemy doubtless will 
try to secure It before It can be re
moved.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS.

Wellington, N. Z.. Aug. 9.—Further 
severe earthquake shocks occurred at 
Wairai apa. northwest of Wellington. 
There were no Casualties.

“There lias been activity on the part 
of both artilleries in the region of Pan
theon ami Kpine-de-Vhevregny.

“A surprise attayk by French troops 
■to the east of Noisy Farm resulted In 
their bringing hack prisoners.

“In the region of Eparges, to the 
north of Vaux-lvs-Palameix, one of

Vour (Setaehuienis 0penetrated German 
treiv-h- s #n«l aft r a spirited engage 
ment In tbe course of which it in

—...Tie-led heavy 4os*es oh the enemy and
brake up Ids organization, returning 
without loss to «iur lines.

“There is nothing to report from the 
remainder of the front."

ENEMY NERVOUS AS 
HE AWAITS BLOW

°assed by Senate; House Will 
Consider Amendment Re

garding Prosecutions

NO DELAY IN ITS
COURSE IS LOOKED FOR

Ottawa, Aug 9. -The conscription 
hill as amended and given third read 
!ng last night l»y the Senate probïMy 
will reach the Commons this week, 
where the amendment secured by Sir 
James lantgheed making the approval 
of the Minister of Justice a necessary 
condition of prosecutions win be con
sidered. If tlie measure as passed by 
()«♦* Hunale is accepted all that will re- 

8main will !>e the Royal assent and 
proclamation of the measure by the 
Government. |

The bill received third reading In 
the Senate after nine.amendments of
fered had been defeated. It was car 
rled <m division and no vote was 
taken. On an amendment to Interpret 
the word "clergy" as defined by each 
particular denomination, however, 
vote was taken, the amendment being 
defeat«*1 by u vote of 34 to 24. or a 
majority of 10.

* Amendments Defeated.
The nine .amendments offered yes

terday Included une to define the word 
“clergy"; one to make allowance for a 
man who had been engaged to be 
married before July 6; another to ex
empt teachers; another to exempt di
vinity student*; another raising the lA/nni ppiPCC AT 
minimum age, f.»r conscription from 20 "UUL rnivuo «I 
to 21; another providing for two cen
tral judges; another for the exemption 
of fathers of six. and another provid
ing that the i»erialty clauses should not 
apply to candidates or their agents 
*|K»aking on platforms at Federal elec
tion* All of these, with the exception 
of the finit were lost on division.

Bir Jameg Lougheed declared that 
generally speaking, in each < ase the 
tribunals would deride, so that no real 
Injustice would occur.

It was Senator Beaubien, a Govern
ment member of the Senate, who mov
ed the amendment to exempt divinity 
students. He declared that to refuse 
exemption to recruits of the church for 
the sake of getting about 250 yoi
men * year wh* not justified. Senator the following prices obtained: Fine
Power, on the,Liberal side, opposed the 
amendment. He declared that the 
fighting experience gained by these 
mon. might make them better minis
ters

Extensive Movements Behind 
German Lines in Flanders; 

Enemy Using Smoke

London, Aug. 9.—Extensive move
ments behind the German lines report
ed by aerial observers to-day were be
lieved to Indicate growing nervousness 
on the part of the enemy as the days 
pass without a general resumption of 
tlu; Entente offensive in Flanders.

Scattered thrusts are being made at 
the German lines along the entire front 
by both the British and French forces. 
Fi«d«I-Marshal Haig having established' 
a reputation for “mixing his blow»/' 
there is the greatest speculation re
garding where the next big push will

North of Rocux an enemy party en- 
*■ u ired • - ppi• , h the ’i linljRne 

last night, hut was driven *»ff with 
h»ycs bv the British fire.

I’sinsr Smoke.
With the French Armies Afield. Aug 

9.—Great masse* «if sm«>ke clotuls hang 
over the German lines to-day as the 
French and the enemy exchange blows 
along various sections of the front.

Vnahlç to wrest from the French the 
mastery oft he air, and thus prevent 
French aviators from flying over the 
German lines, the enemy now is taking 
recourse on a larger scale than ever 
before to smoke clouds, which corn eal 
the location of his guns. The moment 
a Fiench aviator appears over the- Ger
man linen huge clouds of smoke Im
mediately rise and are continued until 
the aviator disappears. The Germans^ 
first began using 'bmoke clduds to mask 
their batteries oh the Flanders front. 
They soon brought It Injo general use,
- A smoke generator has beefi devel
oped hy the Germans an«i Is part of the 
equipment of every battery'- The smoke 
generators are known as “nebeltoepfe" 
among the Germans. Orders found on 
recently captured Germans show that 
theV arc placed at least metres
frr>m a battery Itr-the direction from 
which the wind Is blowing and at in
tervals of eight metres apart. . Em- 
placements are prepared**aroifbd each 
battery In order that the generator* 
can be changed rapidly with any shifts 
in the wind.

GREAT ARMY OF STATES FOR CAUSE ,
OF ALLIES IS TAKING FORM: 110 

Ï0 TRAINING CENTRES SEPTEMBER 1
Washington, Aug. 9.—Mon* than 200.000 men of the selective 

ilraft force* of the Viiited State* will In* called to tin* colors on Sep
tember 1 to go immediately to their divisional training cantonments. 
This will bring the strength of the United States army on that date 
lip to practically 1,000,000 men.

Ilrigadier-tieneral Crowder, Provost Marshal-General. dis|Stehed 
a telegram to the Governors of the States to-day, cautioning them to 
make eerlain that the first one-third of their «(nota of the first incre
ment of registered men are ready in time.

HOPE LAURIER S EXPERIENCE 
AND PROVED STATESMANSHIP 

WILL BE USED FOR CANADA
FOR CONSCRIPTION;

HOME DYNAMITED; 
LORD ATHELSTAN

Montreal. Aug. 9.—The summer home 
at C’artlervllle of Ia>rd Athelstan (for
merly Sir Hugh Grahami. publisher of 
tlu Montreal Star, was dynamited last 
night: Lord Athelstan was in the 
building when it was dynamited, but 
was n<>t- injured. - I.ont .Athelstan has 
l**en a strong contender for conserlp 
tion.

CALGARY REACHED
NEW HIGH LEVEL

Calgary. Aug. 9. The Calgary Wool 
A-HSQctaJion's great Sale .has closed 
with the highest record In prices ever 
paid at any sale of the association. 
Bids were opened Wednesday by E. I 
Richardson and the highest price 
reached was 74 cents. The average for 
the 160,000 pound* was 60 cents. Last 
year’s average was 29.2 cénts. lu 1918 
the average was 27.79 cents and In 
1914, 19 cents. The lot went to ,Kosh- 
land & Co., Boston.

A detailed Ye port of the sale shows

PRISONERS WERE DRIVEN 
INTO OPEN BY* ENEMY

Paris. Aug 9. -The Freivh author! 
ties have V-arpcd that during sovernl 
nights In July when French aeroplanes 
bombarded Troves and Essen, tue Ger
mans forced French and Irtish prts- 
tipers. both officers and men, Interned 
at Karlsruhe, to leave their quarters 
and remain in the open, where they 
moat probably would be hit In case 
Karlsrphe were raided. ^

combings, 69 cents; fine medium comb 
logs, 64 cents; medium combings, 62% 
cents; low medium combings, 59 cents; 
fine clothing, 74 cents: medium Cloth
ing. 59 cents; coarse, 56 rents: reject
ed. 42 cents; mohair, 60 cents; gray 
and black, 45 cents; tags, 20 cents.

^CONDITION OF TAFT. .

Fifty Centre, Kas., Aug. 9 —The at
tending physicians to-dav announced 
that Former President Taft, who was 
taken 111 here after a speaking engage
ment recently, had passed a comforL- 
able and restful night and was making' 
satisfactory progress, but that , lie 
would not leave here to-day to resume 
his speaking tour as had been ex-

Reductlon of the strength of the 
American army divisions to the Euro
pean standard of 15.000 men and the 
revival of the old army corps major 
tactical unit was recommended. it 
was learned to-day, by Major-General 
Pershing, after a careful study of con
ditions at the front. American officers 
are c«>nvinced that sound military rea
sons induced the French and British 
War. Offices to adopt this raytival 
format ion for trench warfare. '

This reduction of the divisions means 
a big job for the American War De
partment. Much administrative work 
already completed probably will have 
t& be thrown aside and done over.
General Pershing* uv’uuiu-ndations 
are positive, however, and the Depart-
mem * .ttitudM* ,he «.roe u* It wm bv Klihll Root
toward Généra» Funston during the 
Mexican trouble. The wishes of the 
man on the ground, on whr.in rests the 
responsibility for the actual operations, 
will l*e met as far as Is prat livable

One effect of the reduction of both 
brigade* and division* w ill be to create 
many additional vacancies in. the 
grades of major and brigadier-gen-

The work of putting Into operation 
the Administration’s war price policy 
providing for the purchase of war ma
terials f«»r the United States and its 
allies on a basis of “reasonable pro
fite" was started at to-day's session 
at the War Industrie» Board here.

Definite assurance» are included in 
the Board » programme that the Amer
ican public will Ue protected'against 
profiteering. Preparations are being 
made to adopt drastic action to reduce 
prices if the negotiations with produc
er* and manufacturers fail.

dtil 1* in readiness for putting the 
Administration s food control and food 
survey hills into effect as soon ns 
they become luw wi|h President WU. 
sob's signature. The Président will 
*lgn the hills to-morrow after the 
presiding officers of the Senate and 
House affix their signatures to the 
measures. This coud not lié done to- 
do* because neither House was in 
session:

Final congressional action came late 
yesterday when the Senate approved 
the conference- reports on both hills.
They already bad been approved by 
the House.

The first step in putting the new leg
islation Into operation probably will be 
the appointment by the. President of 
Herbert C. Hoover as-Food Admin!»-

RUSSIAN WORKMEN WILL 00 THEIR 
SHIRE, SAYS II MEMBER OF AMERICAN 

MISSI0H DECTED BY 111 ROOT
Washington. Aug. 9.—The work of the Vulted Slate* toward .re- 

hahilitatmg Kuxsia was taken up hy wTicials here to-day, who had he. 
fore them the extensive report* ami advices oYthe"Mission to Russia,

The details of the general report, which holds out high hopes for 
the future of Russia, still are kept secret. Mr. Itool believes that any 
information regarding the Mission’s findings should come from

LIBERALS HEARD
SOCIAL, SERVICE 

SPEAKERS’ VIEWS
Winnipeg, Aug. 9. —The Littéral Con- 

yen lion this forenoon heard a députa-i 
lion from the Saskatchewan Social 
Service Council consisting of Rev. W. 
P. Reekie and Rev. W. J. Stewart, of 
Regina. Mr. Reekie spoke of the ne
cessity of bringing under settlement 
western lands now held by speculators.

R*Vaa the duty o„f. the national lead- 
SgsJjo' dLicover a policy*On which the 
whole country could unite. Canada 
could not he un Red, around either of 
the political parties hut It could be 
united uiuler a great moral lead.

He urged that the Federal Govern
ment establish a department of social 
welfare and reconstruction under a 
Minister of the Crown, sifCh depart
ment to InuSude work now done by the 
Department of Lal>or and to Include a 
well organized labor bureau. Such a 
department also would look after the 

k'iai .and Industrial welfare of the

President Wilson. The White House 
had not indicated any inten

tons to make them puhii<
His special reports probably will be 

submitted to different Departments of 
the Government. I pon arrival in Rus 
»!a each commissioner was given—i 
special assignment to cover some par
ticular branch, to advise the Rlflang 
and be of particular aid to Vnited 
States officials upon In* return home. 
The assignments were as follows! Mr 
Root, Ministry; Charles K Russell. 
Workmen’s Council, political parties 
and Social 1st*, Cyrus H. McCormick 
and Charles Hertron, finance; James 
Duncan, labor; James R Mott and 

.Charles R. Crane, religion; MajonGen 
era! Hcott. army, Rear-Admiral James 
H. G.leiinpn, navy.

Tlu* reports of the labor conditions 
particularly are being eagerly awaited 
by Government officials and labor 
leaders because of the great activity of 
the working men In the formation of 
the new Government and the conflict
ing unofficial reports on that feature 
of the situation. Although Mr. Dun* 
curé has not completed his special re
port" he gave an outline of some of the 
principal features of It to-day to set 
at rest conflict ing' stories.

-vWill Do Share.
“The Russian workingman certainly 

will do his share." Mr. Duncan said.
‘ He lias done it already and he is en- 
tering into the spirit of the new Gov
ernment with a whole heart When 
the scheme of government finally Is 
rounded out he will he found to have 
a big hand In it and he will discharge 
hie duties properly.

"Gradually the workingmen are as
similating the Idea of organisation and 
I expect them, to round out some sort 
of a federation embracing both skilled 
and unskilled labor, more similar per- 
tiaps to the British system than our*. 
While I was In Tetrograd a meeting of 
twenty-nine trades was h>ld for the 
purpose of organizing and the men 
listened with apparently deep interest 
to my explanation of how labor oper
ated Re organizations in this country,
I do not know what the results of that 
meeting have been, hut when we left 
the outlook for effective organization 
was splendid.

"The Russian workingmen still are 
dazzled by -their- freedom to organize 
Of course under the Cznr they had no 
labor organizations fit cause such bodies 
were regarded as revolutionary and 
their members were subject to ‘tho

rganizations they acarc»l£Jknuw how 
to operate them. It Is nnf*unU»ual for 
the workers to leave their benches In

^ the middle of the day, call a ntgtilpj ingtqnu

come
and advise their employer that they 
are displeased with conditions.

"Their street meetings are peculiar. 
Guaranteed the liberty of free speech, 
they are making the must of It. The 
military guards permit them wide lati
tude, and they liave some heated 
wrangles on street corners. At the close 
of the debate, however, it 4s customary 
for tha leading biliigerents to exchange 
cigarettes, shake hands and proceed to 
other meetings.

“The eight-hour (lay, enforced soon 
after the revolution, has greatly 
pleased the \v «rkers. It Is a wonderful 
sight to see workers who have been 
tyrranlsed for years coming out of 
factories at 4 p m. with nothing td do 
until the next day,

“In many cases wages have been 
raised a hundred per cent. This seems 
large, but when It la. remembered that 
wages in Russia always were low and 
it w-fts not unusual for manufacturers 
to make from 59 to 290 per cent., the 
Increase does not seem exorbitant. The 
workingmen are Just beginning to rea
lize that their employers have been 
waxing rich off them, and that here 
for»- they have been taking vacations 
-»r from two to three months during 
tlv- Mininvr with large sums In their 
pockets.

“1 look for very close affiliation l*e- 
tween the Government and labor. The 
activities of the workingmen in the 
Council now presage this, and the la- 
boring classes are bright enough to 
maintain their present hold on the 
situation."

Workmen's Council.
DescrlblnV the sessions of the Work

men's Council, with which lie sat al
most dally for a month, Charles Ed 
ward Russell said** it compared very 
favorably with other slmilu.* legislative 
bodlf-s. The greater apparent differ 
enee. he said, was In the absence of 
lauudeivd collars. Only th* newspaper 
reporters wore them, he said.

The Council Is very w'cll regulated 
he said. "There Is no guch disorder as 
might »>e expected. While there 
more than 1.006 members, *39 with 
vote* and 209 without .votes, they are 
under good control.

‘All members may speak on any 
proposition, if they desire, but the 
►peechas are limited to ten mlnujfs, 
except lit the case» of Ministers and 
visitors. I recall that one Minister or 
Ctipled two hour* 'n explaining tbé m- 
loosed railroad rehabilitation plan of 
the Vnited States commission. I ad 
dressed the Council for about an hour 
And. a half. The Ministers are given 
seats on the. floor, hut no vote."

The Mission took luncheon to-day

Resolution at Liberal Convention at Winni
peg ; His Ability to Reunite People of 
Country at This Crisis

Winnipeg, Aug. 9.—Loud applause from a large majority of the 
audience greeted the moving of the following resolution by A. Q. 
Mackay, of Edmonton, at the Liberal Convention here this afternoon:

“Resolved, that this convention places on record its admiration 
for the life and work of the greatest of all Canadians, the Rt. Hon. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and of hh) earnest endeavor to carry ont his duty 
at he sees it in the interests of all Canada respecting our part in this 
world struggle/ We express the hope that bis undoubted ability, his 
long experience and his masterly statesmanship may be utilized in re
uniting the people of Canada in this great crisis and the successful 
prosecution of the war and the carrying out of the platform laid down 
by this convention."

■«vsreM i>»i>allies. Now that they have with Secretary Lanaln*. Mr. Root 
*' “ " t-robably Wiu leave (or New York to-

prorrow. The other members have not 
decided' when thoy wjU luavj Wash-

Mr. Mackay said the rv*t»luli'>n was 
'riot couched in loom- words of fulsome 

flattery/' There were nv-n on the 
resolutions committee who rtJd not 
see eye to eye with Hir Wilfrid, but 
they expressed admiraibm for his 
honesty and integrity.

Mr. Mackay firmly believed that if 
voluntary enlistment were given a fair 
chance, free .from profiteering and 
graft, and the-***ldi«-ra w«r«* paid a bet
ter wage. Canada "would come gladly 
townie colors and conscription would 
never need to be brought In."

The man who goes from a sense of 
conviction," he said, "and Is not driven 
as a quarry slave scourged to his dun- 

, will accomplish much more for 
his country."

The way had been prepared for con
scription In the United Kingdom. It 
had not been announced without warn
ing, as In Canada by Sir Robert Bor
den. The war must be prosecuted to 
the complete finish and there was no 
man in Canada who would dispute 
this.

Know les Seconded.
W. B. Knowles, >1. P. for Moose 

Jaw, seconded" the resolution, lie re
marked that to-day they »|>oke with 
greater pride than ever of “that 
greatest-Canadian,", who was-the *ame 
great Libera! democrat at all times 
and under all conditions. Even If he 
were to oppose Sir Wilfrid launder 
again he would do so with the quali
fication that he was beyond reproach 
and that no words of his (the speak 
er’si were equal to the task of ex 
pressing his contempt for and con 
detonation of those who were.so villi 
fying and traducing him. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had always worked for the 
uniting of Canada.

Premier Norris.
Premier Norris, of Manitoba, was 

C tll.yd by the delegates to .speak and 
loudly Cheered. Tfië convention 

ha id Mr. N«>rri*. hud been earnest and 
sincere in its deliberations on the 
greatest problertis that ever had come 
before Western Canada. He was glad 
to say that the convention had not 
stuck to party politics at a time when 
It was possible to sacrifice the interests 
of Canada on the altar of party poll 
tics. He had been advocating a na
tional business Government for two 
years, and>lf they were anxious to-get 
it from their opponents they should be 
willing to -give It themselves. 8,r Wll 

j frit! Laurier had done more to keep a 
united Canada than anyonle else. The 
best chance for a national Government 
was under the leadership of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. After the election the east 
and west must get together and put a 
national business Government into ef 
feet. If the resolution was carried then 
there would be sent to cistern Canada 
a message that would make the Bor
den Government sit up and take no 
tice There now was a up Red West.

Premier Martin.
Premier Martin was given an ova

tion. lie. too, ^advocated a national 
government, hut he would want to 
know the ipersonnel off that govern
ment. At least 75 per cent of the pre
sent member* of the Dominion Cabi
net would have to be drop|>ed.

No man in Western Canada believed 
Sir Wilfrid had l»een given a fair 
chance. They certainly could trust 
Laurier to create a national Govern
ment before tliev could Borden.

lie did not believe QttebeV had been 
given à fair chance. ^Tho efforts of the 
Borden Government had been directed 
towards uniting the English-shaking 
people of the country against the pseo- 
pte of Quebec.

He was confident that the platform 
adopted by the convention w'ould meet 
wifh the approval of Air Wilfrid Lau
rier.

Premier Ureiriiter.
Premier Brewster of British Colum

bia was called for by- the delegates. 
Mr Brewster said he thought the peo* 
pel of British Columbia would say 
lye to the resolution He wowkl he 
glad to go I»ack to British Columbia 
and tell the citizens that Western Llb- 

i.ion was going through by all 
means no matter what th«>se means 
might have to be. to win the war and 
back up the boys at the front.

"I will be glad;" he added, "to tell
the ibai U4* convention t

blinded by any manipulation of a parti

He was glad \he convention had ap
proved of increased pensions and al
lowances. It was shameful that the 
soldiers and their dependents wertf 
getting no more than in 1914. w hen liv
ing conditions were different.

“Party aside-everything else aside," 
he said, "British Columbia stands aa 
••ue man in the determination that the 
first consideration must be the win
ning of the war."

He believed that the time was com
ing when It would be proved to Canada 
and the world that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
had been the greatest friend and the 
greatest support in Canada Ip the win
ning of ti e war

Premier Sifton.
Cheers greeted Premier Sifton of Al- 

herta. Sir Wilfrid, he said, was • 
leader Canada could trust. The peo- 
ple>xi»ected that after the election Sir 
Wilfrid and those elected to support 
him would represent the concentrated 
tt»*ence of the common sense of the 
country and would carry on the war 
the way people wanted it carried and 
to a successful conclusion.

"1 am not against a nat.oi.al Gov
ernment," ha said. "1 do not think any 
national Government In which the peo
ple would have confidence could be 
formed previous to an election/*

He concluded by referring to the “ln- 
iquitic-us Government we have had for 
six years."

The resolution was put to a standing 
vote and the majority dor it w as over
whelming. When the "nays" were 
called about a score of delegate^ 
mostly from Manitoba ajid British Co
lumbia, stood.

Hon. Frank Oliver was given a very 
hearty call to the platform and gave a 
short speech.

Arthur J Lobb, member of the Mani
toba Legislature for Rock wood con
stituency, was the only one of thr 
members of Parliament or Legisla
tures present to stand In opposition te 
the resolution. x

liREAT TASK BEFORE 
RUSSIAN CABINET

Correspondent Says If Keren
sky Should Fall Democracy 

Would Receive Blow

London, Aug. 9.—Special dispatohei 
from Petrograd reviewing the con
struction of tlift new Ministry agree 
that although it Is not ideal it prob
ably Is as strong as circumstance» 
permit. All refer to the immensity o< 
the task confronting It, the first ne
cessity being restoration of order and 
discipline In the army, the present 
condition of which warrants the great
est anxiety. The Internal disorganize . 
tion Is hardly less serious.

One correspondent refers In factories 
being brought one by one to a partial 
standstill owing to a lack of fuel, 
which is due to a lack of transporta
tion. while lengthening lines waiting 
at shop doors murmur apprehensively 
of the coming winter The same writer 
refers to ITemler Kerensky as “turn
ing for advice to the aged grandmother 
of the revolution. Catherine Hresh- 
kovskaya," In the tremendous burden 
of responsibility he has undertaken.

The derision of M. Tseretelil to re
main outside the Ministry its a con
necting link bet ween the Government 
and the Workmen’s and Soldiers' Corn
ell I* mainly approved and iija appewl 
to the latter to abandon domestic claaa 
war and range themselves around the 
Government to save the country is 
warmly commended It la believed he 
will have ^reat influence in inducing 
the Workmen's anil Soldier»’ Oounéll 

strengthen M. Kerensky, whose 
maintenance tit the head of the Gov
ernment la regarded aa of paramount 
importance. If M. Kerimaky fall, one 
correspondent says. Russian demoo- 
raoy would receive a blow from whlol 
it • would. hardly recevea *m**mt**& ■ ** ■ * ■ -
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a liamly little tiling

The Whisk Broom
For the office, ami the home also. Slip one in 
your ear anil in the suit ease when y$u take 

those trips.
SUN BURNS—Try Campbell’s “Dinna Forget” Cold Cream-

> (Not genuine unless you sw the eainel trademark.)

Corner of 
Fort and Douglas 

Phone 135 Campbell’s Prescription

Company

HOTSHOT BATTERIES
Art' not pfocuTSMe «i pr«s< »t, hut wc haw .

Eveready Waterproof Battery Boxes
to usf In th« ir place, which are n^ore economical ami serviceable,

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Cor. I’ourtney an< Gordon Kts. * phone *246

MODE GROUND WAS 
WRESTED FROM ENEMY

Northwest of Bixsclioote, Bei- 
fiium; British and French 

Official Reports

.London, Aug. 9. —The*f« lit-wfng offi
cial report was issued Inst night:

••Again a heavy rain Is falling.
“Our allies gained . further ground 

dur .ng the «lay northwest of Blx-

•*H«#st1!e raiding partie* were re- 
puKid last night and this morning 
north of Kocux and in the neighbor
hood of Oppy.

“The enemy art ill* ry continued to 
eh«‘W great activity east of Y pres.

“Yesterday, In spite of continuous 
mlM. our aeroplanes bombed enemy 
railway tracks, siding and trains for 
tw« nty miles behind the German lines, 
causing much damage, derailing one 
train and blowing up another. Bombs

also were dropped the previous night 
on nn enemy àmmunltivii depot. Ono 
of our machines 1# missing.

French Report.
• T':ii is, Aug. 9.—(The War Office gave 

out the following report lart night:
'The artillery activity was rather 

violent In the r< y ion of Pantheon ami 
I.a Ru\ ere farm, a*s wi ll as on 4h«i 
rivht bank c-f th<- Mr use. in the region 
of the fnurleres Wood an«l In th«- Dou- 
aumont sector." - _

A Belgian communication insur'd hist 
night said: *

“During the night the enemy artil
lery shelled actively par t -of our eofn- 
mun(cations, firing w:ih the greatest 
int« nslty on our organisation's first 
line. The morning was calm except

DUTY OF NATION TO DEVELOP IN 
AND STEEL RESOURCES OF PACIFIC 

' COAST; BANKING GDI
Liberal Convention at Winnipeg Declares in Favor of Utiliza

tion of Iron Resources of British Columbia as War Meas
ure; Increase in- British Preference and Extended 
\ Free List Urged; Other Resolutions

f«T some nhelhng before Dixmude. In proper regulation and control of hank
rum ncy,

Winnipeg, Aug. i>:^sÇhe following resolution, moved by Hon. 
William Sloan, Minister <>iMines_of British Columbia, was carried 
unanimously at the Western J.iben^ Con veut ion here last night:

Whereas there is at the presen ttiiue a great Imperial necessity 
for tonnage on the high seas, and whereas in British Columbia there 
are extensive deposits of high-grade iron ores from which the neces
sary iron and steel for ships could reatlily be seemed l

“Be it resolved, that as a war measure this eonveihivii approve 
of the prineiple of the development ofr the iron and steel indtiatry on 
the Pacific Coast of Canada as a national enterprise.”

Banking System/.
The following résoluti«yi wa* car

ried unapliuoukly ;
“That m the opinion of this conven

tion the lime baa-anivcd for the rcu’r- 
ganixalion of the banking system of 
Canada so as ip bring It more nearly 
within the democratic spirit of proper 
regulation and coiwtrol. by the people, 
and with this object in view be It r< - 
solved that

“1. Ttio luuiking system of Canada 
should be placed under the control and 
regulation of a banking commission 
vested with plenary powers hi all mat
ters pertaining to banking, currency, 
coinage and credits, and in particular/ 
power to regulate and control

"(a) The issue of public currency;
M«b) The coinage of gold and silver.
"(c) The purchase of bullion pur-, 

chased in Canada.
•.d) The amount of call money 

loaned outside of Canada:
"(e) Interlocking directorates;
"if) The supervision of credits;
"ig> The capitalization of bank»*
“(h) The payment of dividend*;
"H) Thé relation of subsidiary trusts 

and money-lending concerns to banks' 
f*fj) And generally all such matters 

are necessarily incident to the

deck, red ttrhD such h r-e- 
form would neVer l»e agreed to by the 
Fast and must be. forced on Kastern 
Canada. _______ .

Mr. Kn«>witon,- Vancouver,. raid itre 
pn w , i system would never he changed 
so lonç asjgir Tluynas Wtilte held of
fice. V
* The original resolution on banking, 
-which was referred back, to the résolu- 
(Iona committee, again came before 
the convention, the only change being 
the substitution of the words “rural 
community banks" for “local agricul
tural banks. The resolution curried.

Trade.
The text bf the resolution on trade 

which was passed follows:
“Resolved that the British preference 

he increased to fifty per cent. <>f the 
general tariff.

“That wheat, wheat flour and all 
other products of wheat lie placed ui>on 
the 1res list.

"That the ftdlowing articles be placed 
on the free list:

"1. A r rtf ' 1 m plein en! s and machinery 
siol repairs for t;he sime 1.

*T. Farm tractors» and Intrrqal rum - 
bust Ion engines with repairs f«»r the

the afternoon the flriipg 
iniportaiice.”

as of little

U BOAT CAMPAIGN
AGAINST BRITAIN

Ia-n«l«m, Aug. 9.—A dispatch to I (enter's 
from Alosterilam says it is reported from 
i Herman source thateJUti’msny Intends 
ihortly to concentrate lier submarine ac
tivity cxchwively against Britain. .%

Hudson's Bay “Imperial"
Beer, pints, $1 50 per dozen.

“2. He t( further resolved that In 
connection therewith there should be 
organised a national bank of Canada 
ns a central reserve Institution upon 
whose hoard of governors should also 
sit amongst others the said barking 
commission, the object of the said na
tional l>ank to include, amongst other 
objects, the primary' responsibility of 
marshalling and mobilizing the gold 
and silver reserves of the nation and 
the ownership and control of • public 
and national currency.”

O. E. McCrooean, who moved the

. sawmill anil log
it h repairs for the

piped Ninon Waists 
Worth $4.00 for $1.95

This wonderful collection of Striped Ninon Waists domes in n wide range of 
colorings, including white, tea rose, pink, navy, sky, saxe, green, amethyst, 
cerise and brown; all with large collars. This is one of the best Waist values 
ever offered by us and should he taken advantage of immediately. Regular 
values, $4.00.

Your Choice at $1.95

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 Yates St. Where Style Meets Moderate Price Phone 1901

\.

way. The convent ion was In favor “of 
the immediate commencement and 
completion with all n a>o«w*hl« dis
puted) of the mc*unary links of a na
tional "highway acroM Canada in ac
cordance iaith the t« rpin of the entry 
of British Columbia Into Vonftdera- 
iion. the money ht be divided equit
ably between and expended under the 
direction and managemeht of the tiov- 
crnnn ntH of the provim • * ilimngh 
Which Die highway will necessarily 
ÜUÊf, ‘

Increased Pension*.
A resolution was passed advocating 

increased pensions. Increasing separa
tion allowances amf equal-pens ions for 
men of all ranks In the Canadian 
/orces. This résolut Ion wus moved by 
J. Klnghgm, of Victoria.

Cord Wood
Cut a full year 

ahuuI of the time we 
deliv er it to yon, our 
Cord Vf oo.l can al

ways be relied upon. It is as dry as you would want it to be. 
Then again, our Wood is an extra tough growth of high-alti
tude pine—that accounts for its slow-burning qualities.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536 617 Cormorant 81

CASH PRICES
COPAS & YOUNG’S 
ARE EXACTLY THAT

The Very Lowest That Good Goods Can Be Sold for- 
a Special Price for an Hour, etc. C. & Y. Sell at the

ALL THE TIME

NO HUMBUG About 
Very Lowest Prices

SHIRRIFF’S or PURE GOLD 
JELLY POWDER, 4 pkta. for 25c

INDEPENDENT
Nothing nicer. 
2 Jbs. for ....

CREAMERY BUTTER,

....85c
0. A Y. BREAD FLOUR, the

Flour made.
Per sack ................... -...........

best Bread

$2.90
NICE CEYLON TEA

Per lb.;................... 35c
ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE,

and very nice.
Per lb., 40$ and ........

fresh ground

35c
RED LABEL COFFEE

Per lb................... 25c
SHREDDED COCOANUT

Per lb.:.........'.................. 25c

NICE TABLE VINEGAR
Large bottle................. 15c

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES
Per pkt.................. ....... ......... 10c

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY
All kinds. Large quart bottle.. 50c

ANTI-COMBINE BAKING POWDER— 
5-lb. can 90$. OA»12 oz. can......................................tùl/L

ESSENCES, all flavors.
ji 8 oz. bottle .....................50$,

4-oz. bottle.......................... 35$ OA»
2-oz. bottle........ ................ ..........W

NICE FRESH BROKEN BISCUITS 1 C-
Per lb.........  ..................... . lOL

THELMA PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO 
SAUCE I Ax,
Per tin ..........................................-A Vf V

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS. NO SPECIALS FOB BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 98

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Owner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 96

“3. Mining, fl», 
rinir m.K inn» r> .

“4. Rough nnd |tartly dressed lumber.
”5.. Illuminating, lubricating nn«l ftp I 

«■IN-.
"t. frinrnt
*% Ft rtilixer

Fishing line**, conlngc, *wlv. la and 
rfirtxil* for fi*l»lng npe-oHs.

“That ataplc food* and food |»r.Hlu»*tM 
other thnn white flour, domeellc ani
mals and food therefor. Including oui*, 
fcmrley and flux, be admltU*«l into Can- 
adn free of duty when coming from 
uhtl being the product <>f any country 
admitting like Canadian articles into 
Kiu.h country free of duty..

"Thrtt SUbetantlnl rçducItnnF be made 
In the general tariff on all artIch** hri- 
I<rt» I into Canada excepting luxuries 

Canadian Northern.
The‘following resolution ans Intro

Resolved, that in view of the far! 
that the Drayton-Ac*orth Comm1wi«m 
showed that the equity of Mn-kenzh* 
A Mann was of no actual value, the 
brrau^;* mrnt rei’cntly aubmltled 
iurUamcnt whereby It In proposed to 
pay an arbitrary pri«e for HO.OOtMX* 
of common stock of the Canailinn 
Northern Railway Company Is lnd« 
foiiftiblo from any point of view.”

E. A. Cohen’, Winnipeg, thought that 
to pa as such a resolution as t hat deal- 
in*; with the Canadian Northern Ratt- 
waj wii to tlo#rte tH pSPBcTplea ,,f 
Liberalism. Surely Ma« kenxie A M«nn 
had a right to say "hear our side tx-fore 
you pass Judgment and take away our 
property.*

O. K. Culvert, Calgary, m«>v« •! an 
amcmlment referring the resolution 
hack to the rwotutSomi Mnmlttt*. MINI 
th*4 was agreed to.

War Profits Tax.
The following resolution was intr 

duv« d by 8. J. Ixatta, of Gov an, 
and pasaed: ^

“That as long as the ^*e-ra*ts there 
should be a tax «»n war profits over 
and above every other form of taxa
tion *

T. If. McConkey, of Kerrobert, 8a.sk.. 
»e«-onded the resolution.

Food Conservation.
The convention adopted a resolution 

declaring that an an emergent^ war 
measure and for the Immediate con
servation and production of fuodwtuffa 
the Federal Government “prohibit the 
manufacture of all high-grade white 
flour in Canada, establishing a maxi
mum grade that will add materially to 
tho bread production in Canada this 
year." It was added that an Imme
diate organised effort should be made 
under the direction and management 
of the Dominion Department of Agri
culture to prepare for next year’s crop 
every available acre of land in Canada 
not being tilled toy private enteigwlsc, 
arid to make arrangements for break
ing virgin prairie In the spring of 1818 
sufficient to insure a substantial In
crease in the possible grain production 
of Canada."

If on. Duncan Marshall, of Alberta, 
■peaking to this resolution, said he had 
Just received a telegram from his de
partment, that of Agriculture, stating 
that heavy fains had fallen In various 
parts of the province. "As a result of 
that," declared the Minister, "I pre
dict thai there will be a crop In Al
berta averaging 26 bushels to the 
acre.” To meet the farm labor situa
tion, he said, the boys would have to 
be mobilised to help out. He Impressed 
thp necessity for the cultivation of the 
greatest possible amount of land.

A resolution was adopted declaring 
that "the best interests of Canada <le- 
mnml that a bankruptcy act be passed 
without further delay."

Another résolutl«
• tiun of a national high-

RUSSIAN RESISTANCE 
GROWS IN STRENGTH

PeTrogratf Tells of Stubborn 
Fighting at Points 

Along Line

Petrogrod, Aug. 9 The War « tike 
reported last evening:

“in the dtrentnn or Vladimir Volyn
ski, after artillery activity and mme 
throwing, the cnem> attacked our po
sitions in the region of the village of 
Somes ink! and penetrated past of our 
trenches, lie was driven out, however, 
by newly-arrived reserves, and the po
sition was restored.

“in the direction of Brody, in the re
gion of Bnldbury, an enemy scouting 
party showered hand grenades up«>n the 
trenches of our barrier,guards cud oc
cupied them, but * «-»>unter*att«'k re^- 
stored the situation.

“To the west of the city Zbuiaj. in 
the region of the village of Ivaciiuv, 
the enemy press#«l hack our advance 
pi^st a trifle.

“In the region of tile conflue» 
the River Zbrocx our troop*» d»‘v*loplng 
an energetic offensive, drove out the 
enemy after severe fighting from tire 
villages of Barychkovve and Wygnda 
and from the heights to the west 
the last named village. We took pris
oner seven oftleers un i 3U0 of the rank 
and file, and also - captured f«*ur ma
chine guns.

“Northwest of the town of Sei'eth, 
Bukow4na, «m the front of the ylllaire* 
-of Vaek«»\ « y and tq.rlehsmi, our troops 
repulsed severe I persistent «'iicmy at
tacks. To the southwest of the town 
of Sercth the enemy suci-omIihI In pene
trating our trenches, but thë situation 
r.as reversed through our enunt*!r- 
at tacks.

"There have been fusillades and 
scouting operations on the rest of the 
front. *

In Roumania.
"Roamanla front Between the Kim- 

polung road and Mount Ixamuutilu, the 
enemy made a number of attacks, most 
of whlvh were repuliwd. Certain of our 
gallant regiments, hUving used up a IT 
their tart ridges, fought at the point of 
the bayonet, and with stones which 
they threw down the mountain side 
The enemy only succeeded In taking 
two of the heights to the west of 
Deaemknl and to the southwest of 
Rolohl.

••On Tuesday night our troops o*«*u- 
pylng both sides of the Klmpolung 
road retired somewhat to the east.

"During the course of Tuesday the 
enemy continued his persistent attacks 
i»etwoert the Fokshanl-Mnrasetehl road 
and' thé River Sereth. Moldavia, and 
pressed back our troops to the north 
of Blsljfesi’hl.

"There have been fusillades on 
remainder  ̂of the front.

"Caucasus front—In the tegkrn of 
Hoshabn, 40 verst* «outhenst of \ ajn-» 
our troops scattered a band of Kurds. 
In the region of Disy, 80 versts to the 
west of I'rm, our deta«’hments of vol
unteer» put to flight bands of Kurds, 
killing 64.qnd taking 10 men prisoners.

There have be in fusillades on the 
rest of the front."

STRIKES FAIL.

Duluth. Minn., Aug. 9.—Indications 
were to day that incipient at tikes on 
the Mesnla and Cuyuna iron ranges of 
Minnesota ' had failed. Messages 
from the Cuyuna, where there 
was danger last night that what 
started out to be an I. W. W. strike 
might develop Into a race controversy 
between Finns and Serbians, said that 
all was quiet there. *

The four hundred miners, all Aus
trians. at the Gilbert properties, who 
walked out yesterday, have returfled to

Dance Excursion 
to Deep Bay

Vi» B. C. Electric Saanich Division

THURSDAY, AUG. 9
Trains leave Victoria (corner Douglas and Pandora) at 7 and 
7. (0 p in. Returning, leave Deep Bay at 0 and 10.45 p m. (iood 

floor and good music.
RETURN FARE, INCLUDING DANCE, 75$

Further jiartietilars at
1606 Douglas Street Phone 1969

615 Vi«w Stmt

We sell and repair everything electrical

ELECTRICITY!
No Job too emit II—none too large.

Carter Electric Company
Phones 120 and 121

TWENTY-THREE SHIPS 
SUNK DURING WEEK. 

LONDON ANNOUNCES

London, Aug 9 —There wa* a slight 
increase in the loss of British vessels 
by submariiDF or mines during the 
past week, according to the official 
summary issued last night. Twenty- 
one British vessels of more I hart 1,600 
tons and two vessel* <>f less than l.Cuo 
were sunk last week: Thirteen ships 
were attacked unsuccessfully. No fish
ing boats were lost.

The 'text of the rcp«u t follows:
*• Arrivais of all nationalities over 100 

tons, 2.673; sailings, 2,796.
“British merchantmen sunk by mine 

>r submarine, over 1,600 tons, 21, In
cluding two in the week ended July 
29; under 1,600 tons, 2.

Fishing vessels sunk, none 
British vessels unsuccessfully at

tacked, 13, including one in the 'week 
ended July 22 and two ip., the week 
ended July 29." ,

The number of, vessels over 1,600 
tons sunk last week is an Increase of 
three over the numlier sunk in tho 
■previous we«k, when 18 were lost 
through submarines or mines. There 
is a decrease of one In tjue vessels of 
les» thgn 1,600 tone, three having been 
reported lost the previous week. The 
total for the present report, 23, Is an 
Increase of two over the previous re
port, and la one less than the number 
repdrted lost in the w«ek ended July 

which was the highest since the 
week ended June 24, when 28 were 
lost.

the RUSSIANS FORBIDDEN
TO GO BACK TO RUSSIA

Man Francisco, Aug. 9.—Russian citizen» 
outsldti- Rusrla have been forbidden to 
return to. their native land In e docu
ment written at the direction of Premier 
Kerensky nn<l received yesterday by 
<;eo. 8. Romanoveky, Russian Consul- 
General here.

Numerous German spies and persons 
favoring the Central Powers entered 
Russia among thousands Of so-called 
political refugi-ee who swarmed back to 
the country at the expense of the Pro
visional .Government, said the document.

SPANISH OFFICERS ON , 7 
BRITISH HOSPITAL SHIPS

Madrid. Aug. 9.-Germany has agreed urn 
to the safe passage of hospRaf-Milp*. ter 
providing they carry Spanish officers 
aboard, guaranteeing that they wHl 
transport only tick and wounded from 
France, The Herald? states. Great 
Britain, It \à stated, has thanked SpainliriUAin, It I» tliliru, 111 — - ** “r— - —. . , . ,, _,

On the Gi^eblc, In Michigan, every - for. her easir tance, la maJUus this i York Net'., to th. kao*nM line,
thing is q let Ïrangement with flerhi*B» I Xu loss vf.Hfe was ret

OPEN EVENINGS

STILL AT 
IT!

British Goods—Fit I-Guarantee- 

New Goods—$30 Suits for $20
livery person can save mois 

money on a made-to-order mill 

than I

am holding what Is undoubtedly

SALE
Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

Saanich
Peninsula

I can sell you 
Home Site from

Summer 
$100 up

Now is the Time to Make 
Your Money Talk

FAIRFt ELcTbLOCkT^**^^

1603 DOUGLAS ST PHONE 664.

DAMAGE BY HAILSTORM.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 9.- -A heavy 
hailstorm accompanied l>y high winds 

d rain swept Ventral Nebraska yes
terday afteiupon and reports to-day 
■how thouKsltd» of dollars' damaxu ■» 
donef to crops and property In a strip 1” 
120 miles long and from four to 19 
miles wide, extending from the vicia-

■rmz



IE BETTER VALUE STORE1
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th.- ftegintmjK of the war by the
interests of the peopli 
requirements of ihi

Surprise.
king Inter r

regarding the
'vmentl-m.

^ HER MOST VIGOROUS 
EFFORTS DOMINION S 

DUTY, SAY LIBERALS
,,, V ' _____________________________

Great Convention in Winnipeg Makes De
claration on Reinforcements, Food, Mu
nitions, Profiteering and Taxation

VI< TORI A DA ! IA TÎÜE8, THURSDAY, AUGUST-'), l!)17

Wiiif intupvg. Ang.(0.—The following resolution was passed at the 
Western Liberal ( on vent ion here last 
the entir

i < •; \,- - . ./

lu this war for the defence of démocratie civilization against 
,jyi"|t»l»r.v despotism, tin- conditions t-«ll for the pulling forth by each 

Allted belligerent nation of its full power as the only assurance of 
victory. In this time of peril file entire resources of the country; 
moral and material, yian power and wealth, are justly disposable by 

1 **"' state tor the préservai ion of its national titîëfrîës.
1 be imperative duty of the people of Canada to-day in regard 

to (he war is its-Continued and vigorous prosecution :
"<7) By thoroughly organising the 

nation and carrying out thiMA_pro- 
gmmmp hy whatever means may Bç 
necessary fur Its accomplishment.”'"

!»r. 11. B, Neely, M I*, for Mumhohlt, 
Sa.sk., moved the resolution and Caju. 
t’ S. Riley, of (Tilgary. vice-chairman 
of the convention, seconded it.

Dr. Neely said it "was inevitable that 
in such a gathering and among th 
hundred men of the resolutions com 
miitee there should be a wide diver
gence of opinion on the vital matter of 
war measures The committee lied 
spent many hours in arriving at a war 
programme which he thought w'otild 
meet the approval of the con v tit Ion 
and command the confidence of the 
country. I *n fortunately Canada wu# 
fjue to face with a crisis which every 
man and woman would realize was' 
serious. It was unfortunate that the | 
administrât ton of affairs In Canada 
had been of such a natur«* as to pre
cipitate a general election in the midst 
of the war

Conservatives to Blame.
"It Is no fa till of ours. he said, 

"that we are face to face with a gen
eral election to he fought out on party 
Hues The fault for the crisis cannot 
lie laid at the door of the patriotic and 
loyal Liberal party. At the door of the 

v**ry present' administration at Ottawa II. * 
share | the grave ch.-rue and responsibility 

to-hi* or I that aivMduteU r.o effort was made bv 
j i h- rn up to the present tune, or until

* <•1 Hv conferring with the British. 
< : - \ eminent, for the purpose of dert- 

.. U.teiy .tacertuixuag .utd t-httr-
act r .1 all the services that can best 
I». n ndered hy Canada in the conduct 
of the war;

■',» By the maintenance in tin ini- 
IKillcd strength at the front of our 
lighting forces and the taking of all
-si.-lM necessary to secure the^eqipred 
Reinforcements for tins purpose:

‘ (3) By organising the productnm of 
«'«her contr/hutlons to the war, 

-vicn :is food, munitions and other war 
necessaries, upon lines' of the greatest 
effit lency. . '

By the complete extinction .of 
profiteering In all business having to 
d... with munitions and the necessaries 
of life. If necessary by the nationaliza
tion of these industries dr by the ad
aptation of the British'system of eon-

_ ^rolled c.dablfiiihmeni»- ;—----------------
’ ' 1 r,f Kv the recovery for tip* public
treasury df undue profits obtained since

recent weeks, at any mobilization of 
the national sentiment of the country 
<»r'-to secure the co-opcr.ition of as 
loyal an opposition as ever sat in the 
Dominion .-Parliament.“

i>r. Neely said the Government Lad 
taken advantage of the year's exterf- 
8ion of the life of Parliament - to bring 
in without warning the Military Ser
vice Bill, which had precipitated the 
present crisis He. Dr. Neely, voted 
for the bill, which was a policy which 
should have been adopted earlier in the 
war, but he could not support, another 
extension of the life of the present 
Parliament.

For three years of war and until the 
.conscription hill had been snoouneeil, 
the Burden Government had done 
nothing to secure the^co-oporàtion of 
the Opposition. Then Sir Robert Bor
den had mad»- coalition proposals to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, "Which procedure 
at such u'ttme was nothing abort of an 
insult to.-'the Liberal leader. A e«*m- 
mission of. Eastern Judges had re- 
vtewed the findings of a Manitoba«-veiling amid loud cheering,

re gathering, as far us could lie observed from the nisi form Ju,lc'' iUlrt ,'a‘l "whttewMl.e#t" a m-m 
«landing and applauding : ‘ ' • her of thi Rnnlen Oovemmenl. W».

that, he asked. a move to Inspire, the 
heart of auy Liberal with th- idea that 
the Borden Government was proposing 
u true coalition Government*' "‘Was it 
an Inducement held out." he i*k»d, 
‘.When that gentleman was retained n 
the Cabinet"*’ There were no concrete 
proposals for coalition, and the Liberal

I voted against a referendum and for 
the hill, and I have no apology. 
(Cheers.) Tli- only difference of opin 
Ion among LI fierais js as to the best 
means of winning the war."

Ml*. Turriff said he was In entire ac 
e<»rd with the resolution except on one 
Clause, where it did not go quite far 
cnoufch. lie mo\etl,-,by way of umend- 
tnent. therefore, that four words, "by 
.compulsion, if necessary,” be added to 
the clause regarding rei n forcements 
for the Canadians at the front.

“1. know," said Mr. Turriff, "that 
'the majority of my hearers arednrgely 
not in sympathy with my views, that 
nitmy- r+tj—inv own constituency dis
agree with re»*. biTrT'TTfr\h»T**iC^eeJ l*oth

party must pr^par^_int.fr to bring f he and honest alsnit lt^*~ 
• fore tin- « ■ - in'rj 

To Lil-eral Leaders 
"Will you tell me, us Liberals and 

•Mtizen* of Canada who to-dav ire pre 
pared to put Canada before any jKirtv 
and any leader, why the proposition P

9 Tuition
<*»» By the application of a c« fin - 

l*4+ie4 system of Hhktply graduated 
ta<catum upon incomes and' excess 
pi-Rits, which shall insure that 
ci t i /.eu Shall heir his or h enroll 
of the war burden according
h, r means

form a tmTv "hnri.nnt fî ivemmAit irt 
Canada cannot better he entrusted t 
Liberal leaders than to thé present ad - 
ministrations?" ho asked, and 
applause broke out. ’
* There is no question where the Lib
erals of Canada stand on the war -pie 
I ion. We are not of the breed th 

,I takes up arms for the principle of hu
man liberty and then lays them down 
before victory is won We do not pro
pose to do it. We are in this way. and 
are going through with it and. follow
ing the general election, we. à re going 
to edrry on in thtfc country under a 
national administration selected by the 
leaders of the Liberal |nirt \. We'need 
have no fear at to wlmt the Liberal 
policy will be in the prosecution of the

There was, so much high ami lofty 
patriotism In the Liberal ranks of. the 
country that no man or woman who 
put Canada first need |>e afraid Unit
under Liberal administration ‘there 
would In» any faltering in Canada, or 
-that the soldiers on the -battle line 
would not receive the support they 
were entitled to.

.7 G Turriff
J O Turriff. M I* for AMsinlhola, 

Risk., took the platform.
"Canada is making hlst-rry to m ht." 

he said. "The Liberal party Is making 
history to-night. I voted against my 
leader on the question of conscription.

Ways- in my life Dodyou knovy/what It 
m-Nin.t |\»r a m.ui t«i vote against his 
leader?. It is hell f<»r a man. Many of 
us. w*hen this conscription bill came 
up. went ts* Rlc Wilfrid- I went. We 
a.-.ked Sii Wilfrid to make an an
nouncement that would save disrup
tion m the party; .to stale that if he 
W‘-re returned to power and found' after 

test that the necessary recruits could 
not l»c secured by \ .limitary enlistment 
lie would apply the conscript! «n bill to 

■cute thenv~ Sir Wilfrid told me: No. 
f am not in favor of conscription, I 
will not agree to c<inscription He 
makes no bon-* about It. He is open

“ You w ill do as d^dlrn
Mr. Turriff. "I propose to Be true and 
loyal to the men -ot the front, and 
t in* men whôist»- bt>Bwr are bleach log In- 
Flanders/'

Mr Clarkson, *f Melville, flask., 
rc.turii.etl s< » Idler, mu ■[ mdetj Mr. Turriff’s 
amciulment. ‘ I want," he said. Imî 
a g-HsI I.i liera I. but also a good citizen 
»f the Empire."

No Adili’iop.
George Smith. »f Carnrose, Alta:, told 

the convention that Mr. Turriff had 
nioxed t-hf same amendment before the 

lut ions commath- and had laU«xl 
to »**.-urc a seconder. It was th.» ..pin
ion <•? the committee that the résolu* 
tion 'cqulred no addition or amends 

lit. and If it .could lie avoided. Mr.
Smith thought it advisable to n\ *id 
division in the convention.

WiM Gibbon, of Winnipeg, moved an 
amendment to the Turriff amendment, 
that ”wv reeomnp-nd the appointment 
>f a standing committee of 2b meml-*rs 
*f this convention from each province,-

empowered to yonfer xvlth a similarly 
a|*polnt.*d iHimmlttif by The- * 
tlve part v—cries of No)—-with a % lew 
to tin» forma I Uw of a natV»n«il (ir*'**rrt- 
Rïtem. with which th* snpr-m" htmt~ cüiïnTâf
hess- shall is» -the concentration of all 
»ur force* for the purpose of winning 

the war." j St"
There are patriots In the other ,v.slM,?’d»*nt of Hi** 

party Hiiall w>* not g<* on record as i«c-i
itiling to «-onfer with a view t » aj sai«l h.
d effort to win the war?** lie

c.m he.reined, then .support the amend
ment. he said. j

The deTcgates were becoming Ihi 
tient and shouted, for "question." ^

E. A. Cohen, of Winnipeg:. Inquired 
If the, clause had boon drawn lip to 
conciliât.- till elements In the Liberal 
part). He held that the clause was 
"dCaiitely and intentionally so word- i 
ed as to keep h,u tnony in the Liberal 
party—a very <l«-sirable thing—hut In-1 
view of th«« duty we owe our country 
and <>nr >'ddi“i n wo- ought - to come out 
squarely that this ch.use means com 
putsory • .r» ice If it is necessary."

Premier Hi/ton. of Alberta, said the 
resolution had l»evn drafte«l not In the 
Intel. Ms of harmony, but as the 
strongest policy which could he draft 
•si. If he thought Mr. Turriff’s aniend- 

j ment woulïl strengthen the resolution 
.an<l Dot' wvriken i I. he would be the 
lir.-t to support It. He was of the opin
ion tha^. • he resolution was stronger' 
than „• i . i.n«. r which hud beéo passed 
in Cum i«l, .

want to •<n w whether wre are 
e«>mimr or going." said Rev. John Pate, 
of Vmlen. Man., who suinsirt the 
amendment.

iTemier Brewster.
The two outstanding fbhires'nt the 

close of th» debate were Premier Brew
ster and Premier Sift-on. The résolu-1 
tionr,.committee left it to these tw 

( leaders to close tile disciisnion.
WIuhu Pr. iiiTer Ttrcw8ter was called 

!<" the pkitf ...m tin entire audience « 
held in the clooest attention. He 

T<*«cel to the heroic sacrlflce* •rnaile by 
t.1 umlua :uul To thc ar-ilvitie- 

.of wo non in the war, their devotion to 
the cause and their uncoil raging work. 

;Qne wiMitan delegate was, ho movi.al shel 
arose In heti s«rat and waved a flag-for j 
half a minute.

Mr. Bn v Mer sptikt «if Ihiw the prob- 
U»m h id been introduced to the c. 
mit tec. how It <m«I been discussed "and } 
amende d during the„twu, «lavs’ debate 
and hew finally British Columbia* 
views had prevailed w it h the prairie j 
delegate* "* Th** motion before iIn
gathering was tin- pr.actjcal result. It | 
.•night not be mo Radical as some s 
lions tif Canada desired, but he be-1 
lie veil it went as fir «as necessary and 
was an earnest solution of a perplexing j 
problem A great outburst of i he 
gn —tel liis wofds^

Premier Sift on followed on the same 
lm* nn«l thanked the British Columbia 

P gates. #or th^lr magnanimous re-
s|N)i\ to the prairie views.
—■A—rate was then tDken on the Turriff| 
amendment, which w »s lust by a large j| 
mo ho it v. and the N’cily resnhTTTôn Wn

"Th» Fashion Centra’*

1008-10 Government Street

Campbell Values ” for Fri
day and Saturday Shoppers

Summer Dresses
Wp continue to offer at enticing value», Summer Dreaaca in 

Muslin, Kepp and I-incus, to clear at $2.75, $3.50, 
$3.90, $4.50, $5.75 ...-........................................$7.50

Cotton Pongee Outing Skirts J' 
Regular $7.50 for $5.50

Special Sale of Cotton Pongee Outing Skirts continues. Vari
ous designs in bold stripes a ml circle figures of bright and
gay colors; ideal skirts for spurts_wear. Very special
-At.7,’.......... ................ ;v........ .................$5.50

Whif<? Outing Skirts
White Outing Skirts in White Repp, Pique, Drill and (labar- 

dtire, at c lem,ne e prices $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to $3.25 
Also a late arrival in extra Cl. S. sizes, at .......... $1.75

Dainty Muslin Blouses«, 
at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 

and $2.25

Women’s'Cotton Bath 
ing Suits, to Clear at 

$1.75

House Dresses, Very Special Value at $1.50
Sizes :!4 to 44

Brassieres
H. & W. Brassieres, «{Or,

50C and................... 35«*
Oossard Brassieres, $.1.25, 

BOr, 75jp and......... 60«*
De Bevoise Brassieres, at 

$2.50, $1.50, $1.25
and .............................90c

Summer
Underwear

Special line Combinations,
with short sleeves and no 
s I vetoes.——. .. ...... K5<

Cotton Vests in plain and - 
fancy al vie, 50<», 40V, 
35<»nd.................. 25<

of "Ye
out," shouted

it. Turgvon. an Alberta delegate, 
t»-d that Mr, Giblxm’s amendment 
hut of tinier. Chairman Hamilton 

1 Mr. Turg -M.’s interpretath.n.

The Justice 
Tiberius

Extract from Vancouver World (Pro
hibition organ) of August 6, 1917

THE COMMISSION, which is com
posed of Birrs Liberal members 
of the .Legislature, MessrsCDu) id 

Whiteside, New Westminster; F. A. 
I'nilline. Saanich, and < diaries K Nel
son. Slocan, is now on its way back to 
Victoria and will arrive before the ses- 
s’on meets. VVlfileMiiot-hittg has a.s y et 
been received from them relative to 

.the result of their investigations, 
rumor Ih busy in political circles to the 
t ilevt that whatever the report by the 

^Commission, a prohibition measure 

will l*e brought down, that the Prohl- 
-bitioitiMtH have recelvf d assurances to 
to that effect and that the Premier and 
Hon, Mr. Oliver are bull}, in -favor of

this
statement 
true ?

and. Mr. Gildion’s ntotiop wa*. not c-m- 
sklere»!

-- Dr L.ifferty. <*f <'ii1«.«i y. salt’! In» fully 
endors'd every w-»rd L»r. Neely had 
said, hut he would like the resolution 
"I • «" j ist a tilth* furt hur " They < «*uld 
not .iff vnt a»>V furtfwo-4i\isi.»n »r de
lay in the cfinduet of the war 

All fVsired.
Dr Neely rontendcsi that Mr Tnr 

riff s wonts limited the scope >f the 
resolution. "All steps necessary." he 
C'»r:si«| r< t|, mcln bs| everything Mr 
Turrifl iti sired N o ■ »mi » sfat oi l the 
m inh-HHl «if military age »>e at the ser
vie# of the ♦ ne."*but the entire mtn- 
h skI of the country."

IV'ti T. H. Johnson, Minister of Pub
lic Works in the Manitoba G *vern- 
ment. said he put the construction on 
the Resolution that it included compul
sion if necessary. "If in your- mind 
there Is any doubt. If any controversy

Ilex ed the* large 
put.«tion from British Columbia - h oi | 

»,( keen a - 'irj.rlse and a. eel 
' Tho .ither delegates had ap|»r«»* ioi.- lj 
! the res.-rvi» of tfir men from the P i 
cl tic* (*-ia.st in th» committee, and tlv 
pralri.- d«*|.»g«tes hail showed the great 
fst sympathy with British Columbia 
frult-.:' >w<»r < vid lumis r m< n. muL n 
campaign In favor >f tislng BritUb]

Art Needlework Section

Cafderj] 

S. tMMld. dl

Colun.l'iH pr-shi'Ts would receive the | 
earn • M Of WtRitoM IT'-tnier'
Morrl ...i-; Hon Thomas Johnson bad] 
been particularly emphatle In their «•*- 
prssskjtis that British Columbia pro
ducts- must have- "-ft-, large- . f 
prairi'-. and H«»n. James a.
»f Haskatchewan. foul ably 
their ‘ffnrts

Pr.-mler Norris.
IT' -mier Norris sa hi.
"I -on particularly gratified .it the 

i.ire- attendant’e from Britl.sh Colum
bia it will do a world of giwsl among 
thk farin' ri of the pr ilrie provinces, 
Who >mpris*»«l the m<ijortt\ of* . the 
delegs « »■■« The fre*» lnt**reours»» and 
sympathetic views exchanged will lie;| 
prodU- live -f exeelleiit results. If the ' 
next Western Convention of LI liera Is 
in held in British Coltimbls It will have 
my warmest support and that of my 
Cabinet."

Stampei Towels, with seal- 
l"ju‘,l. Ii«'iiistili'h«.f| ami 
(olon-il i-ilgi-. Special at.
I'.-iir: 75C, 35<* ami 25«*

Baby Set. stamped ready to 
work, consisting Of Turk 
ish towel, face cloth and 
face towel, at $1.75

Turkish Towels at 75C, 
$1.00 amt .......... 81.35

Linen Rolls, small,' medium 
and large, at $1.25, 90C 
and........................ . 75C

Toweling Combing Jackets
at................................75C

Nightgowns, Empire style, 
stamped on line nainsook.
at............................$1.25

Tortoise and Amber Knitting 
Needles, in size !l and 10 
in 7 and O ineh, at, set.
25* and ................. 30*

New Designs in Cushion
Tops at ......................75*

Work Bags, all ready em
broidered, at..............35*

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

Bargains in Children s Dept.
Children's White Pique Dresses, embroidered'; 2 to fi years.

Regular V.-70. To clear at .........................................$1.75
Children's White Pique Coats, embroidered, 2 to 6 years. Re

gular *;l.50i To clear at :..................................... $1.75
Odd Lines Children's Straw Sailor Hats, also Muslin and Pique 

Bonnets. Regular to *1.50. Will clear at.................... 50*

Alotions
“On and Off” Dress Shields, Electric Hair Curlers, five

itido-s, at 35*. 40*. 45* Tor.......................... 35*
A Full Shipment of Hair Nets Just Received

IN THE MATTER OF the Venceuver 
Island Settler*' Rights Act, 1904, 
and Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice i* hereby given that all 
pernod* t-Ulmlng to be «.ntl<!e«J to iirvite 
of Inn.I within the Kwpilimtlt A NAnn’mn 
Hall wa> I .ami Belt uiular tne pr-)vi.«i«'ne 
of the al»ove Htatiite, .ire ie<i-iir*»d. on or 
before the let September, DIT. t » make 
application .In writing to the T.leutf.iant- 
Clovcrndr-ifi*Councll. ami to furnish evt« 
dein c of their occ’.ti>atloti or Ut-pr > ».n »nt 
and kit(*ntion to àettlê on '*1.1 litnîa.

Port'ix of appil' ation " can u» ôbtainrd 
from the ftox-ernment Agent at Nanaimo,- 
It. C'.. or front (he AnHcr«lgn 1

a. « AMnnnr.L r?i-:r»i*i»•:.
Deputy Provincial HfMiary

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY 

NOTICE

TAX NOTICES have l**»en *ent out to 
ell owners to the addressee es shown on 
the As.*r*Hm«»nt Boll.

Any pernori not receiving wtnie should 
write to the effi e no that a duplicate 
notice can lie *ent

To obtain the discount allowed taxes 
must be paid on or before August 31 
1917 ^

F. W CLATTON.
C. M. C

NOTICE

that I intend to açply to
leletfere of

Take n«Vtl<
the Board of Licensing i’ommlsi.1 
the Clig of Vi« tori*, at thf next 'sitting* 
thereof, for iVylransfer of the licence t6 
ie|| spirituous and feruiente.l liquors at 
th* M. tro|Kiiie Hotel, 71: Tate* Street. 
Victoria. II. C\. to I* T. Barnhart 

G BO. A. NORTH,
App’i -ant.

NOTICE

Take notice that I Intend to apply to 
the Board of Li- 'Mixing < 'omnilesionera of 
the City of Victoria." at the next sitting* 
thereof, for a transfer of- the lie run» to 
sell spirituous and feryiejited li.juôr* at 
the Olympus Cafe. r.Tjj Vwtcx Str#‘ t, V'lc- 
tori*. It. O.,- to Wlilmni Honàllo.

L..J QUAOLIOTTI.
Applicant.

LAND ACT

VltrrORlA I.AND DISTRICT, DlSTlt-tCT 
OF RENFREW.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Minnie Elizabeth Roskantp, 
r- Deceased.

,* All pei *011» hating « laitue ugaliMt this 
û»UU*» requfrc.t tp send parti, ulare 
thereof, dilly verified, to the undersigned 
not later than the Utth day of September,

DUterl th» Slat day of -'July. 1917. v 
I WOOTTON A II XNKFÎY,

-----Solicitors for the Administrator.
Bank of Montreal Chsmliers.

TAKE NOTICE that Stvari Stanley 
MeDiarmH. of Vaiuiouvcr, I .and Hurray or, 
intends to apply for pormiswton to lease 
the following <leicrlhe<t lands Com
mencing at a Tost plantetl about 7K) 
west pf the 8. FJ. corner of 8.«c J2, Town
ship 11. Renfrew District; thence north
erly and .westerly 66 chains more or It*** 
to tho boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed of all that portion of 
thé 8 R I of Sec. U covered bv water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

BTtJART STANLEY Mc DI ARM ID 
Agent* for Goodwtn rkdherd Jdhnshn '
May 7. DIT.

SMOKE NUISANCE BY-LAW, 1917

The attention of all those interested to 
hereby drawn to the following Sections 
of the above mentioned Ily-latw-:

"1. Every manufacturer within the City 
of Victoria, and ex cry keeper of a 
slaughter house, shoddy mill, crematory 
. annery. rag. tome or fertiliser work* , 
laundry, electric light or ixiwer xxorka 
carpet « Irani.«g work*. < lienilcal works’ 
or lumber or wood working mill, within 
the Rail city alutll have such chimney* 
furnaces or other apparatus or equipment 
is .-hall consume tile dust, cinder*, soot 
harrcl sawduHt. or ftttnew therefrom or 

shall .prevent the same from fouling or 
contaminating the atmosphere or being 
carried by the wind or otherwise to other 
shops, houses, or premises, to the Incon- I 
vefilenoe, «letriment or Injury of person* 

t property within the» city of Victoria 
"? Every manufacturer or keeper of 

any of the premier*, or works menu,,nr»,1 
lu Sff tion 1 hereof, who shall fall o: 
neglect, to comply \« }ih Mu- nrovUot**. «/
-Md Section 1 of irt*'bn
liable on summary conx i.-tlun to a pan- 
alty n*>t exceeding $54.60 for each such 
offence, which shall lie r«o\ rr«blv In 
manner provided for by the ".Summnrv 
Convictions Act/ ”

The provision*, (ft UkCz.c Sections will be 
enforced from and after October 1. mil. 
by the dilef of the Fhrc I ••■pm t ment.

E W. RRAOLET.
Acting City Vlerk. 

nty fieri;’s OW, e. Vi, I 
August «, 1911.

Hosiery
Black and White Fibre Silk Hose, apeeially priced 

75* a nd .................................................... .
$1.00,

65*
Black ahd White Lisle Hose. 50* and..............................35*
Luxite Silk Hose, i-x.-vllenl value at..............................$1.00

ALL PARASOLS HALF PRICE

Furniture Sale Now 
in Full Swing

l>" not mi.-." this "I'porlimityTo secure rcnl llergaina in 
h u i'll it ll ic. ( arpi-l s. Bidding, rtf. Wlmlcsah. ' prices are ad
vancing, so we advise you strongly to takn lull advantage of 
the low prices- ju'rvjiiling during our Annual Salr.

All goods marked in plain figures with original and Kale 
prirr tags. Von see what you save.

DISCOUNTS tO PER CENT TO 50 PER CENT OFF 
REGULAR PRICES

Carpet Squares and Hearth Rugs
(»ur larKv and well assorted stock of these goods will all be on sale 

at greatly reduced prices. VVc have tio room here to *|w»cify price* and 
; m:.s, t>UVW< Md tu li.tv c yotl « ,t II rid RlSpW l lit B u-

K«Ihm w r offer. Yuu enn save money by pirrüfiâsing now.
Carpet Hquvircs In stock Include Wilton, VelVct, A xml ns ter, Brussels, 

Tapestry and Oriental Squares. Also we show a great variety of 
Hearth Ruga and Door Mats.
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A FORWARD POLICY.

Tire icvolutbum more«l by Dr. N«-e|y. 

federal liicml - r for Humboldt, and 

adopted by the 'Winnipeg • "buventiun 

yesterday, embody, ;V*tv;tr in.iiry wtilili 

should have been inaugurated in the 
Dominion several years agi». ' If the 
outbreak of the -great conflit t had 
found Canada with r*solute, compete 
tut leadership it Would have been 
necessary for a convention, three years 
later, to outline a policy which has long 
been in iqieratlon in; every other bel-

- Jjgcrciit-atala and w hich-involves the 
elementary, fundpnv utal princlpl- 
That "Ihoi-ough nation. 11 onomixatUm"

' to war <*f which Sir Robert Borden

1I.V capacity nor the strength of pur
pose to adopt. Instead of pulsating 
wiih a real war policy the nation has 
b*e« allowed to drift into inevitable 
confusion. The only question on which 
the administration showed any definite 
purpose was the question of party 
policies. Three times the sinister in
fluence of Mr. Rogers brought the~ 
i ountry to the verge of a general elec
tion. onn with'soldiers* balt'ts prtnt- 
rd*and shipped to Fngtaml, bill-hoards 
rented and- the campaign actually In- 
tiugurated, ami this at a ver> critical 
stage of the war. The trail of parti
sanship ran everywhere. It was seen 
In commissions and promotions In the 
army, in' the purchase <-f supplies, in 
shamelf.ss, impudent profiteering, in 
griff, in drugs and bandage* f« 
Wounded soldiers. It forced the resig
nation or Sir Thomas Tait from the 
National Service Board and filled that 
body with political 'organizers. It 
cxtenled to the Imperial Muni 
lions Board, to the Food Con 
•trol Board, to the-1 Co.<t-of-LlvlnK 
< "< mniission, In fact to every ramiflen-

—là n *<f state Ev<n nurses and-
dectors In some instances had to se 
tur*- political Influence"!.) enable, them 
to protect! overseas to administer t«*

>’ e sufferings <-f the country** gallant

sary steps"’ th^ Com outton. clearly must 
contemplate conscriptioh sis a possible 
necessity, it would haw bêeïi letter, 
w^ think. If a more definite. recom
mendation had been. made. We would 
like to have seçn a demand for immedi
ate registration .followed by the adop
tion of the selective drpft system in 

d)la£e of the inadequate measure, which 
has just -passed its third reading In 
the Senate. We be'lieve this would W 
the most effect!vb way of furnishing 
thA reinforcements required in France 
and preventing Internal dislocation and 
th«»se d^efvneles of organization which 
have been revealed-from time to time 
in Canada’s estaldfShm* nt in Eng Ian- 
and this country. The "to at Ion must
Hi and iH-hind its foice.s In Fraive with 
all Un stlength^ not only in the matte 
of reinforcements, but in refpect t 
pomdons, ample provision for soldiers’ 
dependents and their protection against 
extortion.

Rogers thought it would prevent a 
flag-waving election. This distrust of 
the Government's competence, her. -*y f 
and good faith, created by. its sina of 
commission and Omission, i« the secret 
of much of the antagonism to compul
sory, military service, and Indeed to 
many, other belated admi?u-drutkih v.o- 

IH/sfils at this time.
■ ____/-C—— ; ' '

A "MORAL SUICIDE.’’

The Convention struck at the root of 
great' evil In the resolution calling 

for the complete extinction of profit
li".â,y,::dï .JSNes; s»?.». .«CVJIWWW»* >i..,teurrarive ot MTÿX A,
Great Britain ........ p j>*-r annum " suggests that this be done by

It her the nut iumi liza.t l< C of the. vari
es Industries-or the adoption of the 

British system of controlled establish* 
ments. Two y# ars ag«» Lord Rhondda 
recommended that t*i£ tioxernmi nt 

•liver L .the se.vtral splendid machine, 
shops, owned by the Canadian people, 
tnto nation aï mimnion rai-toffes, and 
thereby check profite* ring. His re«<»m- 
in- ndation was rejected; the. inevitable 
political influenie intervened and the 

ran scon a ma. hloe «h. p, established 
by the nation at a cost of loOuo.oOO. 
was tumod over to a private company 
Hud the course urged by L>ord 
Rhondda been pursued many millions 
would have l*e* n saved for the Brltl-d) 
and Canadian axpayers, and this 
country would h»\e » s. aped, for 
great part at hsflst, the stigma wht« h 
\Var-ibade mujti-mllljonuiixs have In- 
fii* ted upon ,It. A stri ng, resolute Gov
ernment in the fare of su« h an crhvrg 
em-y as that with which Canada and 
her Allies were eon fronted would liav 

I taken over the munition Industry in 
tie- early stages of the wor. l.t would 
have acquired control «,f the. nickel 
mine-* from which Germany for a long 
time after the struggle broke out ob
tained Hie most indispensable ••.insti
tuent of her armam/nis. The German 
navy, G» rni«<n artillery and num* i«»u 
other agencies of war were built with 
Canadian nb k<-l. rmnw and German 
sympathizers were aetjjàlly interestc«I : niug.
in the ownership of Canadian nickel 
mines,- Sir R«»n»-i t Borden's admirers 
fwup»- rjtly attribute to him the an
ticipation of tills war when he brought 
down his naval contribution bill five 
years ago. If he believed war with 
Germany was coming, why did he not 
take the nickel situation In hand at 
that time? —

After pointing out tho, "desperate 
plight of„Germany, industrial!}.com
mercially and economically^urd draw - j 
ing the conclusion that her condition 
is such that soon slta must inevitably j 
in desperation advance proposals for j 
a peats? ^conference, the New York 
Evening Poet thus discusses the posi
tion the Putherlariftl occupies in the 
eyes of the world:

But Germany has to mournf to-day a 
greater loss than any of those men
tioned. ' She has lost her reputation. 
She has squandered her mural6assets. 
At a time when she needs to call up all 
her reserves t»f good failli and confi
dence, she finds that they havo-be* n 
wasted. Nobody believes her No
body trusts her. Upon the German 
Government the .disagrceablo ev id* «« 
that, it is morally bankrupt is being 
pressed from every quarter. This is 
the. Indisputable truth which stands 
out in the recepth-n throughout tlw 
■world of The "luteal nett.. proposal by 
Germany. They meet with almost uni
versal scepticism and suspicion.

It is Germany herself that has-taught 
the world to .-demist her. A long 
course of lawlessness heaped upon du
plicity, of brutality intermingled with 
deceit, lias made every utterance of 
the German Government suspect. 
Hence the tymazlng, the painful, unani
mity «with which public men and the 
prc«e in ,iM ladllg. rent and neutral 
countries have looked tipoq the re
peated peac* proffers of the German 
authorities as men ly a snare for the 
unwary. Whom are they trying to 
trick now ? What new betrayal • are 

pr+pactofc ^ F-m- whkt f » r.sli bnr~T 
f ferocilyl is all this a mask .’ Such 

arc the queethms every when- provoked 
by the Herman official advances In ti 
half of peace. Germany ostensibly 
holds out an olive branch, tut prudent 
statesmen in-ist upon examining " it 
see if it does not conceal a dagger.

Thus is the fati-d and terrible pun 
ishmerit of Germany already begin 

She is reaping what she has

"Kirk, that Nut Coal you sent me 
is good the best 1 ever had. 
tjfend me five tons mote of the 
same kind,"

•.That’? the kind of boost we 
get every day for our Nut Coal. 
Have disappointment by buying 
yours from Kirk.

$7.50 Per Ten, Delivered

Kirk & Go., Ltd.
1212 Breed 8L Phone 12»

The key-note of thé resolutions 
adopted at Winnipeg y. -uerday may be 
found" in the provision requiring the 
thorough organization of the nut 
and by carrying out the progTarnrpe 
at forth by whatever "means may be 
necessary to Its accomplishment." sub
sidiary to the main object, the Con
vention recommends n conference wjth 
Gier.t Britain "to ascertain the scope, 
and character of all the services that 
enn best be rendered by Canada iu the 
conduct of the war," If this has been 
done by the present Government Jt 
ministers have kept the1 result a pro
found seen t from the Canadian peo
ple. Certainly a proper appreciation 
of the scope and r character Of the 
services which can best be rendered 
by Canada was not shown Ih r?ilslng 
the duties againt-t Briti h goods 
groat help to Germany’s - submarine 
campaign against British trade—or in 
rejecting the Fi iti. h Goretnment’s rec
ommendation for nntiu.' il munition 
plants in this eountry, which would 
bave prevented conscience!• -y proflt- 
e* rs from blced.liig both the British and 
Canadian taxpayer. • It assuredly was 
not ieflècted in the prices of Canadian 
bacon and otTicT foodstuffs sent to 
Brltntn anti Fr.mW. —

*"hc war policy of the WiJiulpeg Con
vention calls | for the mnintenunce of 
the Canadian' foreei at the front at 

unimpaired strength and taking "of all 
n- ,-WF«ry atepa” to secure reinforce- 
m—n-. IMr. Turriff moved an amend- 

' mint pro-Wing for “compnlllon If 
nc-wanry," but thle «h defentcil, Dr.
Neely contending that It waa roper, 
fiuoue. Thus, the resolution leave, open 
tit, means to le adopted In 
pAeeeary reinforcements, but as tlio 
to ms call for the taking of "all ueeee-pad In war eontreeta- and because Mr.

iTlie Winnipeg i*on.ention demands 
the recovery for the public treasury of 
super-profit* accumulated by various 
interest* since the war began. This is 
a reasonable demand. Why should 
anybody Inï permitted to enrich himself 
out of the extremity of his country? 
Why iImhiM tnen be allowed to.keep 
the millions they have made comfort
ably at home, while the flower ef the 
country's manhood has been suffering 
and dying by thousand» in the 
trenches, w.tli th* average luiuwr 
ation of $1.10 per day ? Tho.-e super
profits should t>e devoted to pensions, 
adequate provision for the dependents, 
of soldiers, aqd" other • utial war 
service». There must be something 
seriously wrong with the leadership of 
a country which on one hand, encour
ages rampant profiteering in food and 
munitions and on the other «Iules out 
to Incapacitated soldiers. In some in
stances, the niggard fry allowance of $« 
and $lti per month. Certainly the Win- 
nli-'g Convention, ran not expect * this 
resolution or the one which follows 
It— calling for the fair taxation of in 
comes and exces:- profits -to he acted 
iU»' H, by an administration) which in 
every move it makes a'lvertises itself 
as Hie creature of special privilege. A 
Government which appoints a rabid 
political partlean to inquire into the 
charges of its own (>i*t-cf-Llv ing 

mmleekmer against Sir Joseph Hav- 
ello's coini»any is not likely to adopt 
.drastic measure» igaihst the powi 
ful IntercMts back of it.

If the policy ouibmed at tbu Winni
peg^ Convent!*rC had been adopted by 
the Gpvemitient early In the war, or 

n a year ago,-the proposal for con
scription would not have be*m so wide
ly oppose*!. A great deal of the op
position to compulsory military^ ser
vice Is based upo#i vlistrdKt of the Gov
ernment. That same distrust explains 
Sir Robert Burden’s difficulty in form
ing tt Nat ionnl Government. How can 
pedjde be ex pet ted to support an a*l- 
ministratlon which, while protesting 
the loftiest motives and Advocating a 
Win-the-War" policy, ' cmnnot even 

take its food control board or the in
quiry Into tho cold storage charges 
out of the sphere of party politics? For 
three years thrf' Government .has kept 
the representatives In Parliament of 
one-half the people of Canada at arms’ 
length lMtcause, undoubtedly. It feared 

WbiiTO be interference With the 
picnic which privileged interests have

sowed, Her rulnra have brought the 
good name of their country Into dis 
repute Their promises no longer pass 
anywhere at their face value. Every' 
Governmental move by Germany 
closely scrutinized to sea if some 
treachery I» not wrapped up In it. It 

■
become the international trade-mark 
for double-dealing. This is the havoc 
which the German Government, In 
three vpar*. has made of the proud old 
tradition of Deutscba Traue? To-day 
<ietmans look around the imrizon am 
see nowhere a friend, nowhere a ns 
Hon that will accept the bare pledge «. 
the German Government. Everywhere 
they p. rceivo dislike and distrust. This 
is the moral pqmshment of Germany 
for her crime», and it is not to be 
wondered at that many of her citizens 
•ire crying out that the punishment la 

. . .......-
In their long-studied plans to win 

the great war. the German military 
rulers depended mainly upon two 
things- terrorism and trickery. 9 Both 
have not only failed them, but have 
iTQmbjib. upon them with tremendous 
and disastrous effect. Against Gertnaün 
brutality, tho exhaustless heroisms of 
the soul of man rose In a mighty flood 
Like Hie man in. Browning’s "Instar 
Tyrannu»," Belgium "stood . erect, 
caught at God s skirts, and prayed, ’- eo 
that, to-day, it Is Germany that is

Even m*-re overwhelming for Ger
many than the reaction against her 
barLarovis methods In war is the in 
evitable result as we see it now, of her 
treaty-breaking, her underground plot
ting, her treacherous dealing with na 
Hone at peace with her. The time has 
come when the German Government 
desires to have 4» act» and words 
credited, but finds that it" has itself 
cut away the moral props under it. Hi# 
fair language to-day Is .read in the 
light of Bethmann-Holla eg"» talk of 
peace In Deoemb^\ 1X16, though lie 

afterward admitted that he was mere
ly seeking to gain time to build sub
marines* and make the war more fero
cious than ever. The Intercept* d Zim
mermann' note is not forgotten. The 
Germaq Foreign Office has made Itself 
the synonym for untrust worthiness. 
The German Government has discred
ited in advance its OWfi documents R 

1 dm cd gverymans ha ml agalpet 
IL

This, of course, cannot go on for
ever. The teM of the world has got to 
live with Germany; and, in the end. an 
iron-bound agreement will have to be 
made witli her. BUt meanwhile, at the 
present Juncture, Germany presents 
the melancholy spectacle of a- great 
nation, that has morally cdmtolited 
suicide.

Most people in Canada are eirhhf
grumbling or nursing their wrath in 
Mknto. LtïüUbt of increases in taxa

tion. It may com'ort them all to be J 
told that Australia has imposed a poll j 
tax of Sôé'tm nil single men and wklow'- 
trn who have not been blesseil with | 
children. Only those who have volutv 
ti ered to p> forth and "get the Kaiser," j 
the cause of all world travail, are to | 

be -free at thw tmpOFT. ^
-, - ••

There was a goo<l reason. It appears, j 
b r the dwii not making his appear
ance on earth, according to prediction, J 
on August 4. His lute ip tjesty s petri
fied remains, horneil, ’spike-tailed arid J 
■cloven-hwfed, have b<*« n dug up at I 
some obscure s|»ot In ’ West Virginia, j 
As P. T. Barnum is dead, there Is justi- [ 
fl cat ion for b* lief that the interesting | 

remains were not manufactured for <
_,h: hit ion p'irjx 'Hes.

•f + +
Thé Kaiser and King Carl have con- | 

gmtolated tliemnelvcs and tho Al
mighty on the great victories they I 
b iro gainf'd over the Russians. It Is 
UTlcrcsUng* lo note, however, that j 

m it her Ferdinand the Fox nor Mchnied I 
the I’nspeakable has figured 1er some* 
time In such exchanges between earth | 
and heaven.

The Bordt ii Gov ••rnment Is going 
take over at a valuat:on the common 
stix-lt of the t'nnadlan Northern Hal! 
way*, hebl by 8lr William Mackenal' 
and Sir Donald Xftuin, which did 
cost tlie kmghts and magnates a cent 
am! already has been valued by com 
nii>sloner* at nothing.

■4-4-4-
Thp All-Highest War Lord will be 

Interested in the announcement that 
by September 1 the United Stales will 
have n new arniy of one million men 
mobilized. That fact prcbably is 
reason why peace terms will be pr< 
I*o«. 1 before w inter gi ip* w hat is left

i* «y* Emp« rv, s* armies.

Tit.ks and honors havo bcai pifr 
« based, for cash In Britain. At that, 
wo are all but pi noiuded that the 
price was not so high t«» the British 
ixvoplo as the cost of our Barons and 
lesser dignitaries to the people of Can
ada.

4- — 4%
Ottawa Citizen: Wilhelm expre 

the convict ion.that the Lord G»*d will 
bo with Germany in the coming >ear. 
if n< r, how ever, - rh< r< tnaining p^Hiu 
Is no doubt frilly, capable •f currlr^ 
on the business of tho « iu firm.

New York Evening Hun: The as 
nmmeement of certain proceedings 
tlTat have been started in a French 
court will be greeted with satisfaction 
throughout Christendom, and else 
where save possibly in Germany. M. 
Dubois, owner of a chateau at Com- 
plegne, charges 1’rince Eittl Friedrich, 
the Kaiser's fourth Ion, and his army 
staff with house-breaking and pillage. 
Little did the invaders In the first 
flush of conquest, lusting for ransom 
from, ail France, dream of a day of 
retribution when ITusela should bo 
humbled to the dust. The civilized 

rid prays for the hour when the 
whole crew of German Importai crimi
nals shall be brought to the bar of 
Justice. Guilt* Is personal and, after 
the war, responsibility should be fixed 
and sentence passed for the rape of 
Belgium, ..for the sinking of the Lusi
tania, for the murders of Captain Fry- 
att and. Edith. .Cavell, for a hundred 
»ther foul deeds that smelt above the

I. W. W. AGITATORS ARE
HELD IN OKLAHOMA

Muskogee, okla., Aug. 8.—Six alleged 
I. W. W. agitators are under arrest at 
Miami, Ottawa bounty, and several 
others have been driven from the min 
lng districts there as a result of at 
tempts to dynamite freight tars, ac 
curding Co reports to the Vi/ltbd States 
Marshal here. Miami is in the heart 
of a lead |and zinc mining district.

Messages from County-Attorney^ Me- 
Naughton. of Miami, said tho trouble 
with the I. W. W.'s was ended.

SOLDIERS’ SETTLEMENT.

Port Arthur, Aug. $.—Hon. O. H. 
Ferguson, Minister of Lands of On
tario, here to-day on a tour of North
ern Ontario, announced that a com- 
munity of returned soldiers Would b* 
settled on land in the Port Arthur 
district.

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
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A Big Clearing Away of Odd 
Dining-room Arm Chairs 

and Rockers Friday
RARE BARGAINS IN THIS LOT

Sf<> the display of thrsv (‘hairs for yourself in 
lire large window on View Street. About 2j 
chairs iu all. and every one a real Bargain at the 
priee quoted. Most arc of solid oak in fumed 
finish ; a few in golden- oak.

Kaeh chair is well made and finished some 
have morticed and pinned jointff; the very best of 
cabinet work : most have solid leather seats. A 
chauve for von to tit the den up at low cost, or 
add an extra chair to your dining room.
Fumed Oak Rocker -............................. . $5.50

Arm Chair ................... ..... $8.75
Rocker ..................................$10.00
Arm Chair ................. ..,. $1-1.00
Rocker ........................... ,N $12.75
Rocker ..........   $14.75
Arm Chair ..;....................$19.50
Arm Chair ......................  $15.75
Stool ....................................  $6.50
Table ..........   $7.95
Book Case and Bureau combined.
Price ................................... $25.50
Table, with tep to lift up, forming 
concealed writing desk .. . $17.85
Tea Waggon .........  $18.75

— Furniture, Fourth Floor

Some of the Very Best Axminster and Wilton 
Rugs Made in This Offering, Specially 

Priced at $42
Kiigs of the same grade cost at the factory »ix and ten dollars more, so you will easily 

recognize that at the above figure these Bugs are Great Bargains. They represent some of the 
very le st grade of Axminster and Wiltons made. They are woven from selected woolen 
yarns and the designs im-lnde Persian and Eastern effects, as well as floral yud conventional. 
Very smart designs and colorings, suitable for the drawing room, dining room, deu or library.

If it’s your intention to buy a new Rug shortly, we would strongly urge you to consider 
the advisability of buying now. In buying at this sale you will certainly save substantially, 
l»-side having the advantage of choosing from Bugs of unquestioned quality and makes.

—Carjiets, Third Floor
m

$18.75 Washable Rag Rug on Sale Friday at
$12.90

So»- thuso Rugs iu our View Street window. You will then realize what exceptional value ■.< 
r» pr*'s( nt* d. These Rugs, «re most artistic iu appearance apd very prdtty colorings.

antiful soft shades of pink. blue, green and gold, with white. Hardwearing and most 
durable—just what you need for a real artistic bedroom. They are equally ^serviceable for
other pi '*nis in the home. Si/e s x 10 f«et. Fpeeial F;*iday ....................................912.90

—Carpets, Third Fb'«»r

Another Shipment of 
Canadian MASON PRESERV

ING JARS - 
One Quart Size, on Sale Vh 7P

Second Flot

xz

FRIDAY a Dozen
—Hardware.

X

/V

100 Dozen White China CUPS 
AND SAUCERS 

FRIDAY
6 for 83c

— Crockery, Sc c om!
y

Six Incomplete China Dinner Sets, Worth Up to 
$59, Clearing Friday at $24.90

Some of our best grade China Dinner Set*, hut one or two pieces in each set got broken, so 
to dear out these M ts we have made a most ridiculously low price. Vrrv prettv decorations 
and a fine gra.le .,f china. ‘ ^è#iiekcrÿ, See,.ml Fl-mr

A Cottage Cur- f Qn 
tain Rod, for l^V

Worth 60c
A very m at Rod of white 

reeded good enamelled. ~> ft. ti 
in. long; complete with nilver- 
ed ends ami brackets. Suitable 
fur light or heavy curtains.

—Drapery. Third Floor

Soap Specials for Friday
Royal Crown Naptha Soap, 5 bars for .....
Royal Washing Powder, a packet .........
Royal Crown Soap, 6 for .............................
Royal Crown Lye, :$ for .......’r............. .
Royal Crown Klondyke Soap, a' big bar for 
Parowax, l-lb.'lto.x ..........................;.........

lieColored Bord
ered Scrim,Yd.

36 inches wide, ami in shades 
blue, pink, gold and purple. 
Artistic designs ami colorings 
that make up most effective 
curtains and draperies for 
bungalow windows or side cur
tains. —Drapery. Third Floor-

50 In. Colored ^ 
Madras, a Yard ^ s Xz

Splendid quality materials, 
60 inches wide ; mostly all- 
over floral effects, and in ,all 
colors. In the regular way 
would sell at'Toe a yard.

— Drapery, Third Floor

[ 30 Hair Brooms—Beg., Friday, each 98*»
^Hardware, Second Floor

i

SPECIALS IN 1 
READY-TO-WEAR

White and Colored Outing Skirts qa
Worth ripto .tü.îf). Selling at $1.90 and «Dtieî/V

15 Different Styles in White Lingerie rt»-| qq 
Waists, selling at ............ .....................«D-LeOO

White Jap Silk Waists -g aq
In new full effects................. ........... ... t])l, JO

Middy and Norfolk Style Waists (p -| AA
Worth ' o .-ft.75, for.....................^,... . «yXel/x/

> —Selling First Floor

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
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Do Not 
Know

^ hat a really enjoy a Me glàa^ of ‘'Scotch ” is until 
you have taken some of

GRANT'S STAND FAST SCOTCH WHISKY
It pleases the hard to please.

Per Bottle, $1.75
10% off by the ease. . „»

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Co,

«

Open Till 10 p.m. 
1912 Douglas Street

Telephone 4253
We Deliver

v/Artyo in Good Taste0

‘Homade” Cherry 
Creams

Here is ^ sweetmea-t of unrivalled delieiousnesa. 
TheM a rhscli i no ( ’hurry, embedded in these- ( ’reams 
is Sealed in a flask of the finest old sherry Mile. The 
outer covering of chocolate gives an added flavor 
that will please you highly. Come in to-night, or 
this vvitelr-e.nd ami get some of these Cherry (hvams/ 
We know you have hut to try the nu to catch the en
thusiasm we £vvl about them. Price is QJ "J AA 
only, per-lb................................... ...........± el/V

P. Burns & Co. to Answer Charge of 
Having in Posssssion Fish Unfit 

for Human Consumption.

r

j

Specials For 
Next Week [A

Ladies High-Cut Boots, all colors, worth #10.0(1 and #1»MI0 a 
v i'-ur. Slight ly soiled. Price now. $6.85 and......... $ 1.85

f-'uiuc early and get your Slides fitted on.

■’s Shoe Store
640 YATES STREET

CANDY * 
SPECIAL 

Chocolate Cherry 
Fudge, per |i,

35c

ICE CREAM 
SPECIAL

WALNUT BISQUE 
ICE CREAM

•y/eat/Jfore :
725Yaks Street.

e>4n<l
(HOCOLATES 
«DIES 1

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Time*. Xugust 9, 1692.

The Fly 
Pest

< an he .combatted quickly 
and efficiently by tin* -geuer 
ous use of Fly Netting. It 

won’t cost you much either. 
The Fly Netting we sell, in 
white, given and various 
Other colors, is strong, de
pendable and moderately 

priced at only, per yard,

10c

S. A. Richardson ft Co.
Victoria Her"! 63» Vote# W-

NEWS IN BRIEF
Baby Buggy Tiras put on to stay at

teeming Bro. Ltd.
ÎT4 Foi t Street Phone 748

TIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agent. 1er

Savage Tires

ToTeamsier* aid Others
We have about 730 tons of good meadow 

hav for sale and several thousand bush- 
•Is of oats. Apply

FE ’RIS
HI:» l»u$las turret. Phone 1479 

Auctioneer KhTp < ‘uni mission—Agent.—

Victoria 
Wood Co.
809 Johnson St Phone 2274

Owing, to scarcity of bushmen. 
we advise the public to stock 
their winter supply now:

Phone for Special Prices

I <he Lawn Mower Hospital 614 Cor 
I moraut

* » ù
! Hudson’s Bay “Imperial**

Beer, quarts. $2 75 per dozen 
it it it

Anti - Combine Fire ln#o-->nce; 7 old 
established companies. Duck St, John- 
s< I, 416 Johnson •

it it »>
j Jones—Now car? Smith—Nope, ajd 
I one polished up with Nusurface Great 
| dope. 8 ox.. 26c.: qt.. »0v„ at K. A. 

n A Co.'s. Made in Victoria. •
it it it

Her Born Child would l*e a better 
» ' hilil if It were ltallied in <>ui tuitinv 
bath tubs. Try It and see $1.76 to 
13 25. it. A. Brown & Co., 1391 Do.ug- 
,las St.

it it A 
Dance Excursion to Deep Bay on

j Thursday. Aug 9. via B. (*. Electric, 
j Saanich Division. Trains leax e Vi< 
loria at 7 and 7.30; returning, leave 
Deep Flay at 9 and 10 45 p. m Return 
fare Including dance. 76 cents 

it <r- >
Do You Drink ? —- Nice thin glass 

tumblers. $t.15. 1125. $1.36, $1.50 and 
$2.00 dozen Common Tumblers. 90c 
dozen. R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 Doug-

☆ it <r
I Case Dismissed.—The charge of va
grancy against Celia Roberts was dls- 

! niissed by Magistrate Jay in the City 
1‘ollce Court to-day.

*" " it -it •>..........
BanV Clearings.—Thi» «dearlng* for 

-be week ending to-day if I e $! .«68.7 38, 
"m pa red with $1.842,935 for the cor-
• »pomHn| week <.f 1916 

"
Consumption of Water.—The de

mand on i**joke waterworks during 
the drought continues, the average 
daily consumption being six and a half 
million gallons, rising to seven mil - 
lion gallons one day recently.

it it f:
Funeral To- morrow.—The remains 

of the late Mr Pletlla arid his son. 
Aaron, were brought hack to Nanuimcfc 
on Tuesday evening from Munro, 
Washington, and the funeral will take 
place to-morrow afternoon from the 
Jeiiklna'. undertaking- parlor* there, jyjr. 
and Mrs. Pletlla and their two chil
dren were motoring from their home in 
Munro to Burlington and were cross
ing a railway when their auto was 
struck by a train, the. car demolished.

■ nd the father and s>fn kille.l Th. 
mother and daughter Were seriously 
injured.

« Wen -let to 
■ for the new 
nd will cost

_____ The contract forth»1 Yates Building, on Wharf i-’freet.
Mi. J. W. Carter, who this .morning r»nimenv<if to. dear the 
block. The building ls\to be two store.xs high, fiSxsu fee 
$ l 4.000.

The steamer Joan went\ml on her maiden business trip this morning 
to Comox with a number of iwk^enger» and a quantity of freight

A. W. VoWelI, Superintendent\f Indian Affairs, who.on Sunday returned 
from a three weeks’ triip in visitinX the agencies in the (Jticen Charlottes 
and the northern coast district, as far X>uth as Alert Bay, reports everything 
progressing quietly among the Indians \

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager
Beer, jiints. $1.50 per dozen.
" it it it

Returning To-day.—-Private Russell 
is the only returned soldier expected 
in the city to-day to rejsirt at the K»- 
«luimalt Naxal Hospital.

- it U it 
Joint Beaches Committee. — There 

will a meeting of the Victoria- 
Saanidi Parks and Beaches Committee 
bn Monday morning at 11 o'clock. 

it it it 
Indians Harvesting. The Indiana 

are being; used in the hay fields near 
New Huzeltun by many farmers, and 
they are doing good work. The tiay 
harvest is being put up in good Shape 

û. it
Ta* Delinquency Question.—A spe

cial meeting of the City Council is tt 
be held this evening to discuss the tax 
delinquency question. Alderman Sar- 
l«el who explains that tlie. Mayor’s 
plan closely coincides* with ««one sug 
geaiiuus he made to the finance com
mittee last January, holies that the 
the principle of dealing with local im- 
Vroxciiient charges will be taken up at 
the same time as the general tavs are

it it it 
Milk Regulations.— \ not her meeting 

of the suh-comniiitee drafting propo
sals for uniform by-laws for the four 
mnne ipaUti** upon milk inspection 
will lie hebt to-morrow afternoon They 
XX i!i I .M .iium.H'1 I hat the .V B and < ' 
grades shall tie retained, and that 
milkmen's’ professional efforts to pro- 
luce good milk amid■ good surround
ings shall lie stimulated by advertis- 

tlie schedule <#f classes to which 
the x arimis dairies belong..

GROCER TELLS FACTS
TO VICTORIA PEOPLE

I had been ox erworking for years 
and my stomach gave out. I had no 
appetite and what I ate formed gas 
and soured. Was always constipated. 
Nothing helped until 1 tried buckthorn 
bark glycerine, etc., as mixed In Adler- 
i-ka. ONE SPOONFUL astonished 
me with its INSTANT action." Be
cause Àdler-I-ka emptle» BOTH large 
and small Intestine It relieves ANY 
('ASK constipation. ; ur stomach or 
ga* and prexent* appendicitis. It has 
QUICKEST action of anything we ever 
sold. Hull A Co., druggists, 702 Yates 
Htncet.

ST. JOHN AMBULANCE
Teachers’ Summer School Students 

Qualify for Certificates in First 
Aid and Home Nursing.

On a < hargo of hax ing In their pos
session fish, for tlie purpose of sale 
that was udflt for human cohsumptlon 
and which was condemned by the 
Health officer of this city. P. Burns A 
Co. 'tfere represented liefbre Magistrate 
.lay in the City Police Court to-day. 
O. I,. Harrison apiteared fur the city 
md W. Moresby Fir the defendant 
company. The case was remanded at! 
ilie reipiest of the prosecution, and | 
xxlli be proceeded with to-morrow.

The charge was laid against th# 
company following the' Incident that ; 
occurred at the beginning of^ the week ! 
xx hen s.*mo 1,400 salmon were con
demned by order of the Health'Depart
ment of the city Os being unlit for food 1 

nd were consigned to the city garbage 
HV<fWs at the foot of Telegraph Street 
from the cold storage plant of the dé
tendant coDIfUUiy’.

The defendant pleaded not guilty.

GUILTY OF ASSAULT

Phil. Whitfield Fined $15 by Magistrate 
Jay in City Police Court.

Phil. Whit field, a colored resident of 
this city; was this morning accused by 
Ids wife in the City Police' Court of 
assaulting her, ami a woman coin 

named Mi
^Mrs. Whitfield said that site and 

Mis. 8l«*gt»n , wferc proceeding home 
frnrn'ttTo- theatre Jtlnifg CWTk SmFFT last 
evening when the accused came up toi 
them and as they -lid not stop followed 
behind, using- threatening language. | 
II* picked up stones, she said, ami] 
threxv them at Mrs. Slogan, threaten 
lug th.it he xvould fix that woman. "He 
then turned to roe." .continued the wit 
m ss. “and struck me three time», cau* 
ing nn- to fall to the street. Persons 
passln-4 intervened at this stage, ami 
the p ilh-v were - summoned."

TJic accused - alleged that for >éurs 
his wif. had been neglecting both him 
s* If and the children. She spent many 
"f her ex'enlngs and- somethlmes whole 
nights away from home lie also .af
firmed that she was continually assY»- 
latvd with Mrs. Slogan, who he i-laim- 
d was the keeia-r ,,f a. dls»»rderly 

h"us<- He Iwixl not struck his wife 
but In the excitement of the moment 
Admitted that he had shoved her.

The ' Magistrate considered the a< - 
«‘Used guiltX of I In- eha'-ge atnl fined 
him $15 or In days.

MAIR TAG DAY
Arrangements 

lections to I
Are Detailed for Col 
le Made To-morrow.

the .school teachers 
n attendance at the

Is

THE
Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING
situated at the corner of 
Blawahacé and View- Sta. -

It is open dally from » a. nr. to' 
10 30 [• m.. and uffera for the free 
use of all men ti place to mee: 
friends facilities for letter writ
ing. n good supply of reading mat
ter. City Directory and other cou-

801.1)1 ERS, SAILORS , and 
SYron.rf-ri* n InVltexI to visit the 
V M C. A

- It KA D V KUH MAll.lAx
viCTOWtA DAILY "HII

AH'I.Y UtHClC 6c PKK COPT

‘1 fyou Vs aff right."

Dunlop Quality
Is Your Best Mileage 

Guarantee
The Dunlop "Master Tire" In a cas

ing that carries a 6,0<M)-mlle gimmnt. e. 
hut it Is n »t this alone th.it renders it 
wo popular with rnr owpen, li Ja the 
"built fn" quality that < arrlea It hun- 
dreils of miles more than Its guurnn- 
!. . i .ii-i ;n
DUNLOP PRICES ARE MODERATE
but In the near future a general price 
Increase will prevail. Por the benefit 
of our cuHv,m*rM We will hold any tire 
in our a^pc'k— all makes on receipt of 
an order accompanied by a small de
posit .

/nos
Î27-735 

ol nton St.,
Thomas Plimley
Pno îe 647

CYCLES
611

Phone 693 View i:

A number of 
who have been 
Summer Hchool Claiute» at the Victoria 
High S<-hool availed themselves of Pie 
opportunity offered to lake a Course of 
ItH lures In Plrst" Aiil »*r Home Nursing 
given under the auspice» of the St. 
John Ambulance Association. The 
following were successful in qualifying 
for certificate* at the examinations 
conducted by Dr. 4'. (teuton Holmes :

First Aid. Dr. M. Raynor's class — 
The Misses N. V, Chute. II E Little.

J Forrest, T. H|iencer. E. Warren. H. 
L Htone. E. M Bell. E. Finland. Mes
dames J. H, I»runimond, M. ti. Brom
ley; Messrs. F. A Armstrong. R K. 
Cameron. B. B. Freeman. K J. Grif
fiths. H. Harris. I». H. Low t her. 1 
Mullm, S. Moore, \V A. Sykes, S. 
Towel!. .1. O. Welch, J. Williams, • N 
Morrison, G S. Summer». 1. Bassett

N. Muir.
Home Nursing. Dr. W J. C. Tuma 

lin » class The Misse» E. M. Doherty 
S. L Finland. \. \ ' all, M. Johnston,
E. Mercer. J. Moii.it, A. McLennan. .
H MHlregor, !.. M. N -wlan. A. K. Nv 
man. L. M Ptm. J. Flirter, M. Robert 
son, M. E. Tavlor. I Tompkins. K M 
Welsmiller. 1. V. Wood; Mesdames M 
G. Bmml*v. J. Deane. It. McColl.

Home Nursing. Nurse Grin.nr 
class The Misses A. Agar. M H An 
derson, C. Bertrunit* . K. M Bell M, 
Itruce. O Clower, R. Hume. C. Nlc 
holies., D- A. Oliver. A. M. Opte. Mrs. II, 
Hutchison.

't’he i lasses Were much appreciated 
y the teacher*, who saw the advan 
age* of takmtpth^ e«**e*e in conjunc

tion with their i»ther work while tiers,

CASH STATEMENT
Superfluities Report for June and July

Shows Not Takings of $2,025.83.

The following Is the Siinerffiiltie*' msh 
wtstement for June and July:
By total sales, June ..................... tt.fW.VfUI
By total sales. July ....... .......... a-«i
To I'll Away raffle, .time .............. 4
To I'll Away raffle. July .............. si
To tat raffle ...................................... «
Refund on sale of pony ................... ;
Jameson A Rolf**, eharges on motor
Caliph of Bagdad................. .............. 1

Expense Account.

Cleaning ................................................... $ .
Telephone ....... ....................................
Postage ........................................... .

July—

Telephone ................;................................
Signs .....................................................

S'inilrles
llalanre. ■heque to Retl ('foss 495.

*2 U25 . «
fni'hided In the tlully sale* is the sum 

of $5*. the result <if raffling a work table 
made and present.it by Mr. Dutot. also 
$25 from the Franklin Charier. I O „D. 
K.. Salt Spring Island This Chapter has 
kindly sent several more articles and 
will be credited with the amount of "the 
sales as a donation to the funds.

A eanary presented P» the Superfluities 
by Miss Ifobbs. ("adiforo Bay. was raf
fled on Thursday morning, the winning 
number being 43. This bird brought In the 
handsome sum of $tu **♦. They also wish 
to- thank Mr. Dutot for tils gener.ni* 
donation of a \vork table made by him 
ami raffled as a VImy Ridge tribute.

Revision of Bylaws.—The City So
licitor i* working on the re-draft of a 
by-law for laundries, covering the sec- 
lion* of the Building and Factory by
laws Of 1912, aftff the" Washhouses by - 
Ihw of 1991. The object Is to harmon
ize them. /.

All arnmgenienl» are complete foi 
the tag xlay lo-morrow. Hex .< A. >d*B. 
<*wen ami Flower Guihi. ami the fol- 
Uiwing I » die* are acting a* «-on verier»:

Station I - C P R wharf; convener, 
Mr*. C. Gardiner.

Station 2—Empress Hotel. Parliament 
Buildings; Rev. Owen and Flower 
Guild.

Station 3—Post office and Govern
ment, Him>h*ddt and Cnwrtbey Street*; 
Mrs. FTskler*"

Station 4—Ohrvermnent vand Fort 
Streets. ,N. W. S. c<»rner*: Mr.-*. H.

station 4a—William*'» Drug Store, 
Mre. Woodward and "Muggins." 
.•Station B- -Government and Yate*\ 
Sirs. T. Herman.

Station $—Government and Johnson 
Streets; Mr*. Robin A.

Ft it ion 7—Broad and Yates Street*; 
Mr*. T. Wa«stock.

Station 8--Broad find View, Sj»encer 
Buibiing. Mr*. Wyatt.
'Station .Sn—Brand" and View, N, W. 

S. corner»; Mr*. Davidson.
Station 9 Broad and Fort Street: 

Mr*. Timber ley.
m V I : ' I • Mel,I*, .-.rid Pi

and Courtney Street»; Mia* Rudd.
Station 11 -Dougins and Fort Streets 

Mrs Burton.
Station 12—Douglas and. View. Say 

ward Building: Mrs. Imce and "Peter " 
Station Douglas and Yates, N 

W. S. corners; Mr*. J. R. Taffe.
Station- 13 1 Douglas and Yate*. east 

corner? Dominion Hotel ; Mr*. T 
Matlek.

S»; tiop ll^—Douglas and Pandora 
Avenue; Mr* Robin*

Station IS—Blanshnrd and Yates 
Street*: Mr*. Wootion. #

dation 16—Cook and Fort Street 
Mr*. Fox and Mr*. Cave

it bin 17—Oak Bav—Mr*. Roy G-sid-

Stntlon 1*--FernwwMl: Mr* Singer. 
Station 19—Government and Bay 

Street*; Mr* Martin.
Station ti*—Burnable District; Ml*a 

reu« Bailey.
Station 21 Esquimalt; Mr*. Curtl»». 
Station 2?—BrentwfHxl Hotel; Mr*.

The
Recommendation 
of Friends

Is continually bringing me In touch 
with new patrons. Should your eyw 
need the services of an optician, let 
me give them the attention they 
need. I yrM examine them care
fully and accurately and' provide the 
glasses you need at the lowest poa- 
alble price, i

for ......... $2.75

J. ROSE
Gradual,: Bradley Inatltut, 

Member; & C. -Opltoal A Baa |

13» Douglas Street
Corner Johi Ban Street Phone S4811

Records That Never 
Lose Their Charm
( ulumhiu D^àwble-Disc Records are remarkable for their 

^crystal otkrttjjTtbiiv tb«4 is nof"only pure, but LAST
ING I This in itself in worth remembering when y tiro have 
Rec ords ter buy. It spells satisfaction in the long run.

In the variety of Columbia Records is found another fea
ture of Columbia service. The great ('olumhia Catalogue con
tains vocal, instrumental (solo, ensemble;, concert, operatic, 
orchestral and other records hundreds of each claaa all 
iaade hy $rtwti whose pa mes are Fanufiar the world over.

Our music rooms are^at your .service any time you care to 
hear vmit* of these Records. .V visit will in no way obligate 
you to buy.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and G07 VIEvtl ST.
In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at yancouver

Lee Dye’s Silk Store
VVv *>wiy «l*»ign**d

REAL GRASS LINEN
Table Cloth*. Sideboards. Bedspread* and 0>yti«s, all hand-worked;* 

very suitable for constant u*e.
ALL GOODS IN SILK

Mocking», Klmonas, Handkerchiefs, Socks. Embroidered Handbags, 
Scarves and Crepe de Chine.

BEST QUALITY MODERATE PRICES CAREFUL ATTENTION

715 View St
LEE DYE & CO.

0 Just above Douglas.

THE MOST URGENT TAG 
DAY OF All WILL BE...

tax .lay fur WIDOWS. ORPHANS, end WIDOWED

SEPT. 7
It I» to be

MOTHERS
You know xvh.il the cost of""living I*, don't you? and when you re

member that It costs from $4.50 to $7 for a pair of boy's boots how can 
a family exist (when the bread-winner has paid the supreme sacrifice) 
on the Government pension, which Is:

$24 a month for widowed moth-$32

$6 » month for boys up

month for the widow.

to
or*.

$6 a month for girls up to 17

Think of the children—they are the legacy of the nation. Gix e them 
X »*tart in life- help them to beo.me men and women, not degenera tea

Patriotic St-rx Ice Committee of the Imix-rial Order of the Daughters of 
\ the Empire. Chairman, Mrs R. S. Day. Winch Building.

-

Phone
5150

1313 
1 Douglas St.

attractive prices in our week-end Special of
We have some ury\ 

iM-es# Muslins.
In Crepes we hax-e a few pieces left, good patterns and colors. Regular

25c yard Week-end price, ♦> yards .............. ............................«............. $41.00
fancy Muslins, of good quality and fast colors, at. yard..........................I5<
Organdy Muslins, in stri|»es and flfiral designs; a splendid quality and

fa»t colors. Regular 35c. Week-eml price, to clear, yard................ 25f
Mercerized Voiles—Some very beautifi»! coloring*. Regular price 76c.

Week-etui, to clear, yard 7...\....................................... 50#
We are Agents for McCall's Patterns and Magazines.

DELICATELY

r

9449



\

Store Hours. 130 a. m. to I p. m.
Friday, ISO p. me. Saturday. 1 p. o

Extraordinary Sale
Dainty Summer Blouses

at $1 Each Friday

§
 Several different styles 

in this special assortment, 
and every one of them of 
a most desirable type. 
The latest Blouse features 
are embodied in the mod
els, and the materials are 
sfleh as \vôhî<rindicate a 
higher price than the one

View the models in fhe 
window to-dav. Yon will 

recognize exceptional vaines. Very special,
$1-00 each,

SPECIAL CLEARING PRICES ARE NOW PLACED 
ON ALL REMAINING SUMMER SUITS, DRESSES 

AND MILLINERY FOR WOMEN

Exceptional Value in the
Sale of Corsets

Regular $3.50 and $4.00 Values, for $2.50 a Pair 
Regular $5.00 Values for $3.95

There.are several different.alyl In select from.
»)' which ig of a dearable type and extraordinary - 
at the new price. Included arc satin strip* d c 
Pekin stripiil and plain coutil in medium bust and 
skirt styles. Take advantage of an unusual opport 
to supply your requirements at low cost.

Regular *:!.."><) and #4.00 values for $2.50 a pair 
Regular,#5.00 values for $3.05

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 5329

Sayward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

^WEATHER
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MANY

BARGAINS
ON FRIDAY

Lovvrtey1* Cocoa, '«-lb tin. IQ/»

Best Mixed or Chow Chow Pickles OO ,,
.He*:ular 30c. on Friday ................. .......................I,................ .. .•OV

Lowney'» Chocolaté Creams 9 A go
R»-*tular, lb., 50c. oh Friday! lb.;.............. ......................................... OtIV

------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Fresh-made Currant Buns -| Q

Regular, dozen, 15c. On Friday, dozen......................................f.. lût

Biscuits, Nicely Assorted. rtft
Regular 30c. fin Friday, lb. ......... ................................

New Reception Oil Mop. fl.OO. Csdar Oil Bottle, 40«*. dM
Sf»e. ial price on Friday, « iij| and Mop. for tPXeVU

------------------------ »---------------------- :---------------------------------- - ■ .... - /_________
Citrate of Magnesia f\M

Regular 35v size, on Frida.' ...........................................................

Dorby Smoking Tobacco, largo*ping. ^—- OQ**
IVgulur $5c, on. Friday ...................................................................... ^aOv

C4SH

FRUIT
Bartlett -Peers Q/x

Basket ............. . OUC
Dessert Peaches

Rask.l ............................... ZDC
. CASH

BUYERS
- ARE

CASH

Loganberries in
Basket .................   1UC

Local Corn on Cob OP
• « f"r............................................ ZDC

BUYERS

ARE
CASH

SAVERS Preserving Cherr.es gx
p. :■ h.. . yc SAVERS

-

Watermelons m
F» r Ib. .    DC

Sunkist Oranges "| Q „
Per d«*7» n ......................... lt/L

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

DUniUCC. Grocery. 178 and 17». Delivery, 66» I 
rnunito. Fish and Proviiloni, 6620. Meet, 6631

Teeth Restored by Our New Re-Enamelling Method 

Will Give Lifetime Service—Performing All the 

Functions They Did Before They Became Decayed

scientific service—
finest results—
careful work performed—
by skilful dentiste—
the best materials used—
lowest fees in Victoria-
Fay as yeu can

The l.cwmwthod ix^alrcady highly popu
lar with our patients—many are having 
th»ir teeth restored and perfected by this 
most effective system.
First, all the decay and dangers are re
moved frtim the 'troublesome tooth, then the 
re-enamelling Is performed In a skilful 
manner, and When finished and peril *9)*d,.no 

the tooth has been re
store#!, for the enamel matihrs your teeth 
perfectly- so much m», as to be past de

ll* xe ffiin methed espleinéd. 
Learn of the many advantage* 
to be -enjoyed.

Dr. Gilbert’s
Dental Parlors
1304 Oov *t St., Cor. Yates

Vanrouv é F, ZVT Hastings. W

AT THE HOTELS

H. Monck, of Moose Jaxx\ is at the 
Dominion;"

. ☆ ☆ ft
W, Iv< Iluray, of Kamloops, is at the 

pomthion Hotel.
ft ft ft

II K. Rines, of .Vancouver, is a guest 
at the Metropolis Hotel.

ft ft ft
C. R. Solly, of Seattle, arrived at the 

. Metropolis Hotel > • - v nl . \
ft 'it1* it

O. N. Fuller, of Helena, Mui.it., ir, a 
guest at the Empress "potel.

J. McMillan, from Vancf>uvet\ is a 
guest at the Metropolis Hotel.

IT Sm 7fTf, oT TXmcaii. TFgTSTeTed a t 
the Dominion Hotel yesterday.

cr a
J. II. Mik.vp, of Seattle. regi>feted ,al 

the Metropolis Hotel yesterday.
ft ir ft

Mrs. M. A. Hook, of Toronto, iw reg
istered at the Stratheona Hotel.

* « * —------- ----
, W. B. Hollingsworth, of Portland, l*‘ 

registered at the Dominion Hotek 
•* ft ft ft

Ja*. Macindoe and Jno. F. Ktlner, of
Beattie, are at the Dominion Hotel

"' fc..... -ft ft ‘ .V 1 r
b. H. Alexander is down from < ob- 

l,le Hill and Is at the Strathcona Hotel.
ft 13r ft

Mr. and Mr* F. R. Partridge, of 
Calgary, are staying at the Kmpress
HOtel" ft ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Gn-taveson, of

"Hotel.
ft ft ft

Mr*. Talbot and Mis* Talbot, of La-
nr- *U— <X m. -Uommion

Hotel. ^ 6
Edsur C Luk.r and A. Olleon, of

Seattle, are touring Dm biu4 ami 
making the Dominion their I.» ad«iuar-

» ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ë. Ruby, of Bmitlt 

Falls, Ont-, are guest# at the Empress 
Hotel.

ft • ft ft
Mr. attd Mr*. L. Beeching, of Hull, 

England, are Maxing at the Empress 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Dr. and Mr*. W A. Taylor, of El- 

le ns burg, Wash., arc registered - at - thie 
Empress Hotel.

■ ft ft ft-
Mrs. Eva R. Grossman, of Facra> 

mento. Cal., arrived at the Em pi vs* 
Hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
T. Wright and family are down from 

Ladysmith and are registered at the 
Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
O. W. JPark*i*on and. Mrs. Parkison, 

of Portland. Ore., are new arrivals at 
the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Root mid., chil

dren, of Omaha, arrived at the Em
press Hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mr*. J. Collin* and Mish" Q. Kelly, of 

Edmonton. Alta., registered at the 
Ktrathcoua Hotel yesterday.
U_____ __ ■ r jt....p p ^___ ____

M and Mrs. 0. McLaren and Mr. 
<*a vender and family, of Calgary, are 
stopping at the St ratboons Hotel.

■ ' ft ft ft
Miss R. Stent, of Brandon, Mail.,

and Mr*. F. F. Stent, of Carlyle, Saak., 
are guests at the St rat henna Hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Clark and Mr.

B. A K Bread Flour; 40 lb. pack .. .
Ihrrity. 4%lh sack ................
Robin H«hm1. <%ib. sack ...
Five lt«»ee*. 44-11». sack ....
Royal Htnndar»!. 49-lb. *a« k
Gold Heal. 4? Ib. *a«'k .........
Mncw-flnk»-.. Vi- !-. . -a. k .......

Graham. 49-lb. w« k ............
Whole Wheat, 49-1h. sa» k ..

Meats
Heef boiling, Ib............ ............. ..........no
'feese, Ib ....
Mutton. ff>re#|i»artmr, locai, Ib

j Mol ton, hlmbpiarterw, lb. ... . 3LM
Mutton, leg. lb...........................
Mutton, loin, lb........................
l»ork. legs. Ib. ........................... ... .mt
pork. »liuukS**r«. lb.
Pork, loins, lb............
Pork Sausage. pur*

Tacoma, are staying at the Strath. «ouiDand Mrs. B. H. AverlU. of Aberdeen.
Wash., arrived at the Stratheona 
Hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Nanaimo guests at the Strath.on* 

Hytel Include E. H. Bird and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Knight, Rev. and Mrs.
West and R/ B. laiton.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
“The Mimic World" !»-:• Me»f Preten

tious Offering at the Pantages 
This Week.

A kaleipie and most pretention* 
revue Is "The Mimic World -XM* 181 
xx lik )» this week «s t uple* the boards at 
the Vantages Theatre. The e offering Is 
without doubt the most compelling fea
ture of this particular variety ever keen 
Ln the West at popular prices. w

Thl* elaborate prodnrtton is a series of 
hlgb-dbsee vaudeville turn* and comprises 
a decidedly t lever uggregattim of artist 
Impersonators euV-h as never j»efofe liave 
teen equalled over the circuit both In 
numleers or talent. Vaudeville produc
tions of ^sucli entertaining calibre are 
but few And far between, and the Pan
tages management I* to be complimented 
upon the presentation of such a dazzling 
attraction.

Kaeh individual member of the lariqp 
ast Se a mimic of the highest clueo. 

From the opening chorus to the . leebig 
efralu by the ma.ssed company the act 

literally slazles will» bright and cheery 
nrtlon arid provide* 'the maximmm at 
entertainment.

In panoramic seuuem e the performers 
are Introduced by i lipries liavlean, who

LOCAL RETAIL MARKET 
REMAINS VERY STEADY

Prices of Commodities of 
Household Use Experience 

Few Changes

Fewer changes have be*» noted this 
week in the i>rice schedule of the local 
r,,t c I mm i K. :#. than lia* bWtl th« 
for many months— With the exception 
of the fact that sugar has taken a 
raise of five vents per sack. i>i lce?i of 
general household commodities have 
remained unchanged. Flour, meat# and 
feed are also the sa nie as those pub
lished a week ago.

Vegetables
Horse Radish. |b..............................................2«
Carrots, 3 buiu he» ........................................... 10
Okbhage. per |b. ............................................05
Cauliflower .... ............................... .mi .1»
Cui-aml>ei*, each ............  lu
Lettuce, local, head .......................  .05
Onions, dry. 6 lbs. ............................. 26
Onions, green. 3 bunches .7771. .'..7; ,T6~|
New IVtatbes. 7 lbs .......... .. .TII^T** .25
Itadishes, 3 bim#-hi« ......... rjo
Turnfps. 3; l.un.hvs .......................  .IU
Btrtng llesYis.- 2 lbs............................................B
Broad Beans, lb........................................... «fi

Fruit
Red Currant*, per lb. ...................... 13
Black Currants, pci II».................................. V»
Rasplterrlcs. 2 lb*. ..............  Jft
laiganberries, box' .................................   P»
Apricnts tr»n. rm Tnrr.T..t.t. ... . »•
New lireen Apples, 3 lbs........................... 23
Wlnesapa ...........:............................  4.26
Bananas, tlos. i .................................350 »
Grapefruit (CaL). dos. ...... .600 .76
Lemons («'al.Trngr.*.. ............ .3f.fr jo
Peaches (Cal. ». dos. ...................................  .25
Plums (Calv, I be................................... .15
Yahamene Plum*, per lb. "............................15
"berries (local» ..........................  .25

Valencia Oranges ..................... »*. .5»
Watermelons, lb......... ........................................«5
*antaU‘Ups .........................................   .25

Tomatoes (local), lb.................... 31, <25# 3>
New Cal. Green Apples, 2 lbs. .............. X»

1 ■ I. 91
B. (*. Granulated, iw» lbs......................... S "A
Lump Sugar, 2-lb. cartons ........ .30

Dairy Produce and Eggs
Butter—

Northweetsrn Creaw ery, II». .......... 66
is.l^nd Creamery, lb................................... ,50
Sait S|»ring. lb. ..............................     .V*

.
Cowtchan t.’reemèry. ib..........«................. 56■
Eastern Creamery, lb.................................. 43

- Gouda, "lb......................................   40
Roquefort, lb .............................................. Vi
Canadian (uew>. Ib. ............................... .30
Canadian (old) ............................................ 4*>
Canad>4& Stilton, .Ib. ................................46
English Stilton. Ib........................................ 75

Egg-, local, dos. .1.......... ...........f/« .50
. Fieh

Bio*tere. ib . ......................................   in
Crabs, eatli ....................................... .H*i .12*
Cwl. kip|**rc«t ..........................................  ;it
<*otl. salt. Alaska ................................... 12*
Cod. lb................................................   12*
•'od Fillets. Ih......................................  15
Finnan 1 laddie, Ib. ..........................  .1$
Halibut, Ib...................................................  13
Herring, lb. ..................................... 10
Herring. kipt*ere»!. lb..............................  L*i
«tysters. b>u|U«malt, dvS. ......................... 36
Salmon, salt .................................. .12*
Shrimps .....'...............................     .3)
Smelts. 2 lbs............. ................. ;............. . .25
salnmn; smoked. Ib .......................................»
Salmon, spring (red*. Ib.............................. 20
Salmon, spring (while), lb............................15
Salmon k'pper^d Ib ................................ 8)
Sable Fish «klpi^retl» Ib ....................  »
■Spring salmoti (smoketh, 11». ..................... 2$
Skate. Ib.......................................................  lo
Soles. Ib. ........................................................  If

Flour

“The Gift Centre”

Useful 
Things That 

Co& But 
Little

Cut Glass Saits and Peppers,
lHT SOpair .................................tpX.tJl/

$1.00

it. pepper

$3.40
rlmnud or

50c

Reading Glasses

Breakfast Cru its, Milt, pepper 
and mustard stand.

* silver plated

' Smoked Glasses,

from ........................

Butter Dishes, with pierced sil
ver frames, 1 CT
tnaP thOelu

Loaf Sugar Traye of pierced

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED
Jewelers,

Succeeding Shortt. Hill A Duncan,
Central Building, Corner View 

•nd Breed Sts.

»»-car Flammeretëïn. The biggest hit of 
the show, however. Is Sevim.rv Felix, of 
Feli> ami (’«Ire fame, who is a comedian 
of the first water. As Tom Success, the 
property boy. he is a veritable stream, 
and Ills Impersonations of Richard Carle, 
Fred Stone and George M. Cobnn are ex
tremely, clever.

The dialogue la-tween the property boy 
;md Hamm, rsteln < r^ates many a hearty 
guffaw. Among the famous ai list* In;- 
pcr»umated by the members »>f the com
pany are Anna Pwvlowa,^ Nijlnskl and 
U'PoMoxa Kubelik. Jos* <‘oilIns." Mary 
Marble, the T*w)ly Sisters, the Courtncv 
Sister*,- "Bait Chip, Tempest and BunsYilm» 
and PrIfst Scheff. Spe. lal mention should 
be made pf Jura Ntxoln. who give* a de- 
Itehtful Impression of the great violinist, 
Kubelik, the ma-ter piece Iji Rondo des 
Lutitn»” literally bringing down the 
h'tujM'. also Hllvi.i Winkle, who charm
ingly emulates the great premiere 
dan-» PiA*>wa. xthile _th» Inters
Helen and Ola Hudsun shine as Rftwaiau

The a< t Is roost elaborately staged and 
an extensive wardrobe Is carried •'Tliy 
Mimic World** will draxx full houses.dur
ing the balance of the week.

Illness unfortunately prevenltsl the 
stagluK of W hen Hubby Realises ' last 
night by Abrams and John*, but the first 
night audience* were duly con»|»ensated 
for this loss by added features presorted 
b) the ' Mimic World'* company and Joe

Joe Roberts is- rt pt»*'Ot»rm>rvnl ban joist 
wit)» au extensive- *n«l umiSual r*pey- 
tolrej He made a big impression last 
night ami was encored to the echo.

The i^implnl* are comedy lllnslonlsts 
who s|>ei lalise In exposing the tricks ss 
they are performed. It la a good o|»entng 
act. „

Smith and McQuIrw, members of the 
act Btaged by Seymore Felix, make a 
splendid added turn as singers and

ISOLATION PERIOD 
FOR GERMAN TRADE

Old Country Journal Circulat
ing Solemn Oath Securing 

Individual Action

l •
Following the iwpular cry lu Great 

Britain that the termination of lire 
clanh .of arnis shall not be synohymo iw 
with a reversal to the old metboda of 
toleration, by which the wily Ilun m^y 
worm hia way into.hi* old commercial 
tracks, C. D. f>ng. of the Sheffield 
Daily Telegraph ha# caused to J»e pub
lished a form of oath.

It Is in the stylo of a large card 
suitable to be huiig up in the hurntj. the 
club, the hotel, or the business .office 
or any other place where the essence 
of its pnrj»ort may make itself felt. It 
is surraountcil by the flags of the En
tente Allies under which the words “A 
Solemn Oath" ap|»eara.

Immediately following are the reason 
and terms of the oath Which say: ‘To 
murk trap horror arid dhtgU8l < f M » 
methods of Germany, since July, 1914, 
we swear that we will not (a) know
ingly purchase anything made in Ger
many; (b) transact business with or 
thcough a Oerriïân for ten years after 
peace is declared, so help us God." 
Space is reserved for signature and 
address.
*in issuing thjs form of oath, Mr.

I «eng goes to say : "XVe • an
strengthen therhands of our Govern
ment and ou/ Allies by Signing a d«> 
clarativn. as individuals, so that what
ever happens, if,our Government fails 
to exact Just reparation <which God 
forbid), we can show our defoliation 
of Germany lit a patriotic and practical

BABY CONTEST

Visitors Are Invited to Gathering at 
“Ambleside," on Saturday.

To all who are anxious for Informa
tion as to ways and means of helping 
in food economy, a n»"*t cordial invi
tation is extended to attend the lec
ture and demonstration given- in < on- 
rrcrrron wtgh the Ra-hy t cot Sat
urday afternoon, A.ugust 11th. ut 
Ambleside.'* :>
The food values of cornnv al will le* 

deoioh»trated,-.by serving th*- different 
4pea, while information as to the 

uses of 'whole wlu at - flour, whole 
xx heat meal, etc., will.be gix en by Mils I 
Faxan. At the same time th* re w ill be j 
the economical meat and •. in»atb --j 
linn* r dbih* s on » xhlbltlon. AiLh»«us*-- 

wive* kn-X^ng any such PeclpetT xx i : 
be renderingV servie to the cause to 
bring or senchsHic dish Itself, suf
ficient for fixe perV-os. with it list of 
ingretH» nt* and cost #>f each.

Jitneys will ply from the i’loverdale 
terminus of th»1 Douglas Street <ar 
line to "Ambleside * during the after
noon, beginning at one «»'clo«?k. R- - 
frishmente xx ,ii be a r \ed.

A Chicago evangi list say# the rea- 
m there are so many unmarried 

women in the United,States to-day is 
because the men are afraid of women's 
clothe*. But judging by appearance*, 
there are not enough clothe* on women 
to scan1 anybody. They are economical 
in that line.

Turkeys, fresh, tb............... ... .60
Turk»*ys. e< !d storage, Ib ... 40
Whale Me»,», per Ib............. ... .10

• Feed
Per ton Per 100

Timothy R«v ............ .......... <* B Hi
Ground Barley ................... .... (CM* 3-Ai
Oat* ......................................... .... M W
Crushed uat* ;........f..... .... M.OO 2.65
Harley ....................... . .... «0.W 310
Cre -ke«l Corn ................... ... 76 <w> .1:0
Feed c»»r(! M**| ................ ... 7d.ee

. . ,U MO
Whole Corn ............ ............ ... 74.ee •,se
fit ratch Fo»h1 ..................•... ... 6k VO 3.-4)
Chick Food ...................v...

.. Ü8.00
4.(10

Alfa.fa Meal ........................ 2.0D
AK.I1. liar *........................... ... 2d no 1 40

.. li.OO 66

.. r.7 no ." %
fi.xya Bean Meal ................ ... '.4.00
Bran .............................. ... 1s 44

Emotional Actress Appearing Here

ALL THIS 
WEEK-ROYAL VICTORIA -

PRICKS—Matinee», 26c, 36c, 60c. Nights, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c
Matinees Every Day for Ladies Only

Twice Daily—2.30 and 8.15
A Big, Purposeful and Human Drama—Not a Moving Picture

With MINA GLEASON and an Able Cast
Ladies and Gentlemen Admitted Eveninge

Daily Bulletin Furnished
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

Be** Fankey Jg destined to become 
another Margaret Anglin.» If a capacity 
to shed a copious rain of tears when
ever the lines lit the drama say "busi
ness of weeping" is any Indication.-

In the big dramatic play. "The Un
born ÇïjÜd," which exploits the pro
paganda of anti-birth ‘ control, now 
playing at the Royal Victoria Theatre. 
Miss S«uikey has a deeply enn>u<m»l 
rede.. She appears a* the young girl 
who ha* loved not wisely, but too 
well, a^ul her lot in the jjlay’s story is 
one »»f tragic woe.

"1 was appearing in pictured In Ual- 
i/oruia when the UUtcagu firm ut. the 
fl. Zall«>. Gaits * UlilTord mode me an 
uffer to play the role of this daughter 
in "Her Unborn <*hlkV said Miss

Bankey, "I read thl* role and hesitated 
at first, not because It, in so tremen
dously tragic, hut because I knew I 
would shed real honest-to-goodnews 
tears at every performance. How did 
I know? Well. It has been my fate to 
portray Mlinilar role* in many produc
tions. 1 created the leading role .in 
"The Traffic" and had a dozen h^nd« 
kerchief wringing wet at every per
formance. Even ln my film work 1 got 
*<> intensely Interest» <1 that 1 find l,»g 
tears rolling down through the grease." 
paint on my cheeks."

Mis* Bankey is a young « *aliferula 
gc trees of go
ha* never appeared hef»*r** iri this « ity 
and is enjoying her morning by taking 
horaeba» rides about the city.

Victoria. Aug. 9.-5 n.ni.-The l>aromeler 
temains tumparatlx’ely high and fine 
weather I» general throughout the Pacific 
slope and in t>r**vn temperatures of !»• 
I.ax'e occurred. Fine, cool wen then also 
prevails In the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For 36 hour* ending 5 p.m. Friday 

Victoria .nul vicinity-Westerly winds, 
generally fair and cool. ,

I^iwer Mainland—Gerierally fair, stn- 
tlunary or lower temperature.

Victoria-Barometer, 36.08; .temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 77; minimum. 51; 
wind, 24 rotten 8. W., xventlier. fnlr 

Vancouver-Baromet» r, SO.i»'-; tempera-- 
litre, maximum yesterday. 74; minimum. 
r$; wind. 4 miles E. ; weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, .ou*»; tempera-' 
tare, maximum yesterday. 78, mlnlmtlm. 
51; wind, calm: weather, fair. / 

Prince Rupert -Bar«»m*ter, 36.16-f tem
perature, maximum yesterjJaT, fi»; mini
mum, 4C; wind, calm; weaflier. clear.

Temperature.
---------------- Max. Min.

Nanaimo (Entrance I*.) ...................72
Barker*illc ................ »... ...............  «
Portland. Ore.................................  SB
Sra'ti- ........................................................*
«Irnwl Fork* ................... »............... *» ••
New Haaelton ........................   "p.
Pent I»'toil ........
t ’ranbrook ...........
Nelson ...................................................... ‘4 -
Prince George ....................................  "•*
Calgary     ^ **
Edmonton .................................  *'
Qu’Apptdle ..."............................   <t| **
Winnipeg .....7/."’...................................  H
Toronto ..............................  • ..62
Ottawa .......................................... *
Montreal ...................................................74
fit. Jt hn ...........s .............................. M
Halifax ....................................................  »

ATTENTION
The Mimic World Company of 

thirty people at the Pantages Is 
ready and anxious to give service* 
gratis for any patriotic or charily 
work- during their font «lays' stay 
In the city.

DENTISTRY
DR. C. 8. DENT wishes to an

nounce the opening of his Dental 
Parlors at 313-314 Central 
Building.^/

Dr. Dent is a specialist on. 
I’yoirbea.

DR. C. S. DENT
DENTIST

Phan. 3987 313-314 Cantr.l Bldg

We Dtllvtr hMitdUtoly—AsywOra
PhenLT "" 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
'V WINE DEPARTMENT
ISU Douglas at Open till 14 p, »

"80 you think you will stand a tetter 
chance with your gardening Oils your7" 
"Ye*,** replied Mr. Cnreelot*. "Ail tue^ 
neighbors will be making gardens (he- 
selves Instead- of standing ;sr«>ün«i ja»-y h- 
iug at me.WaalrlngUfi» -Su.». , .. ..

Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 
Seer, tjeart*. $2.75 per dosee. , •
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Big Values in Smart 
Summer Suits

An assortment of pretty Suits in reps, 
eut am gshavtiin^s. P*hn Beach cloth ami 
fancy self cheek materials. Styles include * 
big figure ami plain color designs. R<g. 
to $15.00. Now

$7.45
Sf-vf-H only, White Cotton Gabardine 

amt White Cord Suits. Several of them 
have trimmings at collar, cuffs, belts ami 
pockets of fancy colored stripe and figure 
designs. Reg. to $2^.50. Nfljv

Correct Hate 

and Garin ante 
for Wc men

$10.50
The new Coats for Pall are arriving al

most every day. May we have the pleas " 
ure of showing you these becoming new 
styles?

5ocialipersoncil
J

V

Mr». E. L. Mu«-dunald left yesterday 
fi'i- -England, nailing from' New York 
►y the White Star liner Baltic.

ft -it ft »
.Mr. and Mm. Joseph Cartwright, of 

this • fly. v Ik» were* in Nanaimo with 
fri* l «is Inst week-end, have returned to

• ti v,n. A ft »
V,*: H. Irwlni *.f Winnie* g. auperin-. 

tend* nt of Sunday Schools of Mani« 
.Joba,. amf Mr&iifi^flK vbHtorsjnjho
etty for a fpff dtty»v-------ft ft ft

Mr r.nd Mrs. John Thomson. VifCttm- 
. 1‘trland, are making an auto tour 

.which includes Viet*.via. and from lure 
they wilt embark for mainland points.ft ft ft

Miss Frances Ervin, c-f St. Cloud. 
Minn., who has been visiting Mrs. 
«urge Thomas Hood, of If
spending this week with friends nu-tor- 
ing round Vancouver Island.ft ft ft

Mr*. A. fî. \V* Icli, the Misses Juanita 
Welch. Ha gel Siewart. I.*na St# wart 
: nd T. Sami'suii. of Nanaimo, and Miss 
Cuthbert, of Vancouver,- were» among 
the passengers on the last northbound 
vessel for Skagway.ft ft ft

Mr and Mrs. Wilbert- M f*«mpb*41, 
whose marriage took place *>n Tuesday 
In Seattle at the Bethany Presbyterian 
Church, Rev. W. A. Major officiating, 
am spending their honeymoon touring 
Vancouver Island by motor.ft ft ft

Tkv. iî,_oml Mr*. Hughes left for 
Vancouver <>n Wednesday, where they 
will spend a short vacation. They 
were accompanied by Rev. Charles and 
MPA. Wilson, of Medicine Hat, who 
have been guests at the Esquimau

ft ft ft
Mr. Justice Cîroei (.shields and M>*

«IreenehieVh--. « f Montreal, are vjxtiing
in tl i i
a petxiiuil tr.oml of >fr WiiXriiL 
I.aurier. He was appointed Puisne 
Judge of the Sii|fj-*« r Court «*f the 
I rovince of Qu<-p«Nr in 1910.

.ft ft ft %
Or* Fuu<i>y morning F. R. Lyle, man- 

nger ot-'fbe Chilliwack branch of the

fioyal Bank of Canada, left with his 
family on a two-weeks* vacation eto 
Vaiiiouri-r Island and the Coaat cities. 
During Mr. Lyle's absence Mr. 1?. B. 
Dons, of Vancouver, Is in charge.ft ft ft

Mrs. Colin Campbell, regent of the 
Manitoba IToymcial I. O. D. R, who 
was hero for tho meeting of the Na
tif nal Chapter in Max , is the gu* st of 
Mrs. W. W. Blair, Oak Bay. She Is nc- 
v"OZUJ..1 L.
H. nnU Elizabeth '«’ampin 11, who have 
hern visiting wiili hpiLin the province, 
and recently tookXfie |rin to Kkagway. 
Tin \ exi-ect ttyhr ht for about

ft ft
M»m$'€r<\wf ihe Seattle Red Cross 

Sanitary ÎVlït^hmfnt have established 
a feminine tailor sliop with headquar
ter* In the Armory, and in a room at 
the left of the drill hall from twenty to 
thirty women clean, press, mend and 
alter garment* free of charge for the 
soldiers. The workshop is open from 
X in the morning until 16 at night, and 
all the work Is done voluntarily. A 
course of first aid, home hygiene, etc., 
must be taken before membership Is

ft ft *
Members of the Carden City Wo

men*» Instltate enjoyed t• Mrttfft# 
treat at the August meeting of the or
ganization tills week. Mrs. Blackwood- 
Wllemun. meitiher of the Advisory 
Board of W■•men’s Institutes for Van
couver Island, oddicsscd^^Tie meeting 
on Ctlienehlp, charming personality, 
forceful deUvery. a>rft f«utui»ate choice 
of subject proving element» which 
made the lopktatimctlve and interest
ing Tbft/meeting look place in the 
lovelv/lfome of Mrs. French, witii its 
unr-rialled view, which the guests ail 

.-Thoroughly enjoyed The most de
licious refreshments were served at 
the close of the afternoon l»y the hos
tess, this being » lie thin! outstanding 
fcature.to cuuiiiUuu* to. Hue pellett 
njnyment of the occasion by the

Tr ft ft
Vnd* r the auspices of the W*>m«n's 

C-mndinTr 'Cttih**. the Î. O. P. K . the 
Red Cm»» and Patriotic Societies Mrs.

George McLaren Brown, wife of the 
Europe an manager of the C. I*. R., w ho 
ha> just returned to the Old Country 
after an extended tour In the Domin
ion. has been lecturing throughout 
Canada. When she left England she 
stated recently in an interview, she 
had no idea of lecturing, but suddenly 
found herself engaged here, there, and 
everywhere to address meetings. She 
spoke particularly from th‘c standpoint 
of the Canadian War Contiugcnt Asso
ciation, with which she is Identified 
and urged the need for field comfort». 
During the latter part of her stay she 
sI'"k* it good deal about the heroic 
work of tba* people of Great Britain, 
teihug In part at ley at what had been 
accomplished by the British „at home 
yid in the field. "I nearly .cried at 
some ôf the opinions 1 found among 
the people of Canada taken literally 
from xx hat We read‘‘in the London pa
pers,” she declared in explaining the 
need for undeceiving the people of this 
overseas Domlnloif. !

ECZEMA
ECZEMA in not a disease of the blood, and therefore can- 

not be cured by internal treatment. The curative agent 
must be applied directly to the inflamed, itching skin. 

T«> know this is to save much time and suffering, for it is on this 
account that Dr. Chase's Ointment 
has been able to establish such an 
enviable record as a cure for eczema 
and kindred diseases of the skin.

Chafing and irritation 
of the «kin la the usual 
cause of ecaema. The 
Irritation may be caused 
by the clothing or aa tbo 
result of an Injury of 
some kind. In some 
rases where the akin la 
extremely sensitive the 
frequent application of 
cold water or the use of 
impure eoap la eufflafent 
to act up an irritation of ' 
the skin which results in 
eczema.

But whatever may be 
the cause, of one thine 
you can be certain, that 
I)r. «'hasr's Ointment will 
effect a cure If need per
sistently. You are not ex
perimenting when you use 
It, for It la known the 
world over «s the most 
effective treatment fur 
eczema.

Dr. Chases 
Ointment

60c e box, ell dealer», or Bdmanion, Bate» * Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Be anaptaloua of the druggist who trie, to talk you Into accepting 

• gubetltnte.

LATEST ISSUE OF 
"0-PIP” IS LIVELY

Organ of 58th Battery, C. F. A,, 
Has Local Al

lusions

Airnrhci number of »- ptp.“ the 5*rtr 
Battery, v. F. A., unolfiflnj organ. I» 

hand. It will- ho remembered by 
those Interested in the publication that 
it» editor is <*i-rpl. H. A. Wills, form- 
rty of Th»1 Times staff. and It Is sat

isfactory to find right on ,the very first 
page a little * nllghtenment about the. 
name, which ha» excited not a "lilt l** 
urhislty among subscribers.
‘to-Pip simply means the observation 

post where the battery •••mmunder as
semble» with part, of hi» headquarter* 
p«trty. reputed to bd .the brain of the 
battery, iheme the mules in the tb*- 
tdgn), and muk**n observations and dl 
revts the fire of his battery. ‘O.P* Is the 
proper abbreviation f*»i# observation 
post. "^trt in •semaphore signalling the 
pronoun elation of lett* is is changed idj 
-rder* to eliminate any i»>ssH)ility of 
rrt»r, *P’ always Iking designated c* 
p*p* tu dt»tingnish - -tt——and. 

other similar sounding leltef».'
This is e ntirely satlsfvTory, and w‘d 

add to- the reason f«>r the "sim^ cx- 
ptlonally nice tilings .-aid about the 

» Vip.**' .
Th« |r O. C.

Friend* of -the battery will he glad to 
know that a little bit about the O. C.
» given. Major W. M‘. 'J. Martin is a 
native of Dumbartonshire, Scotland, 
and received a c«>mmission In tiie D. 1’.

Edinburgh Artillery Militia in 
March, 19<»1. The following year lie 
transferred to the Imperial Force, until 
ltaie wa* on hume *er\l«e, and subse
quently fur a year .'.as at Gibraltar. 
In 1911 and 191- ho was with the. Wool
wich Heavy Battery, in the latter year 
coming to fanada with a number of 
Imperial othccra loaded to the G«n- 
adtan Government. He was senior 
rdpaoce officer "f M 1» No. Ïl,-Êa- 

luimalt, until May, 1916. when he was 
put in <i>mmund of the <2nd. In 
Petuwaxva he acted «» C. O. of the 15th 

rigade while Lieut.*Col. « fgilvle -vas 
amp commandant. In the general ic- 
Tganiaatlon last January lie was give n 

«•ommand of the 5Xth, and is a* |«»pu- 
Tar with the new a* with the old bat
tery.

Comedy and All. 1 
The numlier la undoubtcelly the iinat 

ever, and tfie fact that It is -tM wil
ing at *'tup|X*nw" kives It a <b»uhle 
• I aim to attention. Humor, jwth* stj 
tragtkly* serio-<ome<ly ami .comydy runj 
quick vhi.ngt1», a complete perusal nfj 
the edition giving a V'-ry fair impr s-j 
su*-n of tb»-grmidpr 
e-i nip. « »ne of the burlesque stori. ii 
which has very human dements I* the 
in«'ident of the ubsvqni s of some hash 
that had fourni Its way unwanted lni > 
the mess. The editors art* no ' iesper-t- 
ers of rwrsuiis. and nllictr aiul private 
alike come under the gvntl«- lasn of 
lidicuic. that Is, of course, when they 
allow themselves to l«e detectud in 
lapses t«> sentiment or other cir.ot.«»n 
which tfclits the huro«.iist'» m#*«>d.

Sikirt there is. aa tltc column* show 
Battery baseball I» admittedly dead, 
although the brigade is represented In 
the I4th Artillery and Intnntry League. 
Tennis lia» had encourugement at the 

md* of a Milford lady who has 
p.ared lier court at the disposal of the 
Rettery, and several cinder court 
flyers liaxc l*eeit discovered. Swimming 
lias it* habitat In a pond near the 

imp, and in the water polo t«*um at 
Aldershot the reader Is reminded that

We Are Offering Many Lines of 
Merchandise at Half-Price 

Friday and Saturday
To morrow and Saturday we are going to oiler many lines of Men’s Wear at one half the regular price. 

Our new fall lines have started to come in, and we must make room for them. Here is a chance to save money 
on seasonable lines. Try and get in early to morrow.

These Prices Are Good for Two Days Only
Odd Lines in Men’s Underwear 

at Half-Price ^ -
Odd Lines of Men's Summer Underwear in miislin and line 

balhriggan, also a fe w lines of merino. Colors of pink, 
Mue and. natural. «JBegularly sold St 75c, #1:00, $1.50. 
Friday and Saturilaÿ................. i................ HALF-PRICE

Bathing Suits at Half-Price
Here are the prices ou ltathing Suita;

Regular $1.00. Friday amlKSTuriffty. ............T. 50<
Regular $2.50. Friday and Saturday........... :...........$1.25
Regular $3.50. Fr iday and Saturday........... .A .. . $1.75
Regular $5.00. Friday anil Saturday........................ $2.50
Regular $6.50. Friday «id Saturday............. .......... $3.25

............................ ' .................... .......

Men's Straw Hats, Values to 
$4 00, August Special, $1.00

We Are Offering Our Entire Stock of 
Men's Straw Hats in fancy and plain- 
weaves. All sizes. Values to $4.00. 
August Special............... ,...$1.00

Men's Caps, Values to $2.50, at 
$1.00

We Have About 15 Dozen Men's Caps
in fancy tweeds, etc., taped seams or 
silk lined. Values from $1.50 to 
$2.50. Special August offer, $1.00

Men’s Working Shirts at $1.00
6 Dozen Men’s Work Shirts, made of 

stripe skirting cloths, in bine* and 
black. k0ood value at $1.50. August 
Special .................................. . $1 .OO

$2.00 Men’s Pyjamas, August 
Special, $1.25 ~

7 Dozen Men's Pyjamas, made of Ja
panese crepe, in fancy stripes; nicely 

- ttnretied. with nr without. cottar: Rr 
pular prie- $2.08.- August Special.
at ............. .............. ........$1.25

75c Men's Neckwear. August 
-Special, 25c

10 Dozen of Silk Heekwear, Wight spe
cially for the holiday |rni|e. Tussor 
silks, -with nviitr'atripo* -and polka 
dots. Regular prid» 73c. August 
Special......... . ......................25(t

> You Can Buy a Good Suit at 
$11.75

Here's a Chance to Purchase a Good 
Business Suit, neatly made of good 
eloths, in two or three-button style*.

"Sizes 34 to 42. Kt-guiarly Mil,I at 
$20.00 and $22.50. August Special, 
at...................................». $11.75

$30.00 Suits on Sale at
$15.00

60 Men’s Suits, made in piiivh-bark styles, also in two and 
three-Uutton. with roll lapel*. Many of them are silk 
lined. The eloths are atl imported. The pattern* right 
up-to-tbe-minute. Value* to $30.00. August Special, 
at,......................... -.w......................V.............. 915.00

Extra Special for Friday and 
Saturday:

Any $35, $37.50 or $40 Fancy Tweed or 
Worsted Suit $25

Friday and Saturday of this week we are making a special 
offer of any Fancy Tweed or Worsted Suit, made of our 
very beat cloths, in the latest styles.
Values up to $40.00. Two-1 lays’ price. $25.00

Richardson & Stephens
Government and Yates FIT RITE Watch Our Windows

IN FILTH REGIMENT 
UNDER GEN. CUHHIE

Brother Officer's Tribute to 
Canadians' Commander; 

Surprised Hamilton

A brother offirtr writing In a reeent 
Issue of "Canada'’ pays a special tri- 
butsxto Lie et.-O en. Sir Arthur W 
Currie, Commander of the CanaUiau 
Army In Kroner. He writes a» one 
who lias served under the General «lur 
lug the. piping tlmr» of peat-e a* well 
us thruugh the strenuous days of tlte

the C. K, A. hail (our r.-pre»-„tallvee. **»• «Ne*, tic lake, the renter tv the
period wht-n Lieut.-Gen. Currie com
manded the first company of the 5th

Soft ball mid other athletics round out 
lire exervi*M *.

*Th"r«' I* evidence of urullsguiseAl chaf
ing at -th** failure of the "men' to get 
across to France to see something of 
the real lighting! Cym«l»m, however, 
is phftlosuphlcal rather tlian bitter. 
Perhaps the i»ow#rs-thalJie will dis- 
ewer Fdm* day|tl#tit the wicn arc there!

STILL NEED SOCKS
Canadian Field Comfort* Commission 

Cables Rc Urgency of Supplies 
for Coming Winter.

A persiste lit report to {the effect tlvai 

sotks are no longer wanted by the 
cknndhln Field Comforts Commlsalon, 
the Red Cross, and ot,her organlaàtlone 
which act as intermediaries for for
warding <he supplie* of this kind to 
the men at the front, receive* definite 
refutation from Miss Mummer, head «if 
the Field fomfortw Com mi selon, Eng
land, who haw sent the following -eabiw 
to the l.O.D.E. Field Comforts Com* 
mlt^e, 15 Arcade Building:

"lsleaNe publish Capl. Mummer and 
Lieut. Arnold have had Very interest
ing t«mr. i.n- France and gained much 
helpful infuitnation. Canadian Field 
«"umfoil* < t.nfmisslun fa grateful for 
generouw res|Kms« to appeal fgr base
ball outfit*. Socks now urgently re
quested for early winter need». Hand
kerchiefs and towels alao wanted. . 
1«Sd.) MART PLUMMER, Captain."

Fresh Fruit 
Pies

Here is, savory deaarrt that 
you will find it hard to rqual 
at any print*. These Pie* are 
made of wholesome ingredi
ents. The fruit is grown !o- * 
eally and only the ehoieest 
of berries, ete., are seleeted. 

Our Prices Are

IOC and 25C 
Th* Yorkshire 

Bakery
640 Yates St. Phone 1929

Rrginv nt, R. C. €i. A . at Victoria, and 
gn*-s on to say that fr««m th«* outset ««f 
Sir Arrlmr's mhltaTy career he showed 
a special aptitude fi»r the military pm- 
fcHsion. rvpe<lully In everything <on- 
ne«vted with the work of his first ehosful 
arm of the service*-the Artillery] 

Efficiency of the 5th.
Thb writer proceeds: "During Sir 

Arthur's «onimand of the regimsnt the 
previously attalucd high standard was 
not only maintained, hut xvas raised t 
such an extent that during the years 
Immediately prior to the outbreak of 
war the artillery work of tho 6th Regi
ment was ahead of any other gunner 
corps In the, Dominion. In spite of the 
handicap of old-iaahl«med armament 
at Kaquhmilt. Bir Arthur, by sheer per
sonal magnetism and unsparing effort, 
su«‘cr«xlrd In outpointing by large 
margins other artillery units.

Sir Ian Hamilton's Visit.
"During General Bir Ian Hamllt«in’s 

in#pe«*tlun of the military forces «if the1 
Domhilon, Sir Artliur's art Mer)* vmil! 
was subjected to a very severe 
not nyly with heavy artillery, but with] 
light field guns, not properly th«N arm] 

fcarriRon artillerx-." An Incident 11-1 
lustrotlve of th» skill with which tiicj 
f)th R. C. <T. A. handled .th* lighter! 
fortress artillery Is described 1 by " thbj 
writer ami relates to the visit of the 
then Inspector*General of the overseas 
forces to Esquimau. The sto^y goes 
on: “The Black Rork battery was man
ned during Sir Ian Hamilton*» visit | 
ami some very pretty shooting took 
place, which was productive of many 
pleasant encomiums from the lnspec- 
ing general and his staff.

Cut» Tow Rope.
"The target, on this occasion, was a| 

canvas streen lowed at u fair range! 
by a very fast launch—and, to biilook-| 
era, at a very short dlatance behind' 
the launch. JThe canvass screen wa»| 
quickly rlMlinl and'1 the" lnspe«-tlng 
group was about to turn away, when 
Bir Ian Hamilton said, ‘Your fellow* 
almost cut the tow rope, Colonel.* *We 
havn’t tried yet, slr.T-rf-piled Bir Arthur 
■railing. Turning on hi* lieel Bir Arthur 
spoke a dosen rapid words to the major 
commanding the battery. There were 
four rounds of exceedingly rapid lire 
and the Jow rope of the target was. cut 
almost mldxxay between It and the 
swiftly moving launch.

“it was u pretty bit of shooting—not 
so much the hitting of the tow rope, 
but not > hmtnw rtthet- the rann**h of 
the regular target. Son^rnt among the 
Inspecting staff remarked on the i

August Furniture 
SALE

Al^tiiu1 stoek of High-Class F'ur- 
liitiue frum the best of makers, 
Carpets, and Baby Buggies, spe- 
eially marked for this great sale. 

Don’t fail to see our stock.

Standard Furniture Co
Phone 704 711 Yates Bt.

of those In « harge of tho launch. *uh.' 
said the major commanding th® bat
tery. ‘that’s not the first tlmto1 they 
have seen that done*—a remark that 
was convincing In itself."

Bailors’ CancorL- The concert which 
waa given recently by the cruiser's 
concert party at Prince Rupert Was 
cvnalnly of a finit-class order. Noth
ing more enjoyable has ever been

report. Comparisons are invidious, but 
it would be a difficult matter to plclt 
out and say one was best, the stand
ard was so high. The songe were all 
rendered In an excellent manner and 
the aharacter and humorous turns 
partIcula rly by Petty Offleers Small 
and Briggs were greatly appreciated.

“Oh, stop whimn*. Is whining 
to mend ‘ matters? “I suppose 
“Then If not, whtne not”



All Lines Operating to Far East 
Announce Increase of About 

10 Per Cent.

nw 2. ”• it. r—wi
K iL..tjncŒmiiiiiî^iain^&ijaiijinjuaiittïïîiiifc : vaarmr::

a* the Congres*. was badly damaged by 
Hr»* last Septemlior. Fui low in g her ar
rival at Seattle from C«n»s Ray. where 
the i*ut H* ablaze from stem to «tern. 
Ih<- *mw>I was sold by her owners, the 
Pacific Coast Company. to the China

day. who has six patrol boats, five 
overs»*ers and twelve patrolmen on ser
vi- •• District No. t* which ntawb fr«»m 
Cape Caution-" to the northern •bourtd- 
ary of the plérlpc. Is under the con
trol -»f InsjHM-tor J. T. C. Williams with 
eight patrolmen. District No. 3. Van-

Zealand Contingent and for the past 
two years and ten months has been 
on active service in thoyNear Ksh| Jç 
went through the entire Gallipoli cam
paign and later served in* Egypt .and 
0(1 the drive through the Ntnai Desert 
as a captain (rT the New Zealand

««Misted as first oflhcer with the linens 
M ikura and N i a gars, plying m the 
passenger service between Sydney and
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Buy a Farm
And Be Independent
II“re are a few bargains ctoss to

Victoria tu choose from:

iG-t AVkI-IS on Salt Spring Islam!, 
If» .ultivutvd, portion slashe-l. 
small otchar«l. dwelling amt vari
ous outbuildings, half mile sea 
frontage ; only

62 ACRES at Cordova Ray. 20 cul
tivated. large dwelling, barn., 
poultry houses. CN.lt. runs 
through property. $400 per acre. 

42 ACRES on sea front. Parry Bay,
- ..paxti-y..adcpfetb.

$150 per m-re t.ldg snap) Will 
sell half at same figure 

26 At UU'IS af Metchosln. two-* 
thirds eultivirtetl. orily >160 t»er

» ACRES choice land, all culti
vated, opposite church and 
si bool. Mct> bosin district, only 
*-75 per acre. -

Cull for full particulars.

SWINEItiONlMUSCIAVE
Winch Bldg.. .0 Fort St.

MAKING LONG VOYAGE
'chooner William Nottingham Was 

Delayed at. Tahiti Effecting 
Repairs.

William 
from Tac

Not tin gu» m 
uma to Fori

« » Oc cupies 1J0 day*. This ie the
xxhlVh put into Tahiti storm-

h-t r «ml l. iking, and aci-ordinsf to,
a 3 • s receix e«i on’the coast the re-

^ ï,:ok long» r to complete» than
v « it first «xptH'ted. The William
X * tingh.tm is supposed to have re-
au in —.1 h»vr x«*x ;«<«■ in April, but her At-

! .'it Port Natal has yet to he re-
l»».rt • i The • x t-s«-l « arrled 1.300.000
f»**t t . ,;m - r and reefiveti »• charter

1
f 50 ^hiüings for the voyage.

WIRELESS REPORTS

8 A. m.. Aug. SfT
l*. tnt « rfe> t-'lvudy; S E,; 30.05. 57;

f lA-.u
- La <* "Clear. N. W.. light;

>v !e . s*-a smooth.
Pa ! ena—<>verfa.*t, N. W . light;

10 Mi 51. sva Kinuoth.
im* texan « ’leur; N. W, light; 29.8$;

6 « -m xith.
l»e Imii/.o t.’léar; - aim; 29.9 4; 55;
-m^ioth.

Triangle—1 »x ervant. u aim, 29 94;
« smooth.

vl Tree Point Fog ; calmu 30.15;
61; »-a smooth.

Ikeda Bay -Cloudy; calm; 29.83; 56;
smooth.

Prince Rnpgrt l\>g; calm; dense;
5V at ; 50; sea smooth.

Noon.
iv.inv *rrey—r n-arj sn.e** «4:

ica moderate.
|n- |jiz.> Clear; N. W. light;

0 14 . 61 ; sea smooth.

1 ea sm«x>th.
h*teyan- C lear; calm' 30 00; 60; sea

th. 1
A1 •it Box Cloudy ; calm; 29 98; 55;

ninooth Passed out, etr Venture,
«.in . northbound.

Triangle Overcast; W.; 30.1s; 56;
X light >w«-ll. Spoki str Princess May.
\l! 4' a m., off Mountain Point, north-

1 «1.
I»>gd Tree Point—Overcast : calm ;

». 1 »; sea smooth.
Ikt da N«^> Clear; calm; 29.84; 60;

mooth.X.
4> oee Rurs-Tt--Misty; calm; 30 04:

GENERAL ADVANCE 
- IN STEERAGE RATES

All the I ran*-Atlantic steamship
ku.ua upcCaUug. htawceir- V icioriu,. A «u- - 
couver, Seattle and Sail KriuiClueo und- 
portM In the Ear East announce an ad
vance of approximately ten per cent 
in Astatic steerage rates effective on 
September I. ...

The,^Canadian Pacific Ocean Ser
vices. Ltd., announces that,the Asiatic, 
steerage rates on the lifters Empress 
of Asia amt Empress of Russia, ef- 
feetix e September l„ w ill , be advanced 
from $56 to $60. and on thw-alyiuuship!* 
Empress of Japan Miid.Miuitr.igls from 
t:-t 4,0.1' '. -

The Nipponi X use» -Kalsha. haw de
cided to inVYeaS# thç steeraso. rates 
with the sailing of the steamship In - 
aba Maru from Rita voom for the 
LMiniL The men*gv vale: to

o'; of thv inaim win be adv inwtl front 
tv 1-0 The l*Urii»*l line» vpei 

a ting out ub Sa". F» ttiyi " lui* an 
innmctHl ait .i.lxan've tn Asiatic steer 
age rates to ll^mgkong. Shanghai and 
Manila from |M to $»0.

MARINE ENGINEERS
ON AMERICAN SIDE 

DEMAND MORE WAGES

OUTLINE PLAN OF STANDARD WOODEN
STEAMERS BUILDING FOR GOVERNMENT

American mu fine engineers o| 
in the coastwise. Alaska and ovt rsea* 
trade are tiovx demanding an increased 
s# :i|t of wages. The tfiarine engineers 
have requested advances in wages fr >m 
If. to ‘_*o |wr cent., to become effective 
on. August V‘. The highest rate of m»> 
in the new scale Is for engineers em
ployed aboard the steamships Governor 
ami President, plying m the California- 
Victoria trade, and tin steamship 
Frances U Ski nnerr formerly thelTer- 
niaivsteamship Sesoptris, operating In 
the Far Eastern tfuile. The Marine 
Engineers*— A-e-i-inVinn hax. .requested 
t,ha . t ip- nieji hnjifihyd, alsiard ^these 
v't syels n-cx-ivv 'j-lfe following *
Chief engineer. 3"250 p*h" month; !1r>r 
ssststnnt. $175;. second assist tnt, firs'; 
junior second- insistant, $14<>; and third 
as-.stant. I13'V

MALAHAT IS SOLD
Schooner About to Be Launched Here 

Purchased by Canada Steam- 
ship Lines.

The sale of the schooner Malahst, 
which will tw launrlvd here on Katur- 
day, has been announced by If. W 
Brown * « for w hieh concern sh«* 
was built. The purchasers are the 
Canada steamship Lines, and It is said 
that the schooner may be transferred

the AtlanticuAfter 4ha launch-1 ikura and
Ing of tin MalaJhat her.» and the] passenger
wh'Hinrr Htewnrt at the North Van-! ' H'torla.

mx-er shipyards this week end. the 
entire fley.t «if the Canada West Coast 
Navigation Company, with the excep
tion of three x ewla, w ill hate been 
launched.

Two other. hosts will be left on the 
xx ays of Jthe Camvren-Genoa Mills 
Shipbuilders. Ltd., the Jÿan Ste*dnvm 

d another hull as yet utmame«l, and 
the I in mat «I at Vancouver

' I

OF OVERDUE WAIRUNA
Fit'ii’httiirAniviiiK Vesterday 
• Failed to Clear Up Mystery 

of Missing Ship

No news has been picked tip von - 
«•«-•rimig the whereabout# of the mlss- 
ing fn-ighi» r X .m uiiH. which i- now 
44 «fays overdue on the voyage between- 
Auckland inttl San Francisco. .«-■ »r«l 
Ing to officers of a freight steamer ot 
-tlnr t^nion Stcrvnshtp Company nf New 
Zealand, which touched here > <-*ler- 
«l.xy en route from Wellington t«» Van- 

u. er V la fe u -1 th it the ill un > 
hi- met xx till disaster, a* <>ffivlals ..f 
lhe ffné 'have pra.'tb atly gl^t*n up hope 

«f the vessel turning up safely, The 
theory has Iwen advanced that the 

I may hav e h. en wrecked during 
the submarine quake whk-h was re- 

htly experienced In th«* sv*uth Sea 
Islands. In that event there is a p«w- 

bility that CnpL Saunders and the 
tr miters of her crew may In- stranded 

me of the Isolated island.* which 
aieiund In the Southern Sea* The 

rgo of the Walruna was composed 
mostly of flax, and she was due to 
come to British Columbia following 
the discharge «>f her cargo at San 
Francisco, to load a cargo «*f paper for 
the return x«»yage to the Antipodes. 
Capt Saunders was particularly welt- 
known here, having formerly »*een as-

IIlier AMearoH. «»p« i utlng ip fhe Im
perial service a* the Ax «-nger, was 
sunk recently lié- the Mediterranean 
This vessel wa* <|ee!gue<l especially for 
the Canadian Australasian passenger 
trails, .but wiim taken over by 'the A«l- 
uni «lu before COCDpletl -n 8| • A - -I 
« iViV-du, ! of the FafrfleTr'BTfn|iIiulld- 
ing yards,<>n the ciy«le.

ROMANTIC ENDING 
TO WAR SERVICE

Capt. and Mis. Fairchild, Pas
sengers by Outbound Liner, 

Met in War. Theatre

Cap! and Mrs J. s. FairchUd were 
lW»rngera by. jul uailtuund liner wiiich 
ailed yesterday fur the Antipodes. 

Thv two have been serving the Empire 
in the war theatres of the Near East 
am! -after a Abort stay on the coast are 
bound for their Wellington home in 
New Zealand. Mrs. Fam hi Id was 
formerly • Miss Ethel Boyer, of X an- 
cou ver. who, as professional nurse at
tached to the staff of No. ü General 
Hospital, left for the war z«>ne In 

IÎÏS. < <i'! i airchlld > 
ate in medicine and dental surgery, 
w.is practicing in Wellington where the 
war broke out. and he -immediately of
fered hie service* to the Government. 
1 e left Wellington with the first New

FISHERY INVESTMENT 
OF TEN MILLIONS

Chief Inspector Gives Evidence 
Before Commission; No In

terest in Canneries

fish

NEW GRACE CHARTER.

The new m«it<«rship Guanacastle has 
been chart «-red by XX". R. Grace A Co. 
to carry a cargo of hmibr-r ft>»m Poge* 
S«>und to Rallx»a.

Xessels of the company have Iwen 
scouring the high seas without finding 
any trace of the XVairuna. and the 
officers of the liner which put to sea 
yesterday frorir this port were under 
instructions to k-« p a sharp l«H»l;-out 
f »r the missing st--.im“r

The Pnton Steamship Company of 
N»-w Zeni.iinl has been hnr«1 hit re - 
;. iitiv through the low of considerable 
: -i.i. ifr The fr«IfhlM xx iltot " *. •
Vessel of slightly larger tonnage than 
ffie Wairuna, «-aught" fire off the Fijian 
I- ' «nds h" few xx ks ag" w hile bound 
from Powell River to New Zealand. 
*ti>4 h«nl to U tilaiulaual by Capt. 
l-'i»ster >«ml hi* m« n The i<,i)<iT)-t«ih

Watson’s Fall Footwear
Arriving Every DaySee Our 

Window»
See Our 
Windows

Men's Marll’s 
Tan Boots .

With plain too.
R«-g. jtf.ro

Now

$4.85

ladies1 Extra 
Special* FOB WEEK 

END
Brown Boots.
with whip- tops, 
8-inch 1'K. tifg.
. PiM "vx

$5.95
CHILDREN 'S AND 

MISSES' WHITE STRAP 
SLIPPERS

Willi rubber soles. R,-g. to
$1.50.
Now . ", $1.00

LADIES WHITE BOOTS 
AND SLIPPERS

All sur*. 
From $2 up ,..$6.00

ALL SIZES IN VELVET 
AND CLOTH SLIPPERS

Nitii.l lentbrr soft-H. Krg. $12.50 

ihnI $11.00.

WfCjc-cinl $1.95
Everything in ^ennU Shoes—Black, White, Br own—W ith Rubber Heels

TVs On Vîtes Street It’s On Yates Street

Mounted Field Ambulance.
It was at Cairo that Mia* Boyer met 

Capt. Fairchild, fur ewm»>ved from their 
respective home ciftei, and their mar- 
riage y a» eoleninixed in London, Eng
land. on April 14 of thin year.

Other saloon p «swengeri# departing 
finer f«»r Australia were La«ly 

Ellison Macartney, wife of the Gover
nor of XXVstent Australia, who is. ac
companied by her daughter. They are 
bouiid tA Perth. Capt. J. c R. Cal
lender Brodie Is going out to act as 
aide to the Governor of Western Aus
tralia. G. R. Ritchie, one of tie* dr 
tors of the Union Steamship t ""tnirany 
of New Zealand, was also a paaaeuger. 
ae<‘««mpanied by Mrs. Ritchie and child. 
Charles Potter Kling. another first- 
class passenger, spent several da vs in 
\*lct«»rta before" «leparfing for the 
South. Clarem-e Lovejoy, who for a 
length period was associated with the 
Empress Hotel staff as chief clerk, ac- 

! «-ompunied by Mrs. Lovejoy and fam
ily. sailed for Honolulu. Thv liner car
ried 70 in the salimn, 49 second cabin 
and 87 third-class passengers. A num
ber of reservations have been made for 
passengers Joining the sjiip at Hono
lulu and Suva

That
will be

conservation are followed was the 
opinion expressed by F. 11. Cunning- 
haqn. « hji-f Inspector of. fisheries, -forI 
British Columbia; before th«* ILoyal 
Commission on Fisheries sitting at 
Vanè-éiver. The in.s|»«-,-t«*r present»*«J the 
C'.»nnnissi«>ners with a mass of stalls- 
ties covering every bramli of the B 
<* finherle* over a number tlf years. 
amJ he took the opportunity of deny
ing (he rumor w hi«-h had reached the 
Commission that he *«r any nv-mln-r of 
hi* family h«4 an Interest in a can
nery. In«‘VJentally the Commission paid 
a tribute to the personnel of the fisher
ies service.

« »lll« la I Many Years.
Mr. Cunningham has been 34 years 

lu th.- servi»*»», and t«»ld the Comm!: 
sioners how ihe organization was car
ried on and the method followed in Is
suing lirenses. No. 1 district. wlil«-h is 
the Fraser. and Howe Hound, is ad
ministered by Inspect->r, A. B. Holli 
dav. who has six natrol boats.

" Prince 'Rupert. 
Ocean Falls

Btvans«>n Bay ...».............
. Vancouver .................... ....................

Beattie ......... .........................................
Direct connection at Prince Lu per t

S.g. “Prince Fsptrf" I.S. "Prince Geort»"
BAILINGS FOR

Alaska ................ ............................... 1 p. m. Mondays
* p. m. Mondays and Weilnosdaya

......... .............. ..........  3 p. in. Wednesdays
................ .... .................... 3 p. m.^Mondaye
.... 3 p. m. Mondays and Weilnesday»
.. ilt midnight Sunday* and Tuesdays 
1th O. T. P. train for all Eastern

"K:; ___Destinations.
Rcssrvstions and full information’at City Passenger and Ticket Office, 

C0Q Wharf Street. Phone 1242

Travel the “Electric Way” 
to the Historic East!

So that your trip across the mountains 
may be smooth, may he clean, may be 
silent , the tremendous energy of moun
tain waterfalls has been harnessed to 
electrify the “Milwaukee” over the 
Great Continental Divide.
For 440 miles over the Bitter Root, Rocky sod 
Belt Mountains, secure in a comfortable chair 
in the observation car of either

“The Olympian”or" The Columbian**

you enjoy to the full the majestic grandeur of 
the mountain panorama, without cinders or 
smoke to snnoy. What more inviting trip this 
summer than to the historic East over the 
transcontinental electric highway of the

CHICAGO

Milwaukee & St. Paul
RAILWAY

*»'• — II «<•* vmitgt mil lit 4M mf mur frw

FRED. 0. FINN
Telephone 2821. tutti Government Kt.

ALICE WILL DEPART
TO-NIGHT FOR NORTH

Leaving |N*rt late to-night on her 
northbound roy.Vge to Hkngwny the C. 
I*. R. *tearner PHnress Alice will pni- 
<eed direct to Bamherton to load a 
shipment of cement for delivery at 
Prince Rupert. Front the Saanich Arm 
plant .she will go .«n to Vonc«»uver t«> 
Complete her cargo preparatory to sail
ing from the mainland port at 9 o'clock 
on Saturday night f-ir p*»rts.in Alaska 
Tic- tourist travel North continues to 
h«» gistd. acconllng to offl« lals of the 
company, and It Is erpected that the 
atcamcr wlU carry practlf-allg. a full 
list f*f pass«»ng«-rs on her forthcoming 
cruise. Passengers from Victoria vx. i 1 
Jv- iccommixlstvil on the tcatis-gnl 
steamers to make, connections with the 
northbound boil qt Vancouver.

3. X'ati
and adjacent mainland. 

Is 1«M»k«*d after l»y Inspector Taylor 
W'irh five patrol l***uts, eight overseers 
and one patrolman. There had been an 
im-rease of ten h««at*, eleven overseer# 
end twelve .patrolmen since 1911.. and 
tlie exf>endltnre' had Itieéeasetl S-'tti.: 
which had gone for the protection and 
con nervation of the fish.

Mr. t'unnlngham said that many of 
the Jlstricts xwkre t-s, largé and th«* 
dlMtaiue* too great, and more boats and 
patrolmen, were necessary, but the L>e- 
I«minent ha«l endeavored to keep ex
penditure down to th«^minimum

H«- said that 37<> eunneiy and <5»iii1ng 
- -Uttui^ü Juul been 1^414i»4,UUs year and 

put in tlgur<«a showing thg license fm»a. 
For salmon, a trap Ih-ense cost $75. a 
purse a*»ine $f»0, a drag s»*lne $25 and a 
gill net $&." For herring, a purse seine 
cost $75. a drag seine $50 and a gill 
net $1.

Gill net licenses to the number of 
4.464 and $37 trolling licenses hud I «ecu 
Issuisl to date to salm*m fishermen.

I»ealing with he h «at rating and 
tin- :i r rangement» m.nle In 1913 where
by a number of licenses were k«*pt for 
white fishermen owning their own boats 
and net's, tin- chief lnspe«*tor said that 
the Idea was to en-sntrage white fisher
men. but It hn^l not prove<| the sne- 
cess .no|*ed, and most of the men hold
ing unattached licenses were operating 
off Hit attached basis. However, «t 
would not l>e fair to ranch any con
clusion *a a large numlxer of tisherm»*n 
had enlisted for overseas. He put In a 
statement t showing the respective 
catches of w hite^fisherm-Mi. Indians and

OWNER’S INSPECTION
OF LINER NANKING

Look Tin Ell. president < f the China 
Mall Steamship Company, has reached 
Seattle to inspect the steamship Nan
king. formerly the Pacific Coast Steam
ship Company’s liner Congress, which 
Is being retnuilt on Puget Hound for the 
tran?- Pacific trade.

The Nanking, while hep.g operated

Mail Steamship Company for a sum 
said to b« in the vicinity of $l,000.urt0. 
T>ie rebuilding of the steamer will cost 
approximately

KINGFISHER SOLD
Powerful Tugboat Has Been Acquired 

by New York Interests.

The powerful sea-going tug. which 
has been engaged in the towing Imsi- 
nc*s between Seattle. BrHish • 'olumbi.’i 
and Alaskan |*-rtH for a .numlwr «*f 
years, has Ixcen acquir«*J by New York 
interests from the Coastwise Steam
ship A Barge Company. The Kingfish
er will leave shortly for the Atlantic 
coast via the Panama Canal.

0. S. K. LINER WILL
ARRIVE ON SATURDAY

Messrs. R. P. Rtthet .V Co./local 
agents for the Osaka 8lumen Kaisha 
have been advised that the next in - 
I«ound steamship of this fleet will reach 
here on Halurday morning fr««m Hong
kong and Yokohama.

The liner carries 66 passengers and 
364 tone of freight for Victoria, /

BIG TRAVEL SOUTH
President, Sailing To-morrow 
for San Francisco. Will 

Be Full Boat.

Practically all available herUyfng ac- 
rommmlation has been >faken up 
a boa nl the Pacific St«\ij#shlp Com
pany’s liner Preeidvnt/for her south- 
iMtund voyage, according to Fred Finn, 
city agent for JHne comistny. The 
Presblent will j4*ave Hcattle to-m«>rrow 
forenoon ançHs expected to berth here 
at 4 p mi: sailing an hour later for 
Ran IXuivlsco, Wilmington an«l Ha^

She. will take out ovdr 300 passen
gers, Including alnnit 60 who will era- 
talk hertr'"

NEXT N.Y.K. LINER.

Due here on August 14^fie next in
bound liner of the Nippon Yuaen Kal- 
aha la bringing In 2jX passengers and 
f,.000 ton# of gcngfal Oriental cargo 
For Victoria s|«K has 97 passengers, 
while 115 unr i»«Hiked through to the 
United Stiyir^N. The local cargo amounts 
to 460 t

Alaska
Round Trip $66

INCLUDING bERTH AND 
MEALS EN ROUT*

.2.000 milts < t luxurious comfort 
through the famous island shel
tered "Inside” route by the pala
tial

Canadian Pacific 
Steamers

Leave X lctorla every Frida v 
at. 11 p.ro., and Vancouver evey 
Saturday at 9 p.m . calling at all 
the principal ports and Taku 
Glacier on northbound trip.

aFull particulars from 
P. R. agent, or write 

H. W. Biod>< Gen: il Passenger 
A^fnt, Vancower.

SAILS FOR WEST COAST.

Jupon**»,
W. H Barker ask«-«l the witness how 

he obtained the figures.
“We g»*t th»*m. frojn the cannery 

manag«>r»*.M. replied Mr. Cunningham.
Fisheries' In x est ment.

H, >u,fU that, I,- ,»m ot The .„.am,r ,WrHW Maquinn. left
was l-,v..„a,l !.. Rl''"h JVIuml,li;u4,. „lKht wlth ,arve Hat of
cries list >< ar. Tpla xx as Uisti>fiiiteu , .. . . . . ..« ' *i ,,* ,1 , ,, • passengers for Quatslno Hound and In-um.-Mir thi districts as tollowyf No. 1, .. 7• I . .-«..Alo, mm 'P t. ■, ail wm%rn*m Ol tun
*2.997 '• i .v No. 2. $5,033.309 No. 3,

use of over a 
previous year, 

pie «-mployed last 
615 over the prevl-

$2.339.:
Thi » showed 

U million dollars 
f Tlfcn- were 1R.4: 

year, an Ine

Wltn^ssy^aa aske«l by the chairman 
If any jrtembef of Id* family had any 
Intetydt In a canner-y.

. Cunningham emphatically denied 
and said that It was absolutely in

correct, He nor any connection, of 1x1» 
had any Interest at all, and he had 
never received a cent In connection |

termed late pointa. The steamer Otter, 
which, recently broke her crank shaft, 
has com 1 deR^ repairs and will resume 
the Gulf-Island run to-morrow.

-with the Issue .of license*.
The Chairman -I might sfly wo have 

been very favorably impressed with
the personnel of tli.- M rvltv.

“Our men will < -mpare with any 
ither l>»im!nlon department." sald'Mr. 

Cunirtfiglmm-
The. Chairman- T!te Commission has 

watcheil very «-àrofully, and the two 
points mentioned are the only ones 
along, those lines whii‘h have litien sug
gested directly or Indirectly. Our im
pression of tjitc personnel la distinctly 
favorable

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

S.S4 “So! Due
■ leaves C. P. R. Wharf daily ex
cept Sunday' at 16.30 a.nv for Port 
Angeles. I >unge nee*. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Heattlo 7.IS p.m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle daily except" 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 8.30 a, m.

Secure Information and tickets 
from

E. K. ni-ACKWOOn. Agent. 
1B4 Government 8t. Phone 466.

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited 

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN 8. C.
PORTS

R. 8. "Camosun" salts'from Victoria, 
Evans-Coleman Dock, every Wednes
day at 11 p.m.. for Campbell River, 
Alert Bay. Holntula. Port Hardy, 
Rhushartle Bay. TakiiKk Harbor. 
Smith’s Inlet. RIVERS INLET Can
neries. Namu. OCEAN FALLS and 
BELLA COO LA.

8 8. "Venture" sails from Vancou
ver every Tuesday at 11 p.m. for Alert 
Bay, Port Hardy. Namu. Bella Bella. 
SURF INLET. Hartley Bay. SKEENA 
RIVER Cannertee. PRINCE RUPERT. 
Port Simpson and NAAS RIVER 
Canneries.

S. S. "Cheloheln” leaves Vancouver 
every Friday at 9 p.m. FAST DIRK< T 
SERVICE to OCEAN FALIA 
PRINCE RUPERT. ANYOX. calling 
at Powell River, Campbell River. 
Namu, Swanson Bay. Butedal#.

GEO. McORBGOR. Agent 
1003 Government 8L Phone 1925.

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINH

To California Direct
Without Change

8. 8. Governor or President leaves 
• Victoria Fridays, 6 p. m. 

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE 
Aug. 13, 4 p. m . Aug. 16. 11 a. m.. 
^ Aug. 20. 4 p. m.

Steamships
Admiral Dewey. Admiral Schley or
Also to AU Peints in Southeastern 

and Southwestern Alaska 
TICKS r OFFICE#

1006 Government St. 1117 Wharf St.

m
m

m

^9497144
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^einatkable Fight Behveen Al. 
and Wells; Some of Late 

Heavyweight's History

Al Palzer, the® well-known heavy
weight boxer, who died a» a result of 
wounds inflicted by hie father, was 
famous i hleffy ■ for two things. One 
wrv this typical fiy.l.ting: fact, mul the 
other was for one of the most sensu- 
tidfcr 1 -tights ever seen tn New York. 
In nls tight with Bombardier Well*. 
In INew York, Wells who was English 
champion, knocked P>.1/-»ï down thn ••
times « ArJy -in the light.’ Aftee- 
third knockdown. Pnlzcr jumped 
his feet and knot ktul Wells cold 
ni a c k c r e Lrliîf4i one punch.

l ..lz« r®rWd ..t the .age of -7 years, 
lie was horn at Ossian, i«>wa, In 1N90 
lie was one of the first of the "Whlto. 
Hup t.v" and was ha tied as n coming 
eliAinpkm in 1912. Palyr’» boxing 
ci i • i- ‘ i ght< d i ; an it I ty k 
malaria, in 19iî. which kept liim from 
being |n as good conditk-n as he «vas 
wl.vn lie first broke into the game.

In 1913, Luther AlcCarty, who Inter 
diet! In the ring when fighting Arthur 
Pci key, knocked Palzer t-tit in IS 
rounds at Vernon Arcnir, California 
Hi;; last battle wis with Atulre Ander
son, of Chicago, who knockèîi him out 
In one round in St. Paul, in 1915.

Palzer for the last fUru vent was n 
sparring partner of Fred 1 Yd ton's, 
and in the last few month had so 
wall regained his health that he was 
contemplating a Comeback and whs 
training for n hi1 nil with Farmer 
Li h i go.

U addition to Ids mother and 
' Palzer is survived by a brother 

ftft^Two married sisters An uncle, 
vvmianv liait r, la ei .n Mimicapollfl. 
nnd - nnealn r unCU. J hn Palzer. and 
his two sons, <"lay and Leaver, live at

ACCEPTS CHALLENGE
ON BEWALF OF TEAM

On behalfHf the representative Victoria 
eleven which played Vancouver last Sat
urday and of which lie was the skipper, 
H. À. Ou ward has accepted the clmttehge 
I sailed by P. < '. Payne, president of the 
.VJi.Luna otod 1 >iaUitl.-iiriLket_Agggdgil’.ü-tw 
for a match ugairud the iltsl, anfl the 
contest will take place at the earliest 
Open date.

All Indications »|fli regard to the Im
minent 1 tej Cross cricket tournament are 
piernonltory of suivi es» Word has been 

-■received that a. team from Nanahnu in
tends to form one of tin* contingent from 
outside cities, and with the avowed In
tention of u inniibtr vf locuj teams of 
entering the entry list of competitors 
appears to be growing to very creditable 
dimensions. tienei mm donors, whose 
names at their oWi> preference will re
main unpublished, have put up a wry 
handsome cup to-..lie known ns" the Greet 
War Challenge Trophy, it Is intended 
that t»la> sh.-t 11 start «*n Wednesday. Aug
ust 22. and continue for the rest of the 
week if noewmary to complete the play.

^YESTERDAY’S BALL
IN BIG LEAGUES

White Sux Again Drop Game; 
Giants Win. From St, Louis 

in'Naiiopal

COLLEGES DECIDE TO 
CONTINUE ATHLETICS

TWENTY-TWO GAMES 
CONTESTED YESTERDAY

Schedule of Gainés Fast Being 
Played Off in Red Gross 
. Tennis Tournament

it

BASEBALL RECORDS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost.

New York .......................  « M
I* liadclphia ................................. f* 42
St Louis .............. ........ ............ as
Cincinnati ..................................' j

Brooklyn ............................    AN •**'
Boston ................ . .............. • •• 42 54
Pittsburg .......... ................ 3i 67

AMERICAN LEAGUE
———;7 ■ —-—  -Wer -1/st -

4..
Poston .......
netrolt .... 
« "levelnnd
New York 
Washington 
l-hllitd. Iphlt 
Ht. Louis .. . 38

COAST LEAGUE
S , Won. Lost.

fc™. I 'ram isro ...................  "*S *r»4
bis Angeles .............................   **f. 5* •
Halt Yoike City ............ . 0 57
Portland ..................... ...... fà 62
Oakland ................  -••*(* 66
Vernbn .........................................W, 71

Pet
.57'.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Washington— H. If. B

Waf^ilngton ......................................  2 7
Batteries -Cicotte and I ran, Harper 

end -Ainsmlth.
At Boston— R H- F

I »eU oft ------    6 * j
Uosturv ............................................... Z 9 S

Batteries Lierims k nnd tipco-
rwr. Leonaid and Thomas.

At I'i:iludelphirt— R H. F

Philadelphia Vf..............................  * 9 <'
RMWIh S5tTv4ir>n arid He v civ id. My ere

,
it (Tirât game) i : n B

Cleveland .....................................  2 # -*
New Y*, k ......... - S 13 1

Pat telles H tgby. Gould and Billings; 
Kfsl er and- Nunamakar.

Second game— H. If. V.
Civ. eian.l ........................ ‘.................. - 5 1
New York .................................... 1 5

’’““Hswj'i !• - < "u\ i !• skie :m,I O'Neill; C’ald- 
W. .Vir'Walters.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
i : 11 j ;

■
Vlpvlnnatl ............. V •' 3

Second game— It- 11. R
Iîo«tvn ........................... . .................. ® 3 1
vlnMnnaii  •* •* 1

Batterie* N>hf and Tragresst-r. Toney 
and Wing-*

At tlihage— R H. E.
Brooklyn ............  . ...... .... ft 2 1
Chicago .............. ••• .♦ ..................... - 7 fl

Batteries. — Marti t#axyl end Meyers. 
Vaughn nnd Elliott.

At St. l.ouls— R H E
New York ........................................  « 9 «
St. Î.OUÎ* .............................................. 2 t 1

Batteries Sallee. Perltt and P.arlden ; 
Ik.ak and Snyder.

ltain hi Pitts
Pllt-shurg. A*i« » Poiiadclphla-Pitts- 

buik postponed, rain.

COAST LEAGUE
At Pan Ffanvlsco—Los Angeles, fl, Oak

land. I
At 1a>s Angeles—Sun Francisco. 1; \ er- 

non, 4
At Portland -Salt Lake. 2; Portland, 1.

SécïetaTy ofWàï Paker Çiïïi- 
cizes System; to Embrace 

Anaemic in Activities

Washington, 1 • C.—R< t« ntlon of 
college athletics during lilt war was 
deiiried on by the National Collegiate 
Athletic^ Association nt a conference 
here Thursday after Secretary Bakçr 
had declared in an address to the dele
gates tl)at competitive sports should 
‘be continued to_e«intp young mm 
the reception of .iniliiary training.”

Nearly all the eastern, vtdlegc-s and 
many from the Middle West ami the 
l*aciflc coast were represented, and it 

,wfts said afterward the derision meant 
that with the exception of Yale. Har
vard. Princeton and ppatfibly Virginia, 
all'The Jarger inslitutlona will !>la> zin- 
tervollcagiute football this fall.

_ Abandonment of the sport by "the in
stitutions named was ascribed to lack 
tit matvrial, most member» vf last 
year's ' squads now'" being in s*>me 
hraivh| of the military service Both 
lYlnceton and Harvard have indicated 
that they will he represented in fresh
man football this fall.

"There is one great criticism of col
lege athletics,” Mr. ltuker told the del
egates. "The Mg. strong, husky men 
are made specialized athletes, While the 
anaemic and, studious and unnthletical-
ly-inclined are left to fill the bleachers. 
Star teams and iq>evialized athletes, 
while good and valuable in their way. 
are not numerous enough to make 
armies. The gospel of college-athletics 
should he athletics for all."

The conference adopted the following 
resolutions:

‘ Whereas, college aVhletivs, ns slat 
ed by Secretary Baker In his address 
td the conference, are of gnat use in 
dex eloping Hie qualities of a gwd wl-

Itesolved. That we recommend to 
the colleges that the programme of 
athletic s|*ort for the coming year be 
continued with Increased efforts to de
velop athletics for all students rather 
than for a chosen few. and that, the 
st hedule of Intercollegiate sport» !»e 
carried out a» far as local condition» 
allow, car* being taken not to inter
fere with the military training of the 
student* or to conflict with the mili
tary interests of the nation;

"That we recommend that there be 
no pre-s«ason coaching during the 

ming academic year;
"That training tables lie given up; 
"That professional coaching and 

other expenses Incidental thereto l*e 
reduced to a minimum; that tTie nufn-' 
lier of tiflik iahi at intercollegiate games 
and their fees lie kept ns low as jh»s- 
stble;

That the assoE-intion reiterates it» 
belief in the eligibility rules which it 
has already indorsed, inviudfug the 
freshman rule, nnd recommends that 
there be no lowering of eligibility 
standards because of existing condi
tions.”

STRACHAN WINNING
IN EASTERN TENNIS

HAIR BENEFIT
Baseball Game

In Aid of above Fund.

Royal Athletic Park
SATURDAY, 2.30 P.M.

Wilson’s vs. 
Metropolis

Southampton. X. Y ,
Strachun, of San Francisco, won the 
principal tcnnH match at the invttath.n 
round robin singles at the Meadow I’lnh 
'■ - V rday, i* feating Fr.<deilek C in 
6-2. 7-5.

S. K f«*hdl, national Indoor cham
pion. and F. C. Baas*, won the doubles 
match, defeating Br. William Itunmi.bstim 
•ml 1,. K Mahan, 2-6. 6-3. 6-4.

The Hast and the Wert had an even 
break In the women's- single mate lies In 
the round robin scries Miss Ah.Ha 
lljurstcdt. the national champion, easily 
outplay ed . Mia. Robert M Williams, i,f 
< "nlifornla. *h9. 6-2. .Miss BJ[urstedt sent 
her shots oxer-so Tast and hard that tier 
adversary• çould not check her.

Miss Alary K. Browne, of California, 
defeated Airs. Itawson Wood, of Florida, 
state champion," 6-0, 6-2. Alls* Browne 
enlivened the match by her speejjn ular

In the nien’s doubles. F. B. Alexander, 
former Rational champion-and Interna
tionalist. paired with Harold A. Throck
morton. defeated Howard VoshelT nnd 
Frederick <*. Baggs, 4-6, ft-4. 6-0.

ADMISSION, ^25^

WILLOWS CAMP WINS.

A cricket match played y esté rday be
tween the WtUdw*"hump and Itest - 
haven resulted In favor of the Willows 
Camp by llïft runs to the feature 
of the game! being the innings of ("apt. 
Major for the winners, who wient In 
first and carried hi» bat through the 
innings fpr 92.

Splendid weather, splendid* courts aud 
lient of tennis is a eomblnation hard to 
béat for un afternoon's enjoyment, and 

_ this was all at hand yesterday afternoon 
on the _ Willows courts'. Twenty-two 
matches^ w ere played,, some of whiMi 
were close to championship form. * - 

Mr. Bone, one"of the vetAans, dls|H<»«*d 
of his opponent, Mr. Cornish, of Wlnni- 
peg; in two sets. Mr. Bene is playing a 
strong singles namy this year and is con
sidered a likely whiner of the Veterans 
championship, J. G. Brown, the present 
holder, was defeated in the first round of 
this evAit.

yne of tlie best matches of tho after
noon was the lailles doubles, when Ail** 
I'llts and Jdlss Al. Neome wrested the 
■horrors from Mis. Sweeney nnd Ml » s 
t'ainsusa—|he former pair lost the first 
Set hut came hack strong l_q the sevimd. 
iiaving a rather narrow escape In the 
third Miss I'm* In the second nnd third 
s«-ts was using her forehand tlrlx-* and 
placing with Iter old-time force and skill, 
reminiscent of the finie when .she won the 
B. C. championships. Another ma toll 
equally close but hanlly as productive of 
gfiod tefftii^ was” that between Mrs 
Schwengers and Miss Applebx and Mifs 
Idiens and Mis* Atkin*. t!ie former plus 
Ing ,ln particularly fine form; this pair 
will give a good account of tbeuiselves' in. 
future rounds, .

( ir:'e vf t ■ béat exhibitions of n.i\*;d
doubles f* nnls aeejn on ..............ui ta I k
heason was the match between Mls> 
At ward and King against Ml -s Idlers and 
Brown, the latter winning in two straight 
set*, but having to fight every Inch of 
the way. There were many fine rallies 
ilurlng the game, many of which were 
well applauded.") and hard driving and 
aggressive play won out against lobbing 
and careful placing. Miss Idlm» and he?

rtner will require a lot of lieathig when 
playing” up t»> form. The following, ur« 
the detailed scores:

laid le»' Singtrs
Mrs. Il Ie. S**hwengera lient Mrs Myers

6 2. 6-Ï.
Ml*s 11 Iteming l»eat Miss Bn»*. 6-2. 6-0- 
MBs Tlngiey beat Miss Jen ns, 6-3, 2-6.

C-t
Air*. At«ell beat Miss Hr ring tun..3- 7, 7 V

Mi ■ "s Mngh -
- Blttrrd lent Alitloo; 6-3.- 6-1.- -———t——*

Sproule U at Gleason, 6-4. 6-4 
Wootton ta*at P. Hweehey, 6-1. 7-'-. 
flceil Uat 11. B. Btlwanl*. 7-5. (hi. 
Ilyall "beat Pn* tor. 6-0. 6-9.
I*. a ville t»e.,t Puppage. by *1. fault. 
Ridley la-at tfwabey. 6-2.
Jephson lieat l lobba, 6 1. 6-1.
Ib>no be-at Voriilsh. 6-3. 6-2.

laid 1 en" 1 kfubies. :
Mis* Pitts and Mi*** M. N« ame la ,.t 

Mr*. Sweeney and Ml*»» I'amsusa, 5-7, 
6-2. 6-4

Mrs. SchWengers and Alls* Appleby tx nt 
Mi*» Mien* and Mis* Atkin- 4-6. 6-0. 6-Î.

Misse*, Rue* and MelfouxuH t* at JIIsm s 
Archibald and Gordon. 6-4, 6-0.

Mixed Houbles.
Mis* Idiens and J. G. Brown lo-at Miss 

Alwaid andU". King. 6-2. 6-2.
Men's Ikmble*. 1

- tknwtt «ihI- legating bvHt 4»l»»»l ssii
Brow «log, î-â, 6-1.

To Bow ami lone* beat Wont ton and
Deveraux, 6-3. 6-1.

Crüig and Williams »*eat Kwr»ney and 
Sweeney, 6-2. 4-6. X-«>. r

The games sctiedulad for last night and 
the night before between Ur. Mali and 
Simpson and Pain and Johnstone had 
again to be («ostponed b*-cauia* of hod 
light The same applies to the map It 
tfetween K A. Hdward* anti Jon»** Tn* « 
games ure included in the schedule for 
piny to-day. —r~*~-

Game* for to-day:

Mrs Martin and V. c Martin v. Mis* 
Mcl-evd and Pain.

Bland v. Harris.
Miss M looming ami Whittaker v 

Mrs Al. Vonnan nnd Volplnau.
Miss Neame v. Mr*. IÜ» kaUy.
Mi** I4uar* c,-Mrs. Abell.

Miss Porrett x . Mrs. Cove
lllsi and al Wlltiama",v, Mhi* arid Air

Cicerl v. Ryall.
Harris and MarVls , v. khlwards and 

Ktlwa nls.
Wootton v Sprout»' 
b'nrtey y. Mto-Kensie.

Mis* McLeod x Miss laa Gordon
Fret man and • Jordon \ .'1 VrtI - an»l

1: A. F.dwards V. Jones.
Robinson and Clegg v. Vow and Trlmcn 
Pain and Johnstone v. l>r. G. A B. 

Hall and Bhnpaon.
Among the 4 u’i h*ek. games, that be

tween Miss Neume and Mrs. Rlckahy 
should prove a good match, and at 5 
o’clo* k there are three men*» singles tlutt 
should provide go.nl tennis, viz Cicèr| v 
Ryall. Wootton v. Hproule, Farley v 
Min Kcnsle.

Players .are requested to make spe« lal 
effort* tb le on hand at the times eçhed-* 
uled for their matches. IHIntory arrivals 
greatly IwonvenleriCe the committee.. In 
charge A meeting of the sub-committee 
(ladhs and gentlemen I w 111. be held at 
the club liouse nt 6.30 to illsi uss arrang. 
ment* for next Saturday afternoon.

tlntries for thé Veterans’ Championship 
Single* will la* r»H «Mved. until tluv i l.isc of 
Saturday evening's play.

Twenty-Five Men 
Can Buy Suits

-Price
11ère is a half-price clean up of Men's Suits that have lingered just a week or two too 

long in our clothing racks. Severn I odd lines are represented, but n com pi etc* range of sizes is 
ineluded in the lot. Materials are fine tweeds and worsteds, in some snappy grey, brown ami 
green stri|K-s. Styles range, front pinch-haeks to the very newest of three-button effects.

** Regular at $20.00 each. Now

$12.50
SUMMER UNDERWEAR

Hhlpnx-nts late Summer .«hort—bnsin. ** 
below par—-these are the reasons xxh.x we 
arc now offering fine quality. Summer Vn- 
dcrwc ir worth $ ! 00 a ** 
suit ui . ..............................7.. $1.75

White Socks
Splendid quality Silk 
Lisle Sock*. ThVfy are 
remarkably good bn> s 

at. p. r pair

Bathing Suits
Ij's not 4od late yet to 
"gét in tho swim." 
We've etill a «imintlty 
of these Bathing Suits

50c 75c
MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS

Heavy weight, double sewn Shirts, in quality
Dtruifutos and oxford c loths. Three • .xtru value* a

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

SCARVES, MUFFS, AND FUR COATS
If you would know whit'* now and fashionable in Furs, come and view our big display.* They 

come direct to us from the sellers—Gough Fur Company, Torontoc—the recognized fashion leaders in 
fur garments. . *

STRAW
HATS

Frv« n only. .leg
horn ami Milan 
Straw 11 a 1 »• 
Worth n 50 ca. h.

$i oo 1117 GOVERNMENT STREET

WHITE DUCK 
PANTS

I-7xtra h é a v y 
xxlight ami - 
didty cut. Xaiue 

;U, per pair

$1.75

TYCOBBINTENDSTO 
BEAT WGRLD’S RECORD

Detroi,t Star Within a Few 
Points,of Equalling Bur

kett's Mark

New York. A tig. 9. Ty Cobb i* 
apidly approachlug the .40*) mark ill 

batting. He *«*i*4a at Hie -head of Am
erican batters to-day with an average 
of .388 and the teirific pace he i* wt- 
ting for hi* rivals indicates that he 
may finish the season hitting better 
than .400.

if Cobh succeeds in clubbing 400 or 
belti r this • Mton, 1 • xx ‘ii equal the
........id hv! b> jeaae BurketL fBë «■]»!-
time Cleveland play* r. who 1» th«*. only 
hitter since 1871 who has hit .400 three 
different seasons.

Cobb, the greatest of modern bats
men, ha* twice ridden over the .400 
mark. In .1911 he reached his crest a* 
a batsman and fini*he<l with an aver
age of .420 The following year he hit 
.410 Burkett's record shows three 
batting feats of this kind, while '.Cap 
Anson, F.d. Itelehnnty, Hi* Stovey and 
Sam Ttiompdbn art* the only other 
players who, with ('oj'b, have hit .400 
or better in two different seasons.

The work of Tri» Speaker and 
George Sister has inspired the Georgia 
T»eaeh to greater efforts thin season 
than ever before, and he has piled up 
a lead <»f thirty-five points over 
Speaker, hi* closest rival.

Hudson'! Bay "Imperial" Lager
Beer, pints, «16» per dozen. ♦

Discovery Island
130 acres for sale, im-huling four-room house. House Insured 

for $1,000.

Price, $3,000
Further Particulars, Apply GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD

DURNAN'S TERMS ARE
ACCEPTED BY HACKETT

Toronto, Aug. s i-isl night IM-"- 
1 lurnan, of Hanlan's Point, veee4ve<I from 
Jolm I* Havkett. of Beaudette. Minn.. 
an acceptance ««f Human * term» i«»r u 
in,.- on Toronto Bay on August 31 

llackett challenged Human for the 
latter's title of professional sing!*- *n -ill* 
champion of Anierk'.i. The « harnpion 
ugrei«1 to row for $•’*•*' a *l«l«*. and t<- 
allow the challeng.r »1i". expenses and 
5Ù per cent, of the l*«»at money. Tin *•“ 
term* suit the Minnesota ulb r. nnd 
hi* niosage last night stated th.it 
would »H' here :» few days before' the 
race to finish Ma training.

Human has beaten llarkett twi- e. 
over the_i'ha4iengvr* favorite rouis»* ..u 
the Lake of the Weals, and «»n-e hen*. >

FAVORITE IS LOSER

TOMMY NORMAN KILLED.

Pte. Thomas Norman, son of Mm. S. 
Normah. of North Vaneouxer. who i« 
now reiKirted killeil in action, was 
very well-known in Victoria where ht* 
has resided for a number of years.

Tommy Norman was an enthusi
astic lacrosse player, playing with the 
James Bay Jeam. and the Vancouver 
Juniors in the-nineties.

IN COLUMBUS MEET

Busy's l.a*hi«*. cotfeeded , ! «f.-tv the 
event to have almost a -strangle-hold on 
the h)g end of the pqrse In th.- $5,onu .< 
Ai S. stake for 2.12 trotters, was b« aten i-i 
the feature ex-ent by Ku! ly lrroa4M*«. le*4»« 
her tlvond Important >t.ike of tîié Grand 
• "ir< ult at Columlma, Ohio.

Busy's 1 .aside trottisl the first heat i;» 
2'Of. il ls being tlie fastest tfdle trotted In 
17*17 In a rare. Rnrly liçeaflis won the 
second nnd third heats. Inn Jay. .mnkim 
her first start of the year, won fourth 
lient. Karl y In cams xvas driven all tlie 
wax hi th«- fifth mile an«l beat lu i Jay 
by Two lengths. Time: 2dMfJ, 2.011. 2.'Ml, 
L’ <C*I und 2.081.

TiTd*~FPf!nwtl-r^:e developed the strong
est- betting of the meeting. Butt Hale 
.«* lliilg" for $T>m in 1»(H>I* that were going 
for $220 on the field. The favorite mflide 
good. Walter <’Vx xvna fined |ffi for not 
trying to win In the .that hvixt. , Times: 
-2."4‘. 2 vt‘. 2d

V. 13 'ti nt xva - in easy win for T’*r 
Todiller, -h Iven, by Mr. Valentine. Times; 
21U. 2 0*1. 2_iY9*,.

For the first time in its, hlstofy of 
thlrty-«mv x ear* the Midland Counties 
Federation has di^trltmtexl no 'strike 
pay during the past year.

AUGUST SALE s*-------------------- —---------- --------------------------------------------- \
¥ L1’ Y’OU are needing a Suit or Overcoat, wv van make you a 

gvnninv saving. I.ook for the jirivv in the jm.cket, and 
figure tlie saxnng by buying now .

AT THE

Semi-Ready Wardrobe
$13.50 

Sr.S15.50 
r° $16.75

K." $18.50
ar $21.50
^$23.50

»»mc cnNow tpadsilU

£“$26.50 
$27.50$36.00

Now

WE HAVE A FEW LINES Of SUITS AT HALF PRICE

Iflearns & Fuller
Sole Agents Semi-Ready 

Tailoring in Victoria

Douglas SI. Cor. View St. ■

\

03440089
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Phone Your Want Ad« to the Times xnr a* ■ iff «>■»/>■•» oi * eeiPira a ffia I ai a assy A tX Kt A S P Three Insertions for the PricegJ '
Office. Phone 1090 HF hi A ni Ï TIMhFx r AaXIFBFO AMU WâriiT-âD rÀRit Two X

Office Open Every bay Until 8 p.m. 1 nt fi/AlL I 1 lrfllLj vLAJillf lLV All” VW An 1 MU/ 1 Hvl
. > Times Want Ads Bring Results

Victoria Daily Times
flDVERTISII6 Phong lo. 1080
Rites 1er ClistHied tdverllsemenls

SH'iatntti-1 Va- :«nt, "Situation* XX .ml 1. 
T ■ lconf Aribh** (in- Sal»». Lust njr FV*t»nH. 
ti. sim—. ' iii Ux >tv.. 1< per word* P«*r 
tns.-i tmn' tlitw ihsertUm*. 2c- I‘*-l ovoid. 
4 per won! p-i \w*-M. foie pet Hue pvi

S-.» i.d Vert toe ment fur lens than l«*x N<> 
• it-ix i ttoeui* nt. « Inirged for*lea* Hum i-n<?

■
t In \:<»u'.put1iig the number of "urd* in 
ail a«h • itisviiient. entirnuto group* «'■ 
i .«'o! less figu*.** as one wpvrl. Ikillar 
... . un-1 all ablo.evlutbmai viiunt-aa .onu

"■■Will'd. r --------- ■
A-lverfiavi» who so doaiTp TP*'s l a,,‘ 

11-1,11,« ; .Mr.-SM-.I to a Is.x -?1 The I tin- *
. ■ 1 ■ ami fbl •• M : 'l lu 111! H I" • at"

. «he**. A « Large of UV is made fur till*
^ IhHIi'notl. v :**■ . tiianlag-1" notice fl>

•• M — . ! 'li : .ll noth I .
llii.lu It I... I." * . ,

■ I'll- fcfitd -advertisements may >*• ten 
■ to t he Times Office. hut s", n

„.r. in- «‘luvnls alv ' d afterwiiids •‘»u-
1 1 : .*- tM AVlltil » «'Hi"' Vl'Vll fi>‘in >
ù m l« 1 T m.

Help Wanted—Male

For Sale Miscellaneous
(Conthmedv)

MALLEABLE and steel ranges. $5 flown 
and Î1 per week Phone 46S* 2001 Gov
ernment Street

J'OR 8A 1.1* H ft rowboat. $30. hi ft sail- 
bolt, wntie-tioarU. $v0, ft. • «bin
launch. cheap for cash. ~ Causeway 
Boat Mouse. Phone .1115.

SOUTHALL, for stovee and ranees. cor 
Ynfey and Quadra Colls made and 

• connected, exchange* made. Phono 
4239H____ ._________ _ .

A FKW ON I. Y -Alpaca coat*. Chnttuii’s 
J .fullbwin street---------

Wanted—Miscellaneous
vx I ' GIVE IT III H" f"i " en'a 

hand suits, also hoy ladk*' and 
dim's clothing for tash Phone 
Shaw x •Fort Street 

CASH PXIO for old btoyvle» and part 
any ■ «million. also mtitoi« ■ :■ • 
parts "Phone 17t7 X-l> lor CJ'ch» XXT 

1
WANTED «Mit < op|Wr. lira**, * sim I 
.. bottles. -a. ks rjibber, et. XX. 
and sell i v ei \ thing a.t<l any tl 
Phone IS». City Junk Co H %.« 
son. is;-. tolllUKHl Micpt Rct-l.l 

. Vhohr 49391

tOl.

XX \N l tit

• t «•lungs . all !"1 • QUi.vii.s -XVT"
vur*

m xxi. x « if ><R .xi I i tu i w; 8X1.1

1 »r«;> ;« -NI85T8 P Tntttiy . inOfi- -WituT 4®

,oi knitting “ ingaon Uiuu
1. X',ili-s Street XX V <1.1 gu.sl 

a r* k,.,«| ser\i« ..ud_oyf

UÂ4I
in). '-1 *

l.-ittv xrfu . Mli
ivk « v«. lient opv 
fin: -M'I'I.n 1'

. ..;i>tine

<>{ B.ix 
alt 6

V xn \ yjc E
.(her nml appl.' 
..b, sun Slic-t.

LotnObllc
IMlm-
ttll-8

1NTERNATR »NAL V« >111 :l’FTPt>> 11ENCIC 
p". •Ilt'bftl.s 1 -7- Dougla* Tel. 19HR

vVa'iK f«.r f-

1' t.i Box I.'1-'
> L.V-P4 1 utuUllL

all*

VLAXJ‘121' l i
.........mi,..n . Ho

TUN lit . t IS XX X NTl l »

A id "I and - ' 
i Knitted. -XX

w.\ NTjrn-x1

*‘yt..... —-
Apply In

fur future 
.•* a lv-* 

-.................“gi ncêrleâ:
Apply Hillside «Vn-

,.l am 11 ; ' isi.le. _aKMI
TTimXm?
Andy in

d« .11V.K'" Sttitlllg n«;...• I.- opis.rtiinltv
i.-ni B«k lire. Tin

■

Help Wanted—Female

AW
for g«*neral 
Kings R..ad.

atni
l>_<jtri <»r vuntan t«i assist llghr 
ivork and «are two -’lilldwti. fl"- 
VmK. Rux HIT. THnes. â'M-'J
|>—A v oTii.iti for Isklroom work, 
smuli Rooms. î^j-Fort 81. al«M> 
1» s’.eiierat. and willing t" l""k 
MO Children and 7 years In the 
oii> 111" Fort Ht. -Phone sW-ls.

a 17.-?

'
all id .-limit»-> ( H i-oi ii.-i Xoik and 
l^ik im.oh- bx i .ike , all n

HOTT8l OF Ft RN1 n l:i w ■ ted r - 
rash Phone 2Ï7Î -s

Ï
<|n«‘ks rash mild at \'uiti-_Ixi>U',v Plume 
r^W. or write till KM lut t Street, city

Miscellaneous
f*Ot:I.K>V'A It.VV "V. rents Frttirn. T^trge

autos leave I h',tn ,v Hiwa.s-k*' rovne*-.
I '-I d HU* rt da ID l’»' n '•». I1 •
trips unanvd Phone 27711, hM-XI

-Ml- IIP I B XX BB XCH POPmJkR 
Spend your week-ends at thl* Buy. 
take the rhlld.en there during the 
week First-clats refreshments, bathing 
and boating at "Bearh House " near the 
step* and painted green. Look for the 
sigh" Moderate prlvgs/ Hot water, lea.

t -I H : i n i\" V BAY HI’ XGk" lea v5T 1 b. v «Î 
l-Mh-.v. Foil -and Hoifgas .lady. 7 17.
• lajul it" r<i . f -jo m »i i p. m.
l„ ave~ Cordoxa Bax 7 f.. ?.. If.- 11 » a Ift .

■
a 17.-7.1

AH' I s.x X 11 XX A to "stag.- 1«mT,T Little
. ■1

« ■ ’ - • I :«( i" .1 Ml. «U«i1 « wept
S udnx Fare* Single, ÿt C 
Smith, proprietor at.l-31

INFPitR TOI’K GRAIN In field or 
granary with Fladtay, Durham A 
profile, general Insurance agents. Vlc^

Automobiles

vr -:i V Girt as motiier’a help Ph-uir 
:R r rail 153 Cambridge Ht'.. at ter- i
m- ,-r gkouimea ------------------

Fui; SALK M sold at OfXr.e. 30 h p. 
nranteed first rtars ropdl- 
I lire», <:ai»l|i VU"», or last 

V;____ _______ _ __ _ it! jr.!'
• Yi<r HA Vi: 5VORK for a few hours j 
la\- or weeks "won't vou send in vmir j 
.a » to th«- Munlripa! Free Labor 
Riirea-i and let '.s gm.i you tlie man or 
k ,i to do that wotk?

Situations Wanted—Male

8*xrr«iMHitH.E. « .limns, 
w-v.;nog- f»<r 'J-|.a-seugvi. Apply 
7"7 Fort Street a?- 51

FA RMKIIS, gardeners, tot cultivators 
nee.Eng help phone 32<n or call 110Î 
Langley street, where the Rotary Club . 
haxe a list of boys from U years up- 
ward* available for employment in alt 
ps--ts of th.e city and dlstriet. a3i |

Situations Wanted—Female j

XX f '.XIKN AM
a?- !'

SILLS heeding Work 
the City KntpiiiX tm-ul,, 

- Départmenl. <*" C.-r- 
IÏLÔO* ;c: ...jgac-anrtn.

FORI) It F PA 1RS—Engines thorougldy
overhauled from 11*. rear axles 57: 
transmission bands relined # 50. work
manship guaranteed. Arthur Dandrldge, 
VO <% Yates Rtreet, „ next Dominion

wl M'T m "f;H f.i n iii"i- k Vi to. rirsT* 
class shape. - !-• -ip Fiiom "dtitiR, a!2 31

8RCf IN I >-l I AN D CARS FOll SALK-t

It • i nt,’ s-passe-iger RuhsM! go..l 
oriler, Wf^': 1913 5-passenger Overland, 
electric lights and starter. I«23, 1?l<i 7- 
paT.gei Overland. t-.\1inder. good 
order. ÎÙSt repainted 11,1(10 1914 Over-
laud. 6-pHsfM-nger. just f)Hl- te<l. . IfiOO; 1 
I ’■'t lh delivery tn -k. Knight engtne. 
SKs' Thomas Pllmley. 737-7S Jolmson 
St Phone 6?7

Agents Wanted
W ANTED -Représentathree to distribute 

Tablets which wash vlothes spotleeely 
clean without rubbing One trial makes 
permanent customer*. One bundreg 
per cent, profit. Make five dollar* 
dally Send IV cents for samples for 
four washings. Bradley Company, 
Brantford. Ont.

Furnished Houses
nTfIvV. lUMiMKD Ifol SF.. also a Hire* 
roomed suit*- atul tt txx«> rooihdd suite. ; 
ntl nb el> furnisliMl .nu<l all - «mxenl- ; 
bur#-s; i>i<■d.u .,1- t» ■ :t, !.. gmwl tenantsM

Trvrnil-'Apply 3»»14 jvi uxmhmT Uu 
Ini' fl lUKiMKIf BFNGAI.ÔW tu rent. 

Apple 'HTTolihisun 81 f.-,4--— " a0-l«
TWO M'KI.Y I'lRMSIlKO ilOMF.S. 

C.mfpld. «. .m,I K iiNiniH, #.t0 and $3i» 
IktUiv ,x I.1HX-UH. • nll-16

FOR ItKNT Housee. furrilshwl and un- 
furidxh«‘il. Th<- best Insurance pollrlee. 
«•oveVihk fire, life ac. i.lent and skk- 
ni“ written In dtir -«trunRcstt <om- 
pen.h- The Griffith Company, lllbben- 
Bon«. Building

FPRNIHIIKP HOFHK. f. loom* modern 
g arrange, etc.. Slti. Apply 1NR Blanwx- 
'tird Street. wM

Unfurnished Houses
i ! : riirïîl h«1 .. rid un

ftp iHttlifd Lloyd timnij * Russell. lOLi 
Lhiiiid", Ht.Leal. .Phone ,1*12.. ___

m i; t XT No xi l Patiih.ru St nenr- 
Nu.idi.i » ruvui h«> ihv. tin urn.• g#*'

i- I. nr llv 1 nun I!. I". XV XVhlt-
*~ttngtf*M- l.uidbPt rx. tad i*hone 3W7.

"

1 «)R lil'NT ........... mome«l i-oltHKC. Ap-
t.l Skrti.iifi Hi X u'torla W«*st hS-ISj

...............  ... rw-: -
H I’ll.il . 1.1. *7 It

To Let—Miscellaneous
U.NR rTNI)—¥w."> Itikixr APrtVI-* 1 'IB

l.i 111 Time» llulldi'ig Apply at Time»

Furnished Suites
FltltXlSflKD St .lFK Normnndh' Apli .

«.mu t ook Mhd I'isgiud Stiwts all 
TO RKNT Modern. 3-room npartmerrt. 

Wl< k ltldg , Oak *<ay Ave. Apply Janl
i,,i ale

COM PI rn:t,Y KP RNISilK», txx.. front 
apurtmeiitis |»ei i.* tty clean. SIS ln- 
clu.Un* light; adult* only. 11T« Yates.

Unfurnished Suites
KHQl I M Xl.T Near »-llx limits. Moonis, 

part nr rtnfumt*bed- S»* per nwnth In- 
• eluding Iikm and xx,«(. « ui-.. part uf

hmon jor rent B.»x KR-. Tm.ea.. ntft-17.
lJAj.TTllN ...Airrs^.-^.li...Wui k Jltreet.

Modern; 4-r«K»m utiDiriiintied Su lie. 
Close in. phone, hot water heading Ap
ply Apts *3

Furnished Rooms
BRI X8» 1«’K IfOTELr 5Vr night and up. 
"# weekfx and up. lov-at’on. f1r*t-
cla**. no bnr f#»m ho i*ekeeplng rooms. 
Yates and ÏViugîaa.

Rooms and Board
L.U'Y will f.t ......... and boajd In a

«■•imfortn'de ' holm- at i. :ks..t*.«i»!«• rate*
-

a!»-M
W A NTKÎ Room and board for burlneee 

man, private. Full • ■ partlvulara" BftSrt 
Vjft. Times. a»

Houses Wanted
WANTED-I'iiriiUhe«l or unfurnished, 

imxkrn. <«njr or five roomed- house, la 
<n near Esnulmatt. sk|*t. 1. Box 12B, 
Times a!»

STUCK FARM 2Hn am**, almut 70 unit» r 
cultivation. « lose to railway. Till* farm 
«•ne of the b«**t In the b»**t <Mstri«-t of 
Vi.ntWxuver Island, will l»e *t.1.1 at a 
great savrlfl» <• For prfr* and particu
lars apply City Broket-age, fj»; l nl.,M
Bank. _______ _____________ a?-«^

POll SAL K ÎÎ* »< re*'."'-»»/ land and I 
roomed 4»«mi«o> at ****es*a«sà value. I ". J.
Bitten» «nu t Col<«illtit. B. C.________

FOPR ACÏIK8 rholve land, Flvtorl» 
suburbs, water, liglit. phone ,h .ilTuhl -; 
$i.37)ii |wr sum»» half norm*! value.
tern

•• •
Ituatlon. cor.ivvnlrnt t«. «-it-. $1.'»*' p»*r

aaimamrwi ttl*.. jow lotS-iâ—irteu.- --

Exchange
N K XV IIK1NTZMAN PlANO-l’LA V KIl. 

« .►>t with ir.iikl $l;ir_li « ash. owner leav
ing town would exchange for equivalent 
xat". in uneiv umlwrcd w-reage. wild 
land prefiL-rriit ITnrnutn. 701 F«»rL a»42

For Sale—Miscellaneous
'

HAVE A Nt MBKft of good used rar* o?
—various t;rak>s for gate, on easy terms 

m good cash discounts. 011$<hant!a 
Garage, «orner View and Vancouver.

BKO#ï m77t« »R < T>7l-Tl> »$7 Vie » and
:-W Fort Cadillac Agency. R A Plav- 
falr Mgr T « I 21X73 Dl.ttrlbuturs for
0«e\ rolet I lodge Ri-.th.-r» Chalmers, 
Ifi duo! I fa»iniac 'Motor Cara 

OLIPHANT. XVM . View and‘ Vancouver 
Ttr'.s. o Agency Tel. C9$.

f SKXXJV, MX«TUNKS S

; VMrf; VLSIffjRH . to s 
Lusk. 1 • Tin' Ex. fi.t'r

fu

■
nt. in g..od oilier «»nIV $35.

- fl. i_ Mason. i»li HillsMe *9-12
il.V II NIÏ Automatic : «Imp

’d KH «tta. ilnents, $1?'. 713 Yale?.
__  • h Hi-15 |

it: r-m. Pi g rowboat. 14 ft* B-V
:me*. ■ __ a 10-12

-1 ;« «T X K Y MXr MINKS 7ÎS 
alo-12 I

: (•: I » wit), one uf oitr new fall 
i mar) will be «-orreVtly atul <-om- 

foMt.uv «If - wl Prl. • $R. i.tli.-r line*, 
n.d. v: « Frost * Frost. XVe4r{ 
B’dlflii a I M": «îox eminent Street'

TYPFXvrtlTER (‘HKAP-Will 'sell my 
"Smith Premier" at n sacrifice. In first- 
rlfls® order. $38. Apply morning», 719
• • . r

!
: 71* Yale*__________ V___ n 10-12

l'< ilt HA.LM2— Auto haml hum». # 7ji set 
tel..gn.ph keys, _$4..>i; automobile wicket 
ivr••■n. ).-sets, S3.7j«, I’lfinn camera. $2.'A: 
live gn.igea, 7.V- : leather top boot*. $3 VI; 
i-ei - vi<=e*. Sf; twin -tnillan motor-

* cycle. with -ide car. Fax; hunting rase 
xx«t*l,‘«. SI. 5b WPibllng rings, IS kt 
k «I. $«v. bi< i1 >. with nexv tire* and 
I: 1,1k .«Id*. $12 lire*. Tlufer. anv 
liliikt . $-'.26; Inner tube*. $1 .TO; hi- win 
pump*, complete, 30»-.. modem bl« y« le 
elect r to lnmp«. $2.75; Gillette saf«-ty 
taxor*. $2 75. playing carda, IQc a pack, 
or .1 for 25r. XX"'* Have parts In *tc**k to
fit any blev« le. Jayob A:mmiam'* New 
sod gtorond-haml Htor«*. 57? .lohnsdn St . 

•is. tt. (*• Phone 1747 or 4ôl

, VLIMLKY. THOMAS. 725 to 737 Johnson 
Packard an«l Overland Automobiles.
Tel C9 and ITb!^__________

BKVKR<tVmb™ M« »TOR CO . DO Yates.
Maxwell Automobiles ..Tel «919

j BftorOHTON XT.to REPAIR SHOP. Ttl
Rr ugh ton. Auto retwlrlng and aeces- 
soi le» L NelAm an«l XV. Rail Props. 
Te! 2fT-. stpet i*l Pi (- ew on Ford rnr*.^ 

r.x XtKRON MOTOR CO , ilU MearT 
Auto ri « -hlnlst end cylinder grinding.
Tel «Tt _______________________"

MOTOR -8KRVICB.- STATION' 7» View 
i F V Williams Night Phone 2194I>.
j Tel r*.________:____;________ ■ ■ _____ _
SHKLI. GAItAGE. LTD . «35 View Street 

Kxpert repair*, all auto work guarnp- 
t«-cd "National rubber tirefiHer" »*nds all 
Hr, trou bib. XV x • ■ 11/ Tel. 2402

CLK A RA SC F. S \ LK Chl< ken w Ire, ^ 
àml à ft., ik’ iitbl tic. yard ; arale*. $3 70; 
Sr. in. heavy quality tarpaulin cloth, lie 
yard nitre box and *aw $9 "ji blarck- 
smlth*s tire bender. Jacks. $4 7*,;
washes. 75c.: doors. $1; large refrigerator.
#2, zsz Johnson Street._______ " , ■ ,

A' vÏFfrtOlJt AND RECORDS for sale 
at a snap. . 236 Fort Stt^L

; :p x i . 1 tl M win du Re
move earbhn leaeat valx-ea. overhaul 
ignition, adjust carburetor Result, 
powerful and e. -Vnomicol thinning en
gine Phone-- <78 Arthur Dandrldge, 
M tor Work*. ; tales St . next Dominion

V!« 'TOFI A AVTO AND « ARRTAGB 
WORKS. 721 Joheiaon. Carriage Build
er» mi d Ttl; ksmlthln* A F. Mitchell 
Tel bJXt

Business Chances
A GliKAT SNAP" "RPfftBnTHnt. doing good 

im.jji'**; $111). bitlanic 110 per month. 
Taking up other line. Ik$x H61, Time»

Dancing
MBS' SIMPSON will open her a«lult 

clans Montlay night al I u'<lo« k In tiie 
new lllppo*irome Hah- comer lilan*h- 
ar«l and Vl« Tea< iilng from i to 9; 
sot in I datwc from ? to 11.»». (1«*«»<I music.

I
DANC*R~every Saturday evening ut Alex 

an.lra under management of Mr* 
Boyd. ljidleH 25c.. gents 50c ozaEiTk
orchestra._________ __V__ _ _

CON-A-MORA ASSEMBLIES every 
Tuesday evening at Alexandra By In
vitation Mr* Boyd, Phone 23toi.
Osard'a orchestra. *_______ _v______

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS "taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom. Mrs. Boyd, 
tear lier Phone 22&IL. Studio, 610 Camp
bell Bldg . . .__________________

VICTORIA'S NEW DANCING ACA
DEMY. The Hippodrome, will be open 
every Wednesday and Saturday, danc
ing commencing at «.46, Gente 80c.. 
ladle* 31b».-.'.Every bod y weltome. Blanwk- 
ard and View Streets- IT* tf

KX' IIAN'iiK-XVel! built eevcii-room 
house oil 2-itille vitYle f»»r xmall house 
« in: taxe* «5 per >ear; have mort
gage of 11.6*0 «m house .ttvl will assume 
muMgagf' about *an« If,nv« vakar> • !'•«•< 
1197 Tlii)»**. ___________ ___ a 12-«2

FARMS and city property for exchange. 
I
Phone R11«.

Housekeeping Rooms
FVRNLSIf I : I * houaekeeping room», near 

Ufa. R Meiisleé.

Livestock
For SAl.K lux terne! pi I IMP. «Leap 

- .
FOR SALK Pure bred Pomeranian pup- 

pi. Applx «-xcnjng». 9!«j 51 cm re St. a!3-SF
FOR SALK Pedigreed Bo»ton bull

Phone 12*20._______________ 1W
XV AN TLD X f «•«•»!« giutb* Jersey VUXV. or 

m ar tu. Hog 1Ï46, Time», al')-2S

Lost
1,08*1' F-x p«MU woman, on XVe»lne*««la.y, 

bluek xelvet handbag « imlalnlng unm»')-. 
«-t<\ Plepwe I » turn -T.’9 l»i'he T«‘i ia«-e,
Fowl liny._________ ._______ ________ all-3?

U>KT Near Hpeu. «-i -». puri»«« î oniaïnlng 
$t. by —olUler'* wife Rcwanl. Run
UiiC. Time*. ____ _ a?-.27

"LOST -Black Itinéranten pup: Api-tV
iit_ View. SUeet. J2hul)C 1‘-A«R. j___ _ *5.

Motorcycles and Cycles
P.KTTKK CLASS |IH*V*'LKS ar«- our 

t
«g» ... Il» puli in* «an i pp ie* \ :1
thing you need fur cycling. ,Plinil«*y"#
«•>.-le Store, fill View Street. ___' all-32

i MK VNX and ev<-i-y fjfcin.l uf n |miix 
« «um and s«-e ■ Man-ou)." the mdl-lilnlat. 
i«i the Lh.iiglas • ‘v« x- Motor Co . W*.
I«utiKl't* SU.«L __ -,_______ «8*38

U*L FI, X LNG MKRKLL M< iTOI :«.' Y« l.l-f 
$T|M; goiKt .x-omlii ion. I ÿlï- Pamluru Axe, 

*H-U2
INI»TA N Mt »Tt )K« ' x < ' i ,i ; Just over-

haiib'il. would trail"-: i«» flrxt payment «>n 
wmall liouwè and lot or Ford ciMumk 
Box im Tlwta». ; a»-32

DON'T al-rr 1*<HI 1.1:1» oil a sc«-ond-hand 
Mrvrhv it pavs to. gel a gmnl new (me. 
but If x^mu—wall- t la't«H> fhit nun* hn«i 
I.Htk at -nil ,r« biilit'inai him-*. They are 
all i" I girt TUn.I.x h Cycle Store Ml
Vlexv Street. alâ-g

WK HTll.f, HAVE some Perfect btoycle* 
left at $.1') (the wheels are new). Victor 
Cycle Work*. 674 Johnson Street. Phone
1747 or 46L___ _______ _______ ^ 

GKNKRAI) JiKIVU'lIS---latwii mowers. 
•hU-liilu*. • el- XX alter Dnodridge. ina- 
chlnftit. ftnk Bay Ave. Phone I7f, 23MY 

BRAND NKXV MuTOIR ' Yt ‘ LE1, HAIT- 
«I.XINS for «‘aeh buyer* i»n»t»AL.Ji. p. 
Harlex Davblwin. twin, fitte«l with at«*P 
etarle'r. double (hit«h control*, iloublo 
lu iikc - «mtml» tloodx.enr' Ride» Streak 
tire*, -26x3. Pr«*to tank lamp, born. 
$?>v ' one *peclal New Jfudaon I.ight- 
weight, fitted with »tart>r. 3-speed and 
.-lull I*, double brulf. < «mtrola. Presto 
tank. lamp. born. $.•»■' Douglas Cycle 
Si Motor Co , 9HS Dougla* S|r.*rt Phone 

' *7*. •»-*

Notice to 
Advertisers
“Want - Ail’1., advertisers 

are .reminded- that the <*o|,y 
for aJI Wilit -Ids must rraeh 

'The Times offiee liy noon on 
tin- day i>f tlie issue in which 
It lA'dFStmfTtnrrfhry nr pear,
otherwise tlie aits will he 
held over until the following 
day.

Tlie “Too Late' to t'tassi- 
fy “ euliium will mil ai-pvar 
in future. '*

Cabinet Makers
I.KXX IS, JOHN. « ablnct maker and, fin
isher. Inlaying, repairing and reflideh- 
lug Antbpie furniture a epee 1*1 tx 
Hatlafai’tton gtiaranlecd. 68 Govern
ment... Ptione fOEt*

Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers-

ROTAf. CANDY FACTORY. 1229 Gov
ernment. Mfgrs. of choc'date* and 
çonfettbmei y. s. Anjlpa* Tel 1431.

NKW MKT HOD LAUNDRY. LTD. MIS- 
17 North Park L, D McL^n Expert 
laun«lerer*. Tel. 23H).

Clothing
ARMY A NAVY CLOIIHNC, STOItK .7T 

j ami £790 Johnson. Gent»' furnishing*.
I eult*. shoe*, trunk* nndf suit cases. A.
! Lnrraster. prop Tel 2f>09. _________
' M ('ANI
\ Men's ami bo va' clothing and furnish

ings Tel. 7413.

Personal 1
WHY do HOME yu HAT when you nan 

get tt nice tasty lunch at the* Vernon 
Cafe. 1-HS Dough», f«>r 2.'*-.? Try it on e 
and you will keep on trying it Tables
for iadle»._______ _____________ ______ ___

MITR’K. »•» dtereliv a; « «*•« tluU Ai lhui ,L-- 
I « mi t«-k is im Ivuge'i- employed h.v f’-f* 
I2(U In C,.. a i'ht th’:(t In 1ms no Authority 
from ttitA rtgte to no bu*lne»e or colle»* 
money un lielialf of the K.trle Ku 
J. McKinnon.

interkbtiNg ,kxi'kX;ik.\« i: In Uir 
llf.‘ uf a local Sli.tM' ill:. Kutght a 

1'
MRS~bHAW, formerly of WinnipegjUtê 

Edmonton, wBl purchase ycUr ca»t-ofr 
clothing for spot cash pb..ne 401. or 
evening* 7?:'k Store. 736 Furr Street

Property Wanted
'

small vnfUigt'oor slm. k preferred. an«all 
cash pax ment, bulttii- v monthly. 1 to'x 
1.729. Time*. tS, *9 19

PROPKRTY XV'ANTKD—A stock farm, 
from til ta 2**» ;u ;»--. gt«pd building», 
will pnv ra*U. Bnr«li« k B(b>. A Brett. 
Ltd «23 Fort Street. im

Houses for Sale
SACRIFICE Six roomed, modrvfi Wtingl- 

low. title *11 Meet to mottgoge, d»u»1raht« 
i«••d.l. nllal piupeiL.x ; $:•> cash, buy r 
HUMUraea tdxes. - Parlitutor*. Ptione
rd72L,________ _ _ ___ all-26

ten iiiliiute* from car."i*lght rciotn house, 
KUxMing I» giutuul* of over a^r atre. 
iranien well *t<“'ke<i with fruit tree* 
aft ktmh% verMnWe gttrdeo.

aS

Chiropodists
RADIANT HKAT BATHS, maaaege an-* 

chirop.xlv, Mr. R. H. Barker, from tlie 
National I Ins,,it.-,!. Umdon, 21! Joue* 
Building Phone 3448

Chiropractors
Kt.I.l.KY «< KFl.LKY Phone 4l«fi and 

:,4f>«R G fil» -• *02-3 Say ward Block.

Chimney Sweeping
O'CGNNELI* chimney sweep. Phone

*6-47
CÎIIM,NKY SWEEPING—C White Phorn

»wt. Hati»fa* U*>a guaranto il ,—ToxtJt
or country..." .______ . ~ . M

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defect!xe Bue» 
Ilxe«l. etc Wm. Neal. MM Quadra 8t 
Phone 1019.

Commercial Photographers

St'lJAPKK A ..GLASS-E rSchaper. XX' 
W. Gl.i** Men's ami la»11es' tailor ii.g 

.721 . FoM Street Phone.S)7S

SI IA XV BROS. I Government. Tel. 193ft.

Coffee and Spices Manufac
turers

PIONEER H'OFFKi: & SPUE M1 LI À 
LTD ( EaP't IS7T,I. 6(1 Pembroke <2offee 
roaster* nncl aplce grinder*. Tel." «7.

Detective Agency
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. 312 

Hthben-Rono Bl«lg. I>ay ami night 
Phone 3412

Dressmaking
CROWTHKf; M . 1313 HLunhard Ht

Dressmaker and costumer.

Acreage

liy sold at Ax*' each. "Bex Hit, TliiTëâ. 
-w aH»-4»

NKW IIKINTZMAN .PIANO- PLAY KIT. 
coat with mueto $1 690 cash. «Mener ieuv- 
Ing town would exchanar for eouHalent 
value in uneecuinhered acreage, wil I 
land pteferr«kl. - Harman. 7«M Fort. «M4 

ALHKitNl Fur sale. !«> ai res. nearly 
all black Waim. two creeks, fixe roomed 
house, barns atahle« piggery an«l other 
«MilhoMwa." "35 acres cleared and about 
f|vr slashed f.Kik several prize* f,»r 
crop*; niarki-t Nanaimo, boat and rah: 
price $»».W> « usli, balance to lx»
ai « ing»‘d Flint & <"o.. Broughton 
Street *H

Coming Events
MLS ETHEL E. PATTKUHDN. of. Lu* 

Angeles, who Is on a twtf-'in the• lnt»'r- 
„*t of unity of 1 ••llgh.U-s t!)«»iiglit wil! 
speak In the Board Doom of fhe T$. ! 
jiu.nt Building. Thttyfwlwy evening at s 
O'vhwk She >x III outline th» «ml ' VX ay 
,.r "the < !-..**" aa taught bx the t il-ti .n 
M< stV*. correlating the Theosoptiflc And 
Christian nomem'lnfure a9-.V)
ODGF. PRINFKSR ALEXANDRA. 
Daughters of Englghtl. an mal hasket 
pi. uf... ('.irdma Ray. Thursday. Amr. 9. 
leaving D#-.-,n & Illavia ks* corner at 10 
a. in

Agricultural Implements
MITCHELL GEORGE T. «1D-12 Pan

dora Agent for Ma*e« y-IIarns farm 
machinery., GeneeaJ. farm auppliea 
Tel. 1®2.

Automobiles^for Hire
CADILLAC AUTO A TAXI "CO. tU 

Broughton, cor of Goverhnient Street. 
F R M""ie Tel S07 *n«l 44g3. _______

JTtn K Y CARS Peuple a Idling to hire 
Jltnev c»r* bv the hour or for short 
trips who ; 111 teleplrone Jitney Associa
te m Garnrre.'nuinher 20*1-

Antique Dealers
MFRIWh’IFS. Phone 4N*f, 7F Broughton 

Pt Wanted to buy, old ftirnjltire. china 
and aliVee. 

PEPtN. F. A Phone 5421. 813 Fort 8t
Dealer In old furniture, china, pilot* 
end work* of art.

Baby Carriage Specialists
JONES * CO.. T H . 753 Fort St. Tel 

21)06.

Baths
BATHS—Vapor hii«1 electric lights, mae- 
... sage . and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. 

Phone 552.3. 713 View Street._______ "

___ Boots and Shoes
MODERN SHDB CD. TWTW »hd Govern 

ment. Maker» ami Importer* of high- 
grade footwear. Repairing Tel 1864.

Builders and Contractors
CARPKMTICIl AND BVll.l>Bk-T TMr- 

kell. Alterations. repairs, jobbing, 
leaky r« ofa" repaired and guaranteed.

- Phone SUulR. Eatlmate* free.

Bottles
THE RETITRNBD SOLDIERS' BOTTLE 

AGENCY. 1.713 RI»n*liHid St. -Bottle* of 
all descriptions. bought and sold. Tel. 
Î44. Befft price* given.

Brokers -
McTAVJSIf BROS. 621 Fort. Custom 

brokers. shipping and forwarding 
agents. Tel. 2613. American Express 
•ref.reeentattve. P O. Box 1624.

Dentists
FRASER DR 3V F , * 8t»fbart-Peaâ#

Block. Phone ti*. OflVre boor». 9.30
a m. to f pi m. ' __ __

HALL DR- LEWIS, dental sur 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates ab«l Lk. igl<* 
Streets. Victoria. B. C Ttl-Jgihoiwa: 
Office. 567. Resilience. 121

3E3-------
Dyeing and Cleaning"

B C STEAM DYE WORKS-Th wrgaet 
dyeing a«i»l « leaning works irt "ge pro
vince. Country dftirr» aoltoite» RWM 
2W. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Curios
DKXVÏ1.LK. JOHN T. 71X I'orL Curios? 

furniture end b«eoke. Tel. 1737.

Employment Agency
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT— 

Phone 21 2017 Dougla» Street.
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of aklllnd ana tbibhiiw. liuwtv: -nwwr.~t$wir- 

keepers, etc . both men and women, 
ready and anxlbu* for employment 
What—Aer-jrou need done? Mufililpa! 
Free Labor Iturcauj.

Dyers and Cleaners
THE MODERN CLEAN ERST“dSTOov” 

eminent. Tailors. la»li-s' and me»'» 
■itérations * specialty. Giles A Stringer, 
prop»*. TcU ISS7.

Electrolysis
ELECTROLYSIS-Fourteen years' prac

tical experience In removing euperflu- 
ous hah * Mr». Barkei, Phone 5C.25, 71J 
View Street *

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutlet 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 316
Wharf Street twhind PeetOfllce._____ _

HALF TONE AND UNE ENGRAVING. 
Cwi«mer»-«al work » specialty. Designs 
for a.ixerUsing and business stationery. 
H. C. Engraving Co.. Time* Building 
Orders level v*d at Times Business 
Office.

Funeral Dir’ectors
B. C. FUNERAL CO. (HaywardT). LTD .

734 Broughton. Motor or horse drawn 
equipment as required. £mbalmera 
Tel. 2236

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.. 
LTD. 1612 Quadra St Tel !306

THOMSON. FRANK L. 827 Pandora 
Ave. Fine funeral furnishing*. Gradu
ate of U. 8. College of Embalming 
Office Tel.„4!«*. Open day and night.

Furniture Movers
JEEVES BROS. TRANSFER^ Padded 

van* for moving, storage, shipping ami 
pa« klng: Phones £py_and 2418._____

MOVE YOUR rmiNITÜRK fcr motor. 
Cheaper and quicker; -price* reason
able. J. D. William». Phoue 87D.

Fish
EAT FISH TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 

--Freah supplie* datlv. free delivery. 
XX". J. Wrlglvsworth. 651 Johnson. Phono 
fifil

CENTRAL FISH MARKET CM Johnson 
Tel 39*6 XV T Miller

D. K. ClIUNtiRANES. LTD.-Fiai 
poultry, fruit and vegetable*. 66
Brougiiton Street. Phone 242.

Furriers
FOSTER. FRED, 1216 Government 8t 

Phone 1537.

Hardware
WATSON A McOREGrm; LTD., w 

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and range*. 
Paint*, oils, etc Tel. 746.

Horseshoer
M. DONALD A NJCOL. «22Pandora Tel 33
Wtîôî) A TODD. T"J Johnson Street J"

Kindling and Millwood
KINDI.I NO Wool Mimie 771

puget sounds, mTllCANADIAN_______ ______ _____________
Klin di led kindling. $2 per Itaid delivered. 
Phone 771. >■

K8QVIMAI.T A M i VU TOlilA WeSt- 
Fine fresh water sl*bwo»id, «-ut any 
length, H O. 1. Walker, 2*51 H. ah»

CEDAR mTlLXVOOD. <-e«ïar blocks, 
doublejoad, $2.75; cedar kindling, double 
loa«l. $3. single loa-1 fl.u® 2110 Govern
ment Street. Phone 561 «1 If

Healer and Medium
R KNEE8HAW. healer and medium. 1643 

Sutlel street off Cook Street. Con- 
■ultal Wuia dally. Circles. Tuesday ai I 
Friday. I p. ni Take No. 6 car. Plion- 
28Î9L s21

Laundries

\ Jewelers
il.4rNFff."r"lvT^r'rt2r-nn cerrrnik-n t.--At»o-

watchmaliing. engraving an«i plating.

Lime
BCILDEUS' AND AGIIR'ULTURAL 

LIME Lime Prodmiers. Limited» 3D 
Central H1u< k. Phone -*,"|02.

Livery Stables
BI ( XY'S STABLEST*» Johnson. Livery, 

boarding, hacks, expeesa wag-one. etc 
Plume 1S2 .

Legal
BRADSII XAX'v* STACPGOLK bairtoter*- 

at law, fi.il Bastion Street. Victoria

Music
HINTON, MR JOSEPH. St. Paul’s 

School. 1425 Fort Street Fives lesson* 
in singing and. -rte playing, re-
p.-rtory or exams. Phone 4541L !____

. Merchant TaHors

Notary Public

GAENCE. W G . Notai v Publl« and In
surance Agent Room 201. 'Hlbben-Bene 

.
Ï: D. TODD, notary pub!to. 711 Fort St

Oysters
KSQI'IM XLT GY8TKRS. .frvalt from th 

lie.is daily, at all dealer*

Painting
FOR PAINTING, k.ttsomluhig. fftfxrmg 

signs ami aluiwcurds, g«-t ib> Hgure». 
Ifii'.ne Brook. <*ol«|i«lu. Tit *;•

Photographers
ME I'GEN 8, Arcade Bids portraiture* 

*ru« enlargement*. Special attention to 
children's pat traits. Tel. 1365.

ELITE HTL L'IO. tstt Gu. .-.rhmeet, 2»«4 
fiiMir FlmaHrnga foi àmàteurii luu- 
largenumts

Plasterer
THOMAS. FRANK" plasterer' Repairing 

etc . prices reasonable I'.ione 3312Y. 
Re* . 1750 Albert Avenue, city. oil

Plumbing and Heating
Victori a pi.vmhing c<>7~ ia%j ~pïn^

•lorn 8tr»»et Phof'#^ 3462 and H56L
HAfiKNFRATZ. A E. successor to 

<’o»iks»>n Plumbing Co., Ivif. Yat«« 8t.
Phone» R74 and 4517X.___________________

DllAbFN. JollN T. 1424 Blanahard 
Plumbing.-and heating Tel «61

COLBERT PU MBING AND HEATING 
_C°.. LTD. 755 Plough ton St. Te!_ BL 
HÂYWAHD v DOD8 LTD 67 Fort 

Plumbing and heating Te* 1^4.
rrrrnrr—ANTmi-wr—rtTi1 raKkTKr'd-
Plw/.blng ar.d'hçattng imppl -•'* Tel. 623

Publications
TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISHING CO. 

62X Fort Street. Business Offi.*e Ph«)lie 
1000. Clrculallon Dept. Phone 3345 En
graving Dept Ptiune lOtki., E.lltorlal 
Room* Phone 46

TIIE ISLAND MOTORIST $1 « per 
year The Motorist Journal. C. L 
Harris, manager

Pickle Manufacturers
THE WESTERN PICKLING WORK* 

LTD.. Ill Fixgard. Pickles, vlneg.tr. 
honey and marmnla.Ie Tel. 608.

Printers
VICTORIA PRINTING & PUBLISHING 
CO. 621 Yates. Edition and commercial 
printing and bln»ling. Te!. 6-

Real Estate and Insurance
WM DUNniKD-A SON. LTD.. 211 Union 

Rank Bldg Insurance l.i.rkera and 
ex< bange ape» tails ta. Tel. 4542 

B a LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCT. 
922 Oex crnment. , Tel. 1Z» .

CROWN REALTY & INVESTMENT 
CO.. 1218 Government Ht. Houæs to 
rent Fire Insurance. Coal and- -wood. 
W. H Price, mgr . »nd notary public 
Tel. 940

CURRIE & POWER, 1214 !*>ugtas Fire, 
life and acculent, also, real estate. Tel
1466

11. D MILLER «* CO.. LTD, 1603 Doug
la». Real estate .'ind lo2SLian»*e J. B. 
Llvwey. Sec and Trea*. Tel. «61.

DAT * BOGGS. 626 Fort Real estate. 
Insurance grid fltmn.-lal broket's. Tel.
30 /j____- *

Oit.I KSPI - II Urr Jk ,
Fire, auto, plate glas*, bonds, accident, 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort 
Street Plu .ne 2640

COL0S AR*nfHffl.~tM6- Bn«a»l St_. Tel. 6V 
LF.EMINf» BROS.. LTD., .521 Fort St. 

Fire and life Insurance. Renia collect
ed Tel 74S

Second-Hand Dealers
NA THAN * T7l-5v y. lia Or rrl.Sl.hi

Jewe4ery, musical" and nanttu»! instru
ment*. tuol*. etc. Tel ‘.116 "

i.ouo.uWv-*;MPTY HACKH. at any qqan- 
tlt-y. wante«l D. Louis. 9ÎS Caledonia
Axe Phone 3483.

XV ANTED-Furniture, whole or part: 
fair price, cash down. , Magnet. 66»
Fort. Phone -3114. ---- -------------------

READ Til IS—Best price* gtxcn for 
ladle*’ nn.l gehta* vaat-off « lothing 
Pbnne 2307. or call 704 Yale* Slreet

tf H A W A CO (the Lancashire firm) posi
tively pay top cash prive» for gentle- 
men> and • ladles' cast-off clothing. 
b<«'t*. etc Phone 461. or call 735 Fort 
«tient. Nlgtit phone 729R.

WIKI. PA Y ii" ‘ ' 1- $1 fui g» tlemen's
c*»t-off clothing. Will call at any ad 

_ dre*s. P l.i one tt21 ttnveruiiient SL
DI A MON I *8, anthpn *, uld. gold t»ought 

and sold Mrs. Aaronsf)n. 10»7 Govern^ 
fFent--8t ^.opposite Angus Campbeir*. 

BAGS AND WASTE METAL. MER
CI |A NTs 1» Louia, 919 Caledonia Ave. 

BEST PRICES paul for gent*' ca*t-off 
.•lothing. Give me a trial. Phone W07.

_1466 Store Street. ______________ --
A LADY WILL CALL and buy your 
<phlgh-claeMe ca*t-off clothing Spot cash. 

Mr* Hunt 413 Johneon. two houaae up 
from rttanshard. Phone -4021.__

Sewer and Cement Work
BUTCHER. T . eewer and cement work. 

030 Lee Avenue. Phone 52SL. a!7

Sporting Goods
PKTION Sc LKNFESTY, 6fi7 Johnso 

Practical gunsmith*. Tel. I182R.
I'KGKN BROS., 1321 Government gyiree 

Bk-ycjea and complete line oJ H|K>rtfii 
goods. Tel $17.

SPALDING TENNIS ' RACQUETS. WÏ 
low King cricket bat* an<l all the hw 
for th»- summer games. Give m * caul 
or write Victoria Sporting Good* Co? 
1610 Broad Street.

Scavenging
VI1 TOlUX^SGAVKXGlNtT To ufT 

" *aa "--------------- - -StTeetT — phnn*.----»^-
Ashe* and garbage removed

Shoe Repairing
MANNING E 6IS Trounce Aliev

repairing has r«-riiOve»| to WT'4Y • ht.; 
between Rroiul and Governtncmit

SHOE REPA IRINO promptly and m at1 
«lone. r»»ashnahly priced. II. Wliltn 
1311 Rlanshard St . two door* frots 
Telephone Office.

ELIIfTRJt' S1 IOE~ISHOP. View Sf
F We*t prop Also Shoe Rhln,‘ i’arlnr

Sewer Ripe and Tile Mv
SEWER PIPE WARE, field til*, g 

fire rlav “lo B C. Pottery Co . 
Broad and Pandora.

* Ship Chandlers
McQUAPE * HON. LTD. PETER. 121 

WTiTrf" Sl.'Ip cT ihmticrw and naval atfirea
Tel- 41. ___ ;

MARVIN * CO.. B. B.. 1202 WhacrTShtf 
chat'.Ucr* and loggers' supplie.* Tel 
14 and 13

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, toll Govern’- 

ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting^ 
bookkeeping tl.ol-ougiily taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal. Phorte 374

Tailors and,<7ostumers |
BROWN H H. 710 Fort. Naval. 

tary, civil ami ladles' tnllor. Tel !M7 ii

Taxidermists
WHERRY A TOW. «29 Pandora Av*l 

Phone 2RI High-clap* selet tton rugaJ 
Big game "and various bead» for sale.

Tuition
ENGINEERS Instructed for certificate*.; 

marine, stationary. Diesel. W G Win-, 
terbum, 503 Central Bldg. Phoue» 6»34. 
4111L._______ _______

PRIX’ATE "TUITION in JOatrh terinn. 
Civil Servi- f and otlier Cour«e< *pe,-« 
clalLst In Latin and Greek. Hex Watt* 
G. Letham. B. A..

Trunk and Harness Mfrs.
F. NORRIS & SONS. 1320 Government St. 

Wholesale ami retail dealers In suit 
ca*e*. bag* and leather good* Tel. 416

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS—New and second hand. < 

repair*, rentals; riblwipi for all ma
chines. 1‘ntted Typewriter Co.. Ltd., J 
732 Fort Street, Victoria. Phone 4796.

Vacuum Cleaners
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM tor your 

cat pet*. Satisfaction assured. Phoae
.«* — ------------------------------------------1

Watchmakers and Repairers
WENGER. J.. 623 Tates Street. The be*t- 

wrtst-wittobe» on the market at wltvte- - 
sale price».

LJTTLKNk TAYLOR. 617 Fort EL Expert . 
watchmakers. Jewellers and opticians.- >71.

WHITE. M. watchmaker and manufac
turing jeweler. All work guaranteed. 
.Entrnm-e Hi'.lxen-Bone Bldg.___________

Vulcanizing and Repairer^
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A. McGayln. 

1011 Blanshard Street: Phone 3W9.
Federal tires anil vulcanising.

Y. W. C. A.
Y. W. C. A. Main building and .public 

dining room. employment bureau.
Haveners' ;«l«J work. etc.. 912 Douglas 
Street. Annex, rixnna without botu'd.
Tnfi Vourtrrry Street. _______ ' ________ !

Window Cleaning
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO — 

Rhone MIÇ» Pl-mey win.loxv cleaner* 
and janitor* 346 Arnold.

Oak Bay District
DRY GOODS—We carry a good range uf 

hosiery. Children’», 25c. to 60c.; ladles'. 
Sc. to «k. All are very good valu* 
Bon March* t*44 Oak Bay Avenue, cor
ner of Fell Street

Lodges
A. O. F.—Court Northern Light, No 

meet* at Forester»' Hall. Broad Street. 
2nd and 4th Wednesday». W. F. Fuller
ton, secretary.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORK8TKRS- 
Court Columbia. 04, meets 4th Monday» 
e p m.. Orange Hall. Tate* 8t R W. Ô. 
Savage. 101 Moss St Tel. 17521,

COLl*MBIA LODGE. No! X I. O. O. F.. 
meet* Wednesdays, 8 p. m.. In Odd 
Fellows' Hall. Dougla* Street. D. 
Dewar. R. «.. 1240 Oxford Street.

DAI OUTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8.— Lodge Princess Alexandra, 
No. IS. meets third Thursday. R p. m. 
Orange Hall. Yatee Street. Pres , Mrt 
J. Palmer. 62S Admiral’s Road; d^F
Mr*. H CatteraH. Wl Fort .______

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND ,B 8-Lodge Prlmroee No 31 
meet* :-.id and 4th Thursdays at 8 p m. 

- In A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street. Pree. 
Mr*. Oddy. 722 Discovery. See, A. L. 
Harrison. 911 Fairfield. Vleltlng mem
ber* cordially Invited.

K. OF P.-Far West Victoria Lodg«. No. 
1. 2nd and 4th Thursday*. K. of P Hall. 
North Park St. A. O. H. Harding. It. 
Of R. 8 . 16 Prom!» Blit.. 1006 Govern
ment Street

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR—
Victoria Chanter « No. 17. meet* on 2nd 
and <th Mondays at • p. m. In theTC. Of 
P Hall. North Park St. Visiting mere- 
hers eordlallv Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND K 8.-Alexandra. 
114 meets let *nd M Thur*daye. A. O.
F Hall. Broad Street. President. E. W. 
Hewlett, mi Second Street: secretary.
J. Smith. 1370 Sen view Are. Hillside.

S O. H. B. 8.—Juvenile Ymmg England 
meet* let and Sr«1 Thursdays. A. O. F. 
Hall. 7 o'clock Secaetary. E. W Hew
lett. 1761 Second Street, etty.

SoNS OF'ENGLAND B 8.-Pride of the 
Island Tx>dge. No. Ml. meet» 2nd and 
4th Tuesday» In A. O F. Hall. Browl 
8t. W. J. Cobbett. Maywood P. a. 
president; secretary. A. EL Brindley, 
WI7 Pembroke Street, eliy.

■ÔNS or etyri.)N~n- vmiip of ah* 
Craig C^mp wit!, be held on second 
Thursday of each month, «mmmenclng 
July M. In Foreatere* Hall, Broad St. 
at 9 p m. ___ pE

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN iFrïlFv 
meht* on »nd and 4th We<tncsdaye at * 
o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park *. 
ViHtlng member* cordially Invited,
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BIDDEN FAREWELL WESTERN AUSTRALIAN
BÏ CONGREGATION

'ornjirising about 200
Ameriean-miiiie calf amitups iu patvut

tuni' iT ami welt solitan Ivath- Th'fieSUB-LIEUT. R.™E. BRAY but iitrlmle all
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All Our Summer Dresses

Have Been Reduced
For Friday and Saturday Selling
Clearance in Summer Dresses in muslins ami SO QC 

voiles. Reduced to $4.75 and ........................
All White Japanese Silk Waists must go, and for that reason 

have been specially marin d to clear <CO QC
- Jit,.,.r.-'rrr.........................rrrrrrnTnTTr:

$2.75 
$3.75 

95c

The Remainder of Our Tweed, Plaid, Repp and 
Serge Skirts must go at $4.75 hii<1.............

4 only, Pongee Middies, trimmed green ami .blue 
striped collars, cuffs and pockets. To clear....

Clearance of White Voile Waists
at a-......................................................

Ploie 4104 FINCHS hies ».
LIMITED

Presentation Made to Father 
Wood From Clergy and 

People

Hon, J, D, Connolly, Govern
ment Leader in Legislative 

Council, En Route Here

COL. JIM MACDONELL 
RETURNS FROM FRANCE

Emphasizes the Need for More 
Men; Was in Firing Line 

Twelve Months

With two y «sirs In the «w\ i, . if »** 
King and mot* than t><«! months in 
Frame and Flanders f• » his credit. 
Liettt.-Od. Jam - X. Ma< J«>nell, D.S.O,

■ •f the First Canadian Pioneers, has re
turned to Vancouver <n sick leave 
Like all other officers and men who 
tULi t recently returned from, the battle 
s«m» 1*.- he •emphasises’ the need for inure 
m» n. «.if the ger.er;i! situation In the 
wc>-t, however, he is thoroughly optim
istic., The Pioneer Battalion was 
'nt.L i,z«d here.

Lieut.-Col. Macdoncll, or "Big Jim." 
i«* -te Is more familiarly known In the 
Pacific Xorthwcst, 'ha* changed but 
little since he left Vancouver in 1S15. 
TwelVç month*' active service on the 
firing line Iras not altered hi* cheery 
disposition, and he expect* to tie able 
to C‘> oversea* again within a few 
week*. He in decidedly reticent re
garding Uc'-tls of valor per/ormed by 
himself and men in hi*-battalion w hile 
they were in the thick, and positively 
refus-d to dhnlge any detail* roncern-

a «1. cosaltOB of thi' Lumtiuuilod Str-

- Men Urgently Xee«te«|.
"Just forget i.ll about these things 

for the present." he declared when 
questioned by a press representative 
ÿe*t< rd.’iy. "I have a more Important 
r.i. ige to deliver. The men in the 
trenches require assistance. They need 
reinforcements at once, and if Canada 
docs not m *1 more men to France to 
help them out it will l*e an outrage, a 
lasting shame and disgrace, because

l>y H'11* .‘■plviiilid deeds tor-Trance and 
they possess two of the finest_genetals 
oTc^seu.- Ctfrrie and Turner, but they 
simply tân nut keep tip their good 
w«ok for,Canada if assistance is not
toil Worn :ng7*-------- —; ;---------- "T ~~"r "

Many Weeks •’ttjfifiwji, 
Lteut.-CVl. M.udonell hoMa wh it is 

pn.buhly the long-distance record for 
vont bun iu* resident» in Ypres since the 
Wflr <« minent.v«l, a* hé was there for 
f« ur mid une-half months, surrounded 
on three sides by the enemy. He had 
sev«ral narrow .-erapee while at Ypres, 
as tnp house where he made his head* 
«iu.irt. rs was knocked" Uowu sex.rut
tiin. with high . xplvslve shell* ami 
|M'Uihs. Hu had nuthing* but praise.for 
«h» im n of hi* battalion and says that 
1« consWer* his unit second to none In 
France, though he added that the 

Hr it 1*1* T. ■mni)'" will face practically 
certain death more cheerfully than any 
utl .r -uJditi- in the xv.,rid. YYhila un»b»r 
his command. the First Canadian Pin- 
; ’ ; d ? ii • »• i « I it neartv *y*ry«,
11 ’-ing, iiu Riding rev. Ir« *ml wttrk.-'Tnîr- 

« l.m« gun emplacement*. building 
t miches, dugoia*. and wire éntangle- 
iiw nts in No Man's Land.

Seventy-fivé or eighty of the con
gregation- of St. ’ Andrew'* Cathedra! 
w'eeo at the fni-trwéll' lBiVd'ÿréSéhTatiniv 
party given la*t night at the Bishops 
1'aluce. View Street, in hoi.or of Father 
Anselm Wood, Who 1* leaving l>y to
night's boat for Vancouver en route 
to England to take up hi* duties as 
haplain to the forces.
The proceedings begun at 8.15, the 

Bishop of Victoria presiding," and in a 
short speech feelingly summing up the 
appreciation and esteem with which 
Father ^'«>«>d is regarded by clergy 
and people of the congregation alike. 
A brief resume of What the priest had 
accomplished by his anal and earnest
ness in the church, and in social work 
in the city generally was given before 
J. D. O'Connell, oh behalfof ilie pco- 
ple anti.clergy, presented a purse of

ANOTHER PARTI OF 
VETERANS COMING

REV. FATHER ANSELM WOO''

they tvill have made nil those sacrifices 
In vain for lack of support. We hold 
the tipper hand of the. Germans on*the 
western front and always will so long 
as condition* are equal. with men and 
mat. ri.-il. The»'Canadian troop* have 
earned Tor tî-rmseKes déplace SnVSffjF 
the greatest lighting nations In Europe

gold". In thanking the kind friend* 
who ha«l num.red him by this repu ih- 
brauve Father Wood explained how it 
had bee.-me apparent to iiiin that his 
«July ;il th«- present tune lay more in 
the way of working for the Empire in 
its great struggle than in the big but 
lens urgent field of the church lit \ »«> 

-■ The |;im ..j, ,,f u,«- «1 io<,-e»e'had 
seen the thing in the same way as he, 
and had very readily given sanction to 
his departure. Hornething of the great 
need «if the hour for men to fill the 
fighting line, and fur others to go out: 
ami minister, to their physical and 

’ spiritual ne. ils xva* outlined by Father 
Wood whin he spoke of the work
which Uv before i nail.m......... -

The loiter part of the evening xvnrf 
passed hr an informal So. faT way. fli.*.* 
present eelsing the opportunity of ex-

,,in ,, , , . tending their personal go.*! wishes toAtlantic seaboard of tlie return early',, .. .* the recently appointed military cluip- 
n. xt Week of another large party of. lain A musical progiomme was pre
veterans, those making the Journey to {sen ted by Ml** Mamie F rang r, Mrs. 
tlie coast being due In* the T< rminàl j Harrett, Frank S.-hl, and other vo-

' enlists, Mme. Kate Webb acting a* ac
companist, and the. thirty 1 r>ke up

Forty More Will Be Added to 
#the Strength of “J" Unit 

Shortly

The headquarter*" <Tf'“J** knit nt 
'tulmalt hay *. been notifiai from

Notice- has been received of 
the early -arrival here of Hon. James 

J>"U- tot ridibbTI y;^T;T,:rrV-pi^.s^htaTTvg 
of the Western Australian Government 
m the Legislative Council of that state.

Mr. Connolly has been identified with 
the public life of his state for a long 
period and is well-known for hi* genial 
pre*« ncv and administrative ability.

He is a Queensland man by birth, 48 
years of ag.*. a native of Altoit£*in the 
tannins Darling Downs. He was edu
cated ^ at- the XY.trwrik 1‘ublic .School 
and at a Catholic school. After a brief 
experience a* a contractor in bis native 
state he Joined in the gold rush u 
W« .-t* rn Australia m 1K93, nrtdwaffen- 
gaged ùrmimug. contracting, ande>HteV- 
enterprises during the hooin years, 
partivularlx round Kalgoorlie, and ttrr 
E i; tern 4'hddflehl*.

II. "xx-Tiv .1,, t.,1 id the ^Municipal 
Council of Knlgoorlle In ‘jN't, and re
turned 11\ the Legislative Council for 
th« Northeast Province in 190;'.

In th. ministry of Sir X. w t«m Moore 
formed in 1UU6 lie became Ctd<mi*tl tt.c- 
rétnry «ml Minister «>f «*hmnterce and 
Labor. He ♦•«mtioued m -thr rntYrr 
r-irlfnli.™ with lion. Trunk Wilson, 
who had been hla, colleague ft* Minister 
of Public. Works, and who.became th«' 
Pr« mier when .'iir X. wton M«*.re went 
t«> London ,i* Agxiit-Gcnrrnl. Mr. <;on- 
tv.ll- was fn office till mi. Then the 
Scad«Lin Ministry came ifitu being with 
the advent «if n labor, administration.

In the re organize lion ..f a "nniionnl" 
ministry lie is now in office again.

As an administrator Mr. Connolly 
ha«« t.ik.n a <l». p Interest in Improving 
public health lawk, development «.f lm- 
mierafH.n. and the improve ment of the 
<*nre <»f ahorlgln. s, of whom there are 
a very l.-rge number In the state.

The Vancouver Canadian Club has 
ittYiled hint to speak • while on the

City on Monday morning next. Men 
for \ o toria xx ill reach Expomalt on 
the same afvrrnoon,

Those experts! iiniu.lv: Kvrgts. W.
rpls. U.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

I"*

replies are waiting in ew

124, 530, 588. 5M. 75C. 837. 914, 9*4. KCT,. 11S4, 
1212, 1235. 12*7. 1244. 1251. 12«. 1»«3. 130Ü, Mil, 
I3T» 1438, 1473. 1483, 1SU, IMS. 632.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr*. Giles wishes to thank her many 
fi lends for kind letters and taken* of 
sympathy egteewled to her '»'•<! ii"> hi 
tlielr *ad bereavement.

NOTICE

Notice 1* bei .;hy given tli.it application 
* will In; made l«. the Ikiarcl of l.lcense 

Commissioners for the city of Victoria, 
at their next sitting, for a transfer of 
the liquor llcviiee now hf-Ul by me in 
reaped of the Metropolis' Hotel, situât» «jl 
fl2 Yale* Street, In the City of" Victor!*. 
,'o T. Barnhart, of the said City yf Vic-

Dat.-d March 31, 1917..
GE4JÜGB A. NORTH. ”1

B. C. Funeral U*o.
(H.ywird’.) Ltd.

Phone 3238 
734 Broughton Street
Meter or Heree-Drewii 

Equipment

Bradshaw and D. Bain;
Cracknel!. F. Cartçr, J. Paine. R. Men- 
xl»1?'. It. Dun«an, K Carr. I. Roblnsop, 
E. Buvkn.il and W. Beamish, of Vic
toria; T. Mead, Bsquimalt.

S. Sni gt I., Owen. Hcrgt. W., Htown. 
orpls. W. Burke, T. Davis, C. Miller, 

G. Browne, J. Whaite, l*tes. j. Tuson. 
A. Watt, H. Turner. R. Taylor, H. 
Hmylle, E. Sigler, J. Oman, D M« I>#xl.

McLanghHir, T. McKee, C. McDon
ough, J. Mowatt, O. Mort. M. Middh- 
t«»n, A. Kelly, L. Joseph, \V. Jones, B. 
Hedgson, H. Hall, B.. Herstel, H. lias 

»»tfme, G. Frith.. F. Faulk. Q. Gall, 
W. Evan*. E. Erring ton, H. Dobbin*. 
T. Daly, W. Cummings, 1). Gralgie, A. 
CowHn, W. C«.usln*, A» Cutté, J. Copp 
T. Carson, W. Bullock. II. Bldw-eil. J 
Baker, all of VanedVer.

F«>r eth»*r parts of the province; 
S« rgt. J. Dougan. Arrowhead; K. Cape, 
Port Guithon; T. Lendley, Princeton; 
W. Macdonald, Nelson ; H.* R»*y«;«»ld*, 
Kelowna; D. 8« hub. rt, Vernon; R. W'll 
Ham*. Huntingdon; T. Weslover, UmK. 
ley .Fort; W. Andrews, Revelstoke; W. 
Bank, New Westminster; W. Brown, 
S, Hkewis, Kamloops; A. Doney, D« li
man Island; XX*.' Chapman, Prince Ru-

ahout. H o'clot k.
Among the clergy pre sent beside the 

fcuest of honor were the Rt. R.-v. 
Bishop Mac'd.)naId. Rt Rev. Mgr. Le
tt rm., and Father* Btukiê.v, Mertens, 
and'MacDotinld. Brother Ryan, of the 
Christian Brother*, was ai.io present.

FilHier W)«k1 to-night will be ten
dered a reception by the Knights of 
Columbus at their rooms. Fort Shreet. 
the Young Men's Institute, through J. 

j Smith, a few day* ago having given 
him a farewell memorial in the shape 
of a purse of stiver.

GOOD SHOE VALUES FOR 
—FRIDAY —=------

Fill your Shoe wants now. Wc tire clearing summer stocks at lowest )>« «- 
siblc price levels. Styles included for every member of the family.

White Footwear for 
=— Women - —

rub'-

$2.25
$2.25
$2.00

\ good

$2.65

White Crnvas Sports Boot, xxiili whit 
her sole and heel.
Price ............... .............

White Canvas Button Boot
* I.i athor Cuba» heel ..........
White Duck High Cut Boot

V-»|e,mixed sol e i (.■uli.m heel
White Canvas" Pump, turned Miles, 

fitting puiâip, un smart 
last ___________ ___

White Canvas Pump, with small tongue, 
rubber Sole, Cuhaii heel. gxr-

, I'riie .   »bl.y«>

Ham Oxfords for Men

$3.95 
$3.85

Women's Pumps $2.95

Tan Calf

Patent and Kid leathers
at ........... .

School Boot Specials

ellBoys' Calf Blucher, stout
sixes l-f.c./at *2.85.
Sizes 11-I3ÎV, at .......

Boys’ Tan CaÜ Blucher,
I- 5'l», at $3.15.
Sizes 11-131.-, _______

Misses’ Calf Boot, button or blneher. 
good wearing boot : sizes
II- 2, at........................

Misses’ Box Kip Blucher
Sizes 11-2, at ..........

$2.45
ii hove ;• stye*-

$2.85
$2.65 

... $2.25
Women’s 

Kid Boots 
♦4.65

Button or laee twitti ru, 
high top, m e d i » in 
weight sole. Louis h-el. 

All widths A to U

$4-65
Running Shoes for 

Children
Misses’ Yachting Bal, sizes 11-2... $1.15 
Blue Running Shoes—

< hilds' sizes, ti lt)...............................65#
Youths’ sizes, 11-1:} .................... ....75<
Boys’ sizes. 1-5 .......................... 85^

White Sandal, with rubber sole; sizes 11-2,
at ....    75s1
Childs’ sixes, S-10 ................................................65<*

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

COULD NOT SAY MORE
French Journal Parallels Rise of Gen

eral Currie to Instances in the 
-»«.—_ French Revolution.

—Xk^torJaDiUlRhy take just pridn in thr 
magnificent reputation^ established 
aiTv.ng the great milit try chiefs of thr 
day by Lieut.-Gen. Sir Arthur- W. 

j Currie, whose rrrent appointment to 
the supreme command of th^"Canadian 
armies in France' wn* the subject of 
many expre ssions of sutlofeetlnn In thr 
presr of. thr Entente nations. All tlie 

it H uiMh - r Great idItaln 
were wane m tbdr p#hâw of Victor la't 
gcnenil, while th* following extract 
from an editorial eulogy in the parli 
Journal bears reprinting;

“To-day the military reputation of 
General Currlr is established. His 
talent was that he knew how to estab
lish a perfect co-ordination between 
the four arms of the service. This was 
the secret of his success, which the 

.British Government recognised In rals^ 
ihg him to the post of Commander «if 
the Canadian Army. Th* present war 
has witnessed many revelations, but 
none more characteristic than this, for 
It is necessary. In order to find a roni^ 
parison. to go bark to the glorious 
«day* of the .French RcToiutioii." j

LOCAL NEWS

Heve You Seen the eeven-JeAeied 
wrlet-watches with unbreakable fronts, 
•old for 16.00 each, by F. L. Uaynea 
1124 Government Street? They're un
equalled. •

<t tit
Call ef Fire.—The fire department 

was called to-day to a fire- at 127< Cen
tre Road. About SIS damage was done 
to the roof. The premises are%ccu- 
pied by XV. A. Louggfey.

JOINS FLYING CORPS

Former Victoria, once prominent In 
athletic circle*, who now i* serving in 
France with the Royal Naxal Air

AN IMPORTANT FACTOR
Attorney General ef Colorado Speaks 
of Part Masonr^Will Play in Bring

ing About Universal Peace.

!>%sfi.- E. Hubbard, Attorney-Genera11 
of I'olorwdv, who l* appearing at Ihi-| 
luth, Min., on Masonic affair* before 
th#* me. ting of thr Supreme Council of 
thr Trinity Third I*egrec, Scottish 
Rite, Southern Jurisdiction, *tatcd y 
terday his liellef that when the time 
' am. for thr final adjustment of peexr 
conditions, following the world war, 
Masonry would be an important fac
tor. in bringing universal peace.

"Masonry ha* a great mission In thi* 
War, Mr. Hubbard said. "Its influ
ence will 1m* an important factor In 
bringing about universal peace. The 
noble sentiments emanating from the 
order will have a salutary effect on the 
nations striving to get hack to a foot
ing of brotherly love and democracy. 
Masonry is strong In Germany and 
Austria as well as In our own country 
and Great .Britain. The order will 1m* 
solid when peace comes and will 
therefore be able to do more goo<! for 
humanity than it ever has done be-

L0UI8 PICHON

Who left here with the last detach
ment of iin Itatiic» for the Royal Fly
ing Corps. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Pit* hen, of Catherine 

Htre-ft, Victoria XVest.

HIGH WAGES ON FARMS
Leber Scarce ih Ladner District; Help

ie Peid Well for Harvesting Work.

Higher wages are being paid In the 
Ladner district for farm liilmr this 
year than for many Reasons bn«ik. 
With the return of h«it weather haying 
which had 1m • n delayed for several 
days on at count of rain has been re
sumed. The gale* of the latter part of 
last week played, havoc with the hay 
corks, exposing them to tha_rain.aU4 
subsequent danger of rotting.

The crqp generally In that aectl'on of 
the country, is greater than last year, 
hut this is due. In part at least, to the 
fuel that more land has been cultivat
ed. .The potato crop yield promises to 
be up to the expectations of the 
growers.

Ixabor, according to all reports from 
Ladner, appears to be the cause of 
worry to the farmers General activ
ity throughout the province has made 
It somewhat difficult to secure the 
help needed to harvest the produce, 
and the farmers’Sre finding that semi
skilled hands, however willing, are no 
adequate substitute for men accustom
ed to handle hay. Coffipetitlon for the

lowest paid to any class of help Is |,T 
« dn x. !» fuel being paid hy
some who are* greatly in n»-*-d of help.

«DIAL COMMISSION 
IS NOW HEADING 

FOR THE CAPITAL
Messrs. Whiteside, Pauline "and 

Nelson Escaped Attention 
of Hun Divers

WILL REACH VICTORIA 

ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON

; >cm wages up.

Telegraphic advice* Wfre received by 
the Provinclal Government this morn
ing from David Whiteside, M. P. P., 
Chairman of the Royal. Commission 
appointed to investigate the alleged 
irregularities in connect ton with the 
taking of the soldiers' vote overseas 
«m the prohibition referendum, to the 
effect that, he and F. A. Pauline, M. p. 
P. have landed at New York and ex
pect to reach this city during Ih. 
Week-end. C. F. Nelson, M. p. p, th. 
other member of the commission, came 
by a different route and was yester
day in attendance at the Winnipeg 
Convention. All three member* of the 
commission are due here on Sunday 
afternoon next, in ample time before 
the opening of the session o* Tuesday.

Speaker's Quarters.
Hon. ^ XV. Weart, Speaker of the 

House, is in the city and has been sur
veying the alterations now being < ar- 
ried out in connection with his quar
ters at the Parliament Buildings. 
Hitherto the atcomrootlation of the 
Speaker has been < «miltied to a single 
room, the disadx antatfes of which, al
though endured for a lengthy period,
« an æadtly be imagined 
-A section' of th»* old l*eglsL*tfrr Lib
rary adjacent to the Speaker's former 
room is undergoing conversion to 
sum* comprising ante room, reception 
room, and the recognised conveniences 
befitting the position. * -Vp un the 
present time tho Speaker* ha* been 
obliged to receive his visitor* in one 
room,- and in the event of a second 
caller it was necessary for him either 
to keep his visitor waiting In the cor
ridor or to come out himself. The 
spacious ante-room will now enable 
Hon. Mr. Weart to extend more com
fort to his callers. .

Compjetfn^, Arrangement*.
Hon. Mr. Weart will, be occupied for 

the balance of the week completing ar
rangements Incidental to the opening 
of the session on Tuesday next, when 
he will prcshle at the resumed sitting.

the express purpose ef re-assembling 
<!..,! with th.* report of the Royal 

t'ommlsslon, coupoied of Meewra, 
W hit.-side, Paulin.* anil Nelson, on 
th.-ir investigation* into alleged irreg- 
ularitl«.s Ui the taking of the over
sea* soldiers' vote on th. Prohibition 
referendum.

The matter, as is well known, is of 
great Interest to the two factions in 
the province, and the deliberation* at 
the resumed session, as well as the 
content* of th. report, will be scrutin- ! 
Iz.-d with «-«inside‘Table keenness by th<* ] 
general-.public. There are, of cours- 
d-cided views on the subject on both 
side* of the House as a matter entirely 
outside »*f politics. The discussion on 
it* delicate phases will have the benefit 
of that sense of fairness and discre
tion from the -Speakers chair which 
won for Hon. Mr. Weart warm eulogy 
?:"iu frhnd and fee alike during th< 
strenuous term which concliuled on 
May 19 last.

Empty Seats.
There will he f4>ur vacant seats In 

the parliamentary sense when the 
House re-assembles. The flevati.m of 
Hon. L. W. ShatforU to the Senate 
render* a vacancy In Slmllkameen, the 
Premier's riding. *>f Albernl, Park, r 
Williams k seat at Newcastle, and the 
Vancouver seat made va«-ant by the 
«bath of Hon. Ralph Smith, will not be 
filled, while th«; members for Cowighun 
and Delta are absent on active service 
In France.

to completion, and all seemed . ,.y>» 
tented and satisfied with theii awr* 
roundings.

His Honor congratulated ‘ Capt.tig 
Aylmer and Mrs. O’Brien the maire 
ubon the satisfactory and . ffj. 
manner in which the eetabllshw . ui 
was conducted.

on.

OBITUARY RECORD

A LINE ACCIDENT
James Beaten ie Sufferer While at 

Werk en Pole To--day.

the. The Legislature adjourned In May :

James Beaton, of 713 Rupert Street, 
while engaged in wiring operations on 

pole at the corne^ of Government 
Street and Elliott Street this morning, 
became entangled in the high voltage 
wires. He was engaged on a trans
former with C. Hersey, and became 
unconscious.

Hi* companion, seeing his condition, 
cut the wire and thus shut off the 
power. He then brought Beaton down 
the pole,. jin«i the lutter w'as Removed 
In the polite ambulance to St. Joseph's 
Hospital.

His right hand and left arm have 
been burnt painfully.

The fire department was called with 
the pulmoter, but Its application was 
not necessary. Both men are era 
plo>ees of the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company.

A \cry old reaillent of the city. l’<> 
ward Mince, passed away at the Roy*/ 
Jubilee Hospital on TucMlay. Eighty", 
three years of age, he had lived In Vic
toria for more than forty year*, the 
last nine of which he had been in tie 
Jubilee Hospital. He was a widower,
ills wife predd'easing him in T5tw For
many years he .followed the ue. opa- 
t*°n of carpenter, and was km wn to 
James Bay residents when the family 
Ifbi^e was In that part of the « it>. A 
brother is known fo )*e living in the 
North Yakim* country, but apart-from 
that little Is known about hie sur
viving relatives. He xvas born in Oo--* 
turio. The remains are repoting at 
the B. V., Funeral Chapel awaiting 
funeral arrangement*.

The death occurred on Wednesday, 
at 1940 Crescent Road, the home of 
Mr. P. R. Itlalkie, of Emma Jane Jen
nings, of Vancouver, widow if the late 
George Jennings. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow afternoon at '1 
o'clock from the *and* Fumml 
ChupvJ, Rev. R. Hughes to officiate.

* The funeral of the late Mr. Mc
Manus took place to-day. Rev. Father - 
I>eterme officiating. The Knight* of 
Pythias and the Aerie of Eagle* at
tended In large number*. The-f«.flow
ing were the pallbearers: Messrs H.
A. Rantley, A- .Coopman. H. Maynard,
H. Siebenbaum. B. c. P»
A. Maiifton.

CALLS AT QUALICUM

Military Hospital la Visited by Lieut.- 
Governor and Mrs. Barnard.

Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mr*. Barnard, who have Just re
turned from a trip up the Island, took 
the opportunity en route, of visiting 
the Military Convalescent Hospital at 
Qoalicum Beach.

Arrangements for the men’s amuse
ments, as well ak for their vocational

iqwired to tie on Ut* way

Little Girl Drowned. Hire Nifhl- 
mura, a Japanese >irl whose mother 
lives at *69 Columbia Street, Ntw 
Westminster, is bellevèd to have L.Deq 
into the river and drowned recently 
The police are dragging for the t ody, 
but without success. The little pul, 
xvho was .^UlUL two years and seven 
months, was playing on the new mar
ket wharf with another younu girl. 
Gladys Troupe, who lives In the Speck 
Block. According to the latter's story, 
she went to play in the «and, leaving, 
the little Jap girl lying on th* edge of 
the wharf throwing sticks Into the 
water and watching them float away. 
Shortly afterward* she looked round 
and saw that her little companion waa 
no longer there.

“Did you take the mixture I gave 
you r*

“To tell you the truth, I did not, doc
tor.*

“Why not?"
“Well, I fancy you made a little mis

take. You gave me ague mixture. II 
says ‘Shake before tukjpg^ oad 
complaint Is rheumatism.'1

5955
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BRITISH PRESS AND 
STOCKHOLM MEETING

'tintnvefs/Qver. Proposal En
tente Socialists Attend 

. Gathering in Sweden

T nd-m, Auk. ‘V—(fty Arthur ri. 
Dr.vper.>- Within the-last two months

——the, .1IH) derate_Ur y inh----jonrn^I^----those
which are supposed to eater to the 
laijkof the population, have shown 
Kf'iwing independence and freedom of 
action Several things ar#: responsible 
for the < hange. First, there is the 
growing unrest' In the country and the 
d.-tnand on the part of th. people for 
f' Her information. Also there are 
signs of; weakening on the part of the 
Government, as shown by the greaf" 
number of concessions it has been 
forced to make to the masses, includ
ing the Increased brewing of heer. the 
radical revision of examination for 

f dis barged and prospective soldiers, 
the reduction oNthc twice of bread and 
a host of other things. With each 
concession labor ha.* strengthened it
self. With each concession the de
mand fof-further concessions has in
creased A settle masses assert them
selves the moderate class reflects the 
change in sentiment and grows cor
respondingly freer—m comment ' So 
gradual has been the growth of the 
movement that it is only half appr. - 
dated even here.

.St-M-khblfn Meeting.
Tie- Turi-'us j >myoversy 

Sf ,, ,\holm ' alread> hy
*i •**d u : ?i • »>ih»-r r- as<>n th;

1 r' ' ' d if* breaking down the hiirri.-rs 
,«l> lt surrounded British newspaper 
thought and independence.

Sa>s the Manchester Guardian: "Th 
Rtisàian S x iahsts have set their 
hearts upon this conference, and it is 
*<• remembered that there 
lir »*t inaii> of them <md that their 
sympathies van make tilings a great 
deal easier for us In this way and that
We .Ukri-loTv it.*,.*• movii to iio|ir fur
fr on them • . Th. Guardian s second 
reason for supporting th.-conferences 

"VNe do not like the idea of the 
Russians meeting the Germans alone," 
and third, “V\V must cotTSTder wHut t lv 
<• fl ect would be on the German Social - 
*',s ^ we refused to attend We can 

- uiulcr^latid t-El»- aAt itud»*—indeed we 
sympathize with Itr-of the man to 
whom the bar»- idea of meeting Ger- 
V 'I'** i* distasteful, but In polities we 
it ttirnk not 'only <d whirl we like

phi a*, are mors concerned with the 
"ml ing of the war than the winning of 
it: They hope for one of. two results 
dissensions among the Allies or capitu
lation to 'Hyoid It, and either would 
equally serve their ends and those of 
the Germans.

"This question affords the true test 
of national leadership. There can bv
no doubt how a man ' like Abraham Pommpn| nf WinnifiPP” FfPP 
Lincoln would have acted. Will nd yUmiMtMIl Ul VYlimiMUg TltJC
Mr. l##oyd JJeorge put aside With the 
same contempt" th** fear of «.-(Tending 
this Influence <»r that a fid do' the one 
thing that*- is necessary to serve the 
great cause that has been entrustetl 
to him? His answer to all the specious 
and Insidious persuasions to palter 
with i»eace shonl«l be a resolute and 
resounding ‘no.1"

Opposite Views.
Tim Conservative newspapers declare 

that ,labor ‘ is mobilizing Its force; 
against the conference. While the Lib
eral journals present an opposite view 
From an Independent Investigation I 
am inclined to believe that labor will 
generally supiKirt it. Those loudest in 
voc ; I denunciation do not represent the 
majority view. The railwayman prob
ably will vote favoritt>1y ; the cotton 
-workers already have done so, while

MEANS CONSCRimON, 
SAYS ONE NEWSPAPER

Press on Resolution Lib
erals Passed

Winnipeg. Aug. 9. -Vnder the (lead
ing "Western Liberals Adopt Con»crt|i 
lion,"—The—Mfthilubu——says

the great mining vote Is doubtful. The 
mIners'._p.resi«Ient. Simlie, openly favors 
negotiations klïrTîrs probably, will carry 
the organization with him.

Rt. Hon.. Arthur Henderson, wliose 
trip to Paris made the Stockholm con - 
ferenve possible, a'gain is a member,of 
the War Cabinet. As !he continues t<* 
HtTPTtTiH tTie " fi ecesnity fur, the « O •ufer- 
etice tin* absurdity of the position *»f 
th«- .opponents .who argue against It 
an<l at’ the same time support the Gow
er n ment becomes «apparent.

9 8,000 SPOKE FOR
PEACE AT ESSEN

Demonstration In Favor of 
“Peace by Agreement;" 

Opposed Elsewhere-

Amsterdam, Aug

Jltorially to-day
"The war resolution adopted by the 

Liberal Convention here last night 
contained these declarations'.

" That in times of peril the entire 
resource* of the country, moral and 
material, man-power and W'ealtk, are 
justly., disposable by the state for the 
preservation of its national llbertl 
'"‘The imperative duty of the Cana

dian iK-ople is the continued vigorous 
prosecution of the war by the main
tenance In unimpaired strength at the 
front of our lighting forces, and the 
taking of all steps necessary to secure 
the required reinforcements for this 
purpose."

"This means conscription, if ne 
nary. It can have no other meaning. 
Kwry- candidate offering himstdf for 

"electlon^pln Western Canada upon this 
platform is committed irrev ocubly to 
the enfiVrcehieht”«>f conserlptIon if it be 

ssary to secure reinforcements vln 
syifRcie.rit nuintn-rs to mîttntain the 
Canadian forces in unimpaired 
strength at the front."

Is Ktnmiser.
,2iTbv declaration Is stronger than the 

corresponding state ment made by tl «* 
Liberal menitwrfl "f Parliament win* 
voted for the conscription 1*111. This la 
what these members said:

" ‘We endorse all necessafv steps to 
se« nre the required numltvr of men* to 
till tie* gaps in the Canadian ranks 
wreboot delay, zo auyUiing short of 
tliiv would- amount to a betrayal of 
the livUig apd the dead.'4 <____

"When the Liberal members at <tt=
tawa made this Jftatement The__Free
Pi -.s commented upon it i • ■ ?1 • •
terms: v

** ‘The Liberal iftemlyw **f Parlla 
ment who support the Military Service 
ttttt met yesterday at ettttnew-and gnv* 
out *a sj,atemplit of their faith and In- 

aii.di tentions. The statemen 
_anj.i-tirli. i -nt. Vite ,.t,opt '.‘J

LITTLE NEWS FROM: 
FRONT IN FLANDERS

Russian Resistance Has Been 
Stiffening; French and Ital

ian Marine Losses

Guidon, Aug. 9 ^p*he news from the 
Flanders front to-day Is of scant “pro

is guarded but 
tile quitter Is

Th» d< 
d ».

mg i»ut ■»f what it is wane

9. —Fight thousand 
mmr-r* -meiutert a - recent moss meetJ 
lug at Kasen, Germany, for the dis
cussion of coal production, food 
wages. Ths meeting' developed in 
impressive demonstration in favor off there 
peace by agravniunt and demo*-ratio 
reforms The miners «].-«*lared In favpr 
f the Reichstag maj^Ffty pe.it>» reso

lution and (lwivniil'*«1 that th-* Ueich- 
st ig pursue this decision In ths inter
ests of humanity.

The Socialist organ Vorwoert* says 
tin* fact”that the deiiidnHtration o.-«-ur-,
re.| In Essen^ t h** centre of ' the Pan- m -ut. ami hjs bra x 
German propaganda. Increase* Its Im- j m its support. Mr 
p->rtan<*s

p j Against Declaration.
I-a?lv"\ia'[l I Amutenlmn. Au*. 9 Th- humlwli'..... rw !»• th- Ini-r-UM-l «,Millhn»-e and
. J,l " (ri.in <w.-eetu- fr in th* Ith-lnl * VV-m ! --Kuril nf III- u( Hi- W-«t Mi.

; | halian Industrial Villons, assembled Turriff sought t*» make sssnrants* 
stern deinoc racies i1,1 Dortmund. Germany.

ment of their case the | rd'^frted a resolution against the peace

Was Frightened, 
erm.in Government was more 
■i L> tin. Russian revolution 
thio*; else in thé war eitcept 
*r" *»'t--*isLve on the western !

Alexander Thompson, th- 
- * *r ••»rrvepond* nt of The 
cv's: "A* T urgéd' fîi m> 
lock holm, if the afilest représenta
vvs »f the ft 
ithhold a si a

"Th«- Fr*s* Press n* e declares In like 
ni.«finer that tin* r.»»t .**f tlie matter I 
In tltt* declaration made last-night by 
the i.lberal Convention. It binds West
ern Liberalism t«» conscription

"Tills Is not to say that The Free 
Press dites not appreciate fully Mr. 
T. niff’s acti«.n In moving his amend-

- and moving s|H*ech
Turriff was one c*f 

| t lie h.-r.wx of the, riMUMTlptbm de La le 
at Ottawa H« will l«e rewarded f«u his

Germans will wi.-ld ’"■unchecked sway 
the Rus>ijn s.-nfiinvPJlal tendency.}

for the ti r nia i 
The- Ib-lgittfit French. British and ! h> ^nemi- 
Ar- r! ,in r-pr- >« ntatlvvd must ^ring ranks -#f

To

declaration of the Reichstag majority 
and re**-*rded their condemnation <*f
inv - partfc i pa il- ai -4rt- Hre int e rue ;t 1 1>r;IT"11 i s trr airrremenr^wh h i rr.orNrvtv

- - ~ — —-r........  . im. -i. n ■ TT Mhii-nmi nwit
Social Democratic movement foster**d

hpnie !-• the Russians an understand 
h'« of President Wilson** dictum that 
til whole m liter resolv es itself Hit., a 
* ? " * ■ s ? i. 11 ; whether Germany shall e.s- 
t i -iisii .i tin tat--rshif» -»\>r all democ- 
rny or wh.-ther civilization and. de- 
»n - : i, .. shall emancipate Gejrmany." \ 

The Westminster Guz#*tte asks what j 
. b-«s Hroum to fear from the statement j 
t'tai is to-be made in open conference: 
To this the Morning Post, one of the 
st « uncheat Conw‘rvatlve paper», replies:
11 First, there are ahoiindant opportuni- 
Mvs ('*r stating this country's case with 

fiect tears forcefulm ks withi nit (.ill 
It'*' an international im*ace jEStiafcreuCC 
•-1 From that p»dnt of vb-w
ft* • nn-ana pr«qs>sed are redundant, llut 
tin s are also charged w ith incaleiilable 
mischief. Why? Because it is impos- 
Hlble t » agree to take part in a peace 
conference of any kind without raising 
expectations whiich would be dnnger- 
imis if they were disappointed. .It is 
irnp<»ssihle that such a conference 
should he held without detriment and 
tb»t it why the holding of a conference 
should he held w ithout detriment and 
tli ‘t is yhy the holding of a conference 
Is I cing so eagerly promoted by pen
s' -ns uf the Ramsay Macdonald kidney 
- by those w.h * in Mr. Lloyd George’s

•s to ».»w- dissensbm bp 
the German vv>rk**r*
Ai my Headquarters. 

CopenlUK*'». Aug i< An otfl- lal Its
patch from Berlin says Dr’ von Kuelil- 
mann began his duties a* Foreign Min
ister yesterday. He lias g-»n** with 
Chancellor Michaellit aiul !»r William 
von Stnrnm. Cnder-Hecretary for For- 
eign Affairs, to main li<*a<i,qitarters of 
the army. wht,*ro_he will Is- joined by 
\'ice-Chant'elli>r 1 i elft erich 

After leaving headquarters. Dr. 
Mlehaelis will visit tlie Grand- Dukes 
of Baden and Darmstadt

Lieut.-Colonel Now.
Copenhagen, Aug. a. - Dr. Mu haeliw 

iiaii been promot«*«1 from captain t» 
ileutenant-colonel. Dr. von Bethmànn 
Hol|>v eg. Dt. Michaelis's predevvsaor, 
bore the title of major-general.

doubly sure, anil politically R prob* 
al-ly w as a mistake. f«r the c«»n veut ion 
not to aivept ids suggestion. Neverthe
less The Free Press Is bound to any

portions, thé moat important Item be
ing an announcement in an- official 
rc|*orl issued here<that the French hive 
again effected a gain of ground ,on 
their front northwest of Blzachoote. 
No mention Is mad** in either the Brit
ish or the French reports of the ex
tent of the artillery activity, which 
yesterday was giving indications of 
growing in intensity.

The front, In France was inactive 
Inst night except for the customary ar
tillery bombardment in the Aisne re
gion ahd .somewhat lively raiding op- 
rat ioiMK-e* the part of the French 

forces.
Itèrent advices from Southwestern 

Russia have reflected th** Opinion 
here that the Teutonic offensive in 
ialicia. and. Bukowina had the Bjrfck 

Sea port of Odessa In view, with the 
grain crops In Bessarabia the immé
diat** objective. Whatever the «ini of 
lie Teutons, however, the stiffening t»f 

the Russian defensive is at least slow 
ing down their - advance, apparently 

vln* checked It altogether in some

The slight increase in the number 
British vessels sunk by V boats 
mines last week, as shown by yest* 

y's re|H>rt. is coupled with the an
nouncement of an Increase also in the 

‘ranch losses for that period, although 
total is not great Four French 

ess*-ls of the class 1.600 tons or mure 
wt#4* -Mimic—a* against two the pre 
ceding week, sud two vessels *f the 
sin til- r ttinn.igt* ts c-»mpared with -«tie 
Italy’s losses were two steamships and 
one small sailing vessel as against 
.four sailing vessels sunk in the pre- 
i wHwg week»---------------------- -------------

A RAID WAS MADE 
BY CANADIAN TROOPS

— i
Pushed Forward a Little, 

Northwest of Lens During 
the Night

Paris, Tict. 4k—Canadian tro'ips raid
ed enemy lines northwest of Bens dur- 

11 ng t h e. night; IHgf rtirV.‘uTtl TYTmTe 
and tightening their grasp on the ap
proaches to the coal city.

Tin* British let loose gas waves 
against the. Germans along the sand 
dunes of the Belgian coast.

There were artillery duels and air 
fights elsewhere, so that with a starry 
night followed by a sunshiny day, the 
Warfare along the entire front was 
given yiew vim.

The activity in the air .and attmrig 
the big guns is especially marked. 
The Germans are desperately trying 
to ascertain what changes have-drent 
made m the British front sitjeje the 
\inspenknble weatherr begun, ' Their 
aeroplanes take to the air in search of 
this information. British plane* im
mediately go after thern and fights are 
numerous.

The enemy ‘heavily shelled the 
British lines northeast of Isios during 
lust night. The Y pre* and Coniines 
Canul .ragion also was under heavy 
Are. us was the Isuniptvrtzytie sector, 
near tin- coast.

Dominion War Loan Bonds
Income Tax Free

Public interest is increasing in the Dominion War Loan 
Issues as their worth is being appreciated.

—-An unusual opportunity-is offered to the investor,
Our direct wire connections and all around brokerage 

efficiency enable us to give to our clients ux.rivalled service. 
Consult us by wire, telephone or letter.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Telephones 3724, 3725 * 620 Broughton Street

ARTILLERY DUEL IN 
FLANDERS INTENSE.

STATED BY BERLIN
Berlin. Aug. t.- The artillery duel In 

Flànder* ha* again increased to the 
greatest intensity, the general staff re
ports. The bombardment was partic
ularly heavy on the Belgian coast and 
from Blxschoote to HoHeheke.

B, C. Hardware Go’s
Weekly Bulletin

.lust opened up. a large consignment of Granite Ware and Ox
ford Crockery. Marked at lowest prices.

Big Lot Imp Scot Destroyer, going at........................... 10<
We Sold Five Fawcet's Ranges This Week. Let us talk this 

range to you.
Canadian Beauty Electric Don (10 year guarantee),

, lor............................................................................................... *4.25
Electric Water Boilers .......................... *4.00
Electric Toasters ............................. *4.00
Electric Percolators ......................  .*10.00
Hedge Shears ..................................................... *1.35
Grass Clippers ...........    35<
Grass Scythes ...................  *1.25
4-Lb. Household ^cales .............  *2.75
10-Lb. Household Scales (with beam)............ *5.00

Ten Per Cent Discount On All Lawn Mowers

B.C. Hardware Co.
phone 82 ' ■ 717 Fort Street

SI V. ; mn. ■ TUtüMi TÏ. Jn-rmwirr-irmt 
Iltiu, A. -L. Htftfu. and willi the opin
ion uf tin* res<»li!tiun* «•onimlttec an t*x- 
pr»*KH»*d by them t liât the* original text 
of t h * raeolutlon Ik explicit In blent if y- 
Ing the Western Ulieral party dehnlie- 
|y and unmistakably with the policy <#f 
. . •tTMcriptiMMl."

TWO APACHE STRIKERS
CAUGHT IN ARIZONA

Tptnon, Arlz.. Aug *• With the ar
rest <»f two ringic.ulcrs among th«* 
Apache Indian striker* at the asbestos 
mihes in the Hii-rra Anctiaw Moun
tains, f.-ars of a spread of the Uprising 
’it..' been ■. iyed. ac,c<»rdlttg to ;» long 
distartep tntrptrone messnge frnjn Hnn 
,Varli»s Indian reservation. - 1 »ffic« rs 
are bringing the two arrested men. 
known as "Montana" and Johnny 
TtKtk. to Gloi»e on charges of disturb
ing the p. ace-.

The rains of the last two nights and 
the efforts of the forest rangers have 
checked the forest fires which were 
said to have been started by the 
Apache strikers at the mines.

None of the white miners who took 
refuge in a mountain pass when the 
Indians went on strike have been ln- 
jured All have returned to the ashes 
to* workings it was first reported 
they had taken refuge in a dugout at 
the mine.

RELEASE HUSBANDS 
' FOR ARMY SERVICE

Wives in States Formerly Em
ployed Urged To Seek Em

ployment Again ^

Washington, Aug. • y. — Wives who 
.irked in offices and fact«»riee l»elore 

marriage should week employment m
Industry again, releasing their huw-
baaaie f*«r- -arm» serxaee.—TAtW -wint as 
offre ml jsri ggeetem *»f tftt? -ITornst-
Mai <i 1 :•!!'? « I ^ • rt. • (.»v*i •> Sup
plementing fleneral < rowder’s ruling 
that when the wife is assured "reason
ably adequate support'* the husband 
should not l»e exempted on the ground 
of dependents.

The officials would not define "rea
sonably adequate." They said It va
ried with conditions and that the local 
exemption boards would have to de
cide Individual cases on their merits 
A wife with young children, unable to 
support herself or without adequate 
suppyrt from relatives, will entitle ‘the 
husband to exemption, ft was said 

General Crowder’s ruling was 
p tI’pvai to relatives >■ • support the 

wif<* so that tin- hui|p>nd can to

TWELVE PERISHED 
DURING HURRICANE

Only Two Saved When Schoon 
er George A. Marsh Foun
dered irr Lake Ontario Gale

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Burdick Prow - A Pr»tt. Ltd i 
Montreal. Aug."1"».—Trading in the local 

market to-day was lent* active than for 
the past few days and prt<-e* did n*»t get 
far from yesterday’s ’closing levels. <’on- 
soïhlateii tjmelterw was the strong fea
ture. etosttig lialf a point lilgiier The 
Steels were fractionally better and Bridge 
closed unchanged. There n aé nothing, r.f 
market importance In the «lAy’s news. A 
dull, local market is anticipated until Wall 
Street . recovers from yesterday’s slump, 
wtilcli seems tp,. have l»een canstHj by 
some vague jierice rumors.

Bonds are • harig'e^i ind trading in

and

Kingst.»n, ont.. Aug 9.--Twelve out 
of fourteen persons aboard the schoon 
er George A Marsh, perished when tne 
v«—H w t- dflgmi ..lie g»
which swept r«alte Ontario Tuesda 
night, it was learnejl to-day.

The dead include ('uptafn ' Smith 
his wife and five children; eMr.
Mrs. McLennan and one child,* W 
lam Watkins, m ite. and George ftnin 
ins. deckhand. All were drowned 
■ept one child, .win» died from 

I^SJUrj?» «hile Mclennan, jr., one 
the survivors, was n»w,ing for land in 

small boat. The only., other perst 
aboard the vessel s.ivtnl^Was VVilliam 
iiniith. aged 10. e«»n of the captait 

The schooner was laden with i 
having sailed from Oswego.

t*al,

WAR CABINET FORMED 
BY PREMIER KERENSKY

Dindon, Aug ». Ttie speelsl Iiepart- 
ment-of r*efen« e for Itussia. or ttie War 
t.’ahinet, Reuter's eorresp^unlent at Pefro- 
ura*l learns, will be under the control of 
Premier Kerensky and wilt Indutle For
eign Minister Terestéfîêhko, Vtre*-£rçtnier 
Nekrasoff. Minister of tlie Interior Ak- 
scntleff, an<l M. Sax Inkoff, the assistant 
Minister of War 

The meetings will lie attended by Cen- 
eraL_Ki»rnM«»ff. tlie <'omnittnder-ln-dilef, 
when his duties permit. "

WONDERFUL DISPLAY
OF NORTHERN LIGHTS

Petrograd. Aug. > —Premier Kerensky, 
In an àppeal to the p**ople to sup(»ort 
I lie recojistructetl < Govern ment, declares 
tliat only n rule of Iron in the present 
plight resulting from the military sltu.v 
«ion. together with ardent and self-sacrl 
ft< lug
a powerful, 
authority to free the land of the enemy 
am! enlist In Its work of reconstruction 
all the living forces of the nation

SUBMARINE DESTROYED.

Paris. Aug. 9.—During one of the 
two recent Italian aerial raids on Pola, 
the Austrian naval base on the Adri
atic. two aeroplanes with bombs de
stroyed two Austrian submarines 
which were being repaired there.

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.

Winnipeg, Aug. t.—Tlie bank clear
ings here for the week ended to-day 
were $82,240,364. For the correspond
ing week last year the clearances were 
$2.1,371,72$, arid in ISM, $14.174,622.

Chicago. Aug 9.—The Aurora Bore
alis or Northern Lights Interrupted 
wire communication over all of ‘Canada 
and the northern half of the Cnited 
States from the Rockies to the Atlan
tic coast and even was felt in {South
ern latitudes last night arid for sev 
era I hours early to-day.

The phenomenon became visible and 
began to affect wires shortly before 
midnight and for several hours before 
daylight this morning many trunk line 
circuits acre useless most of the time 
The display of the Aurora in Colorado 
Was described as particularly brilliant, 
many person* believing the blood red 
appearance of the northern sky was 
caused by forest fires. A dispatch 
front Iteuver quoted Professor H, A. 
Howe, of the Department of Astrono
my'of i>enver L’nlverslty, as saying 
that such a display had never been ob
served before fit Colorado to his knowl-

FROM CANADA TO MEXICO.
? \ -----------

Bellingham. Aug. 9.—Thjp paev-ntak 
Ing car of the Pacific C^ast Defence
ls*ague. bearing Hal' Stone, the driver, 
of San Francisco, R. W- Kinerson, 
secretary of tlie league, and iiewa- 
paper men, passed through Belling-

Lr,vre,.Uv,e ,^ïrnm?„" '“uj h*"' «hta ‘ fr°,m
the 1 anadian tioundary at., Blaine to
the Mexican border. Mr. Emerson car
ries a letter from A. B. Todd, mayor 
of Victoria, to Governor Cantu, of 
Ixtwer tTallfornla.

The car left Blaine at 8 o’clock, 
reaching here at 9 eiclock, and- Is ex- 
I>ected to reach Its dnatinatlon at Tla 
Juana. Hex., a distance of about 1,000 
miles. In four days: The trip Is be
ing made at the request of the fedehtt 
government for Information regarding 
the possibility of a military highway 
along the Pacific' coast that may be 
used the year round. The pace-mak
er* were escorted through this city hy 
Fire Chief J. J. Marsh and automobile 
or motorcycle detachments of police 

ill accompany them through other 
clUa* along the coast

TUG RELIEF IS
BELIEVED TO BE 

CRIPPLED AT SEA

«.Maud, ore.. Aug. 9. No word had 
been received here early to-dav from 
lie tug Relief, long overdue at Astoria, 
>re.. from San Francisco. Brown 

McKay. Portland agents for Hind, 
R<»lph &■ Co.. San Francisco, owner* of 
the tmat. said they would.., continue 
searching for trace «*f the boat during 
the day They expressed the belief 
bat ptMsibly she was crippled at nea 

and was limping into |x>rt.

THE MAJORITY FOR 
LAURIER RESOLUTION 

WAS OVERWHELMING

Winnipeg. Aug. 9.—When the Ïju» 
tier resolution wa* put at the Liberal 
convention here this afternoon not 
more than a score of delegates out of 
the total of between 830 and 850 stood 
up to signify their opposition to the 
motion. No speeches were made in 
opposition to it.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Aug. » Wheat buyers, were 
much In evidence In the cash market to
day. but sellers were few All offerings 
were quickly snapped up around > ester 
day’s quotations. The situation continues 
very strong. There was bigger inquiry 
for oats., but prices remained steady
After a spell of dullness tlie barley mar
ket became active once more with quite 
a keen demand. There were h few small 
transactions In flax. Offerings are 
lighter ever yday Tills applies in vary 
Ing degree to all grains. Trading In 
future deliveries was moderate with 
prices easier all round. There were 
transactions In barley around $1.15. Cash 
wheat closed at $2 40 for No. 1 Northern 
and from one to Hire» cents higher than 
yesterday’s quotations for grade* below 
No. 1 No. 2 Northern is now within half 
a cent of the fixed maximum price. Oc 
totter dosed 2|c. lower. October rfists 
closed at 6i«*. ►*. lower ; l>ec ember at *4J. 
I«V lower. October flax closed at gs/jq. 
4F lower; No. 4 at $3.24. 8c. lower; De
cember at $3 34$. 6p). lower. Qctotier bar
ley closed at $1.16."

Wheat— Open. Close.
Oct. ................ ..............................225 218

Oats—
Oct.................... .............................. fi*>4
Dec ................ * 64|

Flax-
o«*t : ................

M4*
884

3 Nor.
Nov....................

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor., 240;
2394, % Nor., m-, -No. 4. 227; No. t, 286; No.Ik: feed. 170.

Oats-No. 8. 0. W . 71; No. 8 C. W.. 70; 
extra 1 feed. 70; No. 1 feed. 67; No. t 
feed. 66; track. 691

Barley^-No. I C. W.. 125; No. 4 C, 1 
122: rejected. IM.

Flax-No. 1 N W. C., 8271; No. t C. } 
8211; No. 3 C. W.. 810. ira< k, 83q.

"There’s one criticism I have to make 
of your paper, my dear.’’ "What Is It?” 
"Why did you use so many words that 
you didn’t know how to pronounce?*’

decreased.
High

Ames Holden ................. 15 R
Bell Telephone .............. rj;it

^traslllan Tr.t it m 4" V
II. C Fish ........ ............ 4« \
<’ P R . ...................... ICi B

Cement, com......... .... F*| «71 •v’K
Do prof.........................

Caj- Fdy.. com. .. :2l.B
Is. prof .............. «;■« ST«

. 4—| 424 424 B
1 k>. pref ................. .... 7^| 'n 7'«i

Locomotive .......... 62m
Gen" 1 flee .......... I" !' B

Civic Inv. Ind............. ... ~5J 75*
M It- 8................... .... ‘̂ 1 2k}

1 «étroit I’nitetl .......... n->* IM lb>
Dont Bridge ............... ... 145 144 141

7 A S....................... .. «î!f 611 f.1!
HI <4

Laurentlde Co .............. lT.vn
lomrentide Power ....... M \
I.yall Const n Co............. fiktB
Mrepte 1.»» rt f Milling W A
Montrent Cotton ......... 6.1 It
MacDonald Co.................. HI HI 10
Ma. krev « *......................... »' lit
N S fit 191 Ml;

Do pref. ................ 109 A
Ont Steel Prod* _____ 2 ". n
Ogllv <• Milling Co............ 145 B
Pent» ... 71 71 71
vj>ici>ec Rail» *y............ 21! Ml 2’S
Kfordon Paper .......... IIT’.B
Sjiaw Inlgan VM! 12" V»' 1
Sj»snisl: River Pulp .... i; b

r*. v. a ;
Ste»*l 5k! '1 -

Do. pref ................. kl B
Toronto Rail way ......... 74VIt !

City Klkc................ X5 H
Winnipeg Klee .............. « A
Wavaxnmir P-,!p oqn

War l*»an «ol.lt «4 **7|
War Usui. Uat|-. ... % >-*
War l»an. 1937 -.. >."4 Kd

R B of C........................... ...217 21 :i ■ 212

NEW YORK LIST
GAINS NEAR CLOSE f

Leather and Steçls in Demand; 
Marines Also 

Strong- _

WHEAT AND CORN
LOWER AT CHICAGO

(By Bur.li -k .Bros A Br--tt Ltd )
<’li|vag«», \ug 9 —Ttie aralii trail : 

lien* were some w liât 'li*app«»inted over 
tlie sh »wlng rtmth- l»y tlie Government 

P rei*.ut The corn crip ta the largest 
on record, but ttie trade hmked for over 

bushels. On its face, how
ever. it was generally " regarded as bear
ish The showing In oat* w as contrary , „ „ . .

what most of the private statisticians | ll^a.!Lln,v>1.!'. 
estimate»!—an Increase of .T.rmo.nui bushels.
It was the Isdlef in certain quarters last 
night that the sliort Interest In coarse 
grains has ln*en so exteudeil that It would 
not tie surprising to see a covering move
ment lasting probably a -lay or more and
making somewhat higher prices. ^_

Wheat -closed somewhat lower with 
trails light, the cash demantt being some

«By Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd.)
New -Yin k. \ng. » The ..pelting was 

irregular, but i * u rule fr i, t|*»nal reeov- 
ei ie» occurred vvliere weakness was most 
pronou'm-e«l at Wednesday's close. 
Bethlehem "If' -recovereil more than» a 
jH>int on denial that the company had 
i efust-d «iovernment tail contracts. The 
fact Is that only the price offered was 
i efnsed. thé company lieing" willing to 
turrv out the rolls and leave the price for 
future deterrii I nation. In the ' steel ^giuL- 
oqulpment Issues the opening gains--fh- 
< rease<l in the early trading aDtl'Iipread 
to i»ther Issues. The coppers yielded 
something around a point. The rails 
were more active than the price changes 
would Indicate. Toward the end of the 
first hour there was a moderate reaction, 
but subsequently prices recovered to about 
the high level of th** first hour. Tim 
statement of the War Indnsti l**s Board 
on price fl.xipg still gives no Iwsls for 
calculation, but seems to make clear Jbat 
prices must be tlie saine to «mpufehas- 
•■rs. Wall Street relies' upon the person
nel of tlie purchasing committee of tlie 
lioi-rd as at least some iissurar.ee of rea
sonable prîtes and fair profits Allow
ance must lie made for « good deal of 
exaggeration In tlie current talk about 
cost of pioduction. For1 example, the 
co^t of finished steel is twin* calculate»!
In- several cases on fancy prices for Steel 
billets, or pig Iron, ignoring the fact that 
the large producers smell tiielr own oro 
in their ’ own furnarw aril carry It 
through to th» final stage.

Th- t'nion Pn*-lflc «iirectors declared 
the regular itiv blend and one-half of one 
l*Cr cent, extra, the same as three months 
ago. Tills dividend no doubt will be con
tinued as long res the earning* remain 
at approximately their present level. 
The prices In the Industrial list m»»ved 
ip - steadily In. I he bite trading l*. H 

Steel was ret the high for the day. f»»l-
Iqwgd hy. Bethlehem Steel, L’cnIrai L»*ath-_

■
» n. _'h u*-«- i lit

Alaska Gold ................................ 5 I» 6
AllUM’haliners .........

j Am. B»*e| Sugar ....
Am. Sugar Ufg.
Am. « ‘an <*o„ com.
Am. «‘ar Fdy. ........
Am. Isv ..motiv e “T..
Am. Smelt. A- lief.
A in. Stci Fdy. .....
Anaconda Mining ..

Atrantle Gtt-lf ..........
I’.sldwln Loci

what slower. Corn was slight! y hi
early, but toward the last a sagging
tendency developed. losing about 1
on the rla\ s trailing I hiring the gre
part of the sessl. n th" oats
showed considerable strength. (Ü* prices
advancing 11 cents at one time.
weakened slightly ln-the last hour. I«*s»ng
the greater part of the day’s gain.

Wheat ' Open High Is»w Last
Hept.................................. . 225* 2*7 222

Corn—
Iks-..................................... . Ill 11*1 1161 im;
May ............................... 114} 115* lilt Ut*

Oats—
Hept ..................... . . 5k* t',1 m
Dee.......................... ......... 5*4 59$ 5*1
May ................. ,......... . 621 till «•U

%
NEW YORK CURB

(By Burdick. Bros. A Brett Ltd.)
Bid. Asked

Canada Copper ......... ...... 3 7-16
8. S Les.l ................... « i
Wright-Mai tin Aeroplane. 11 HI
Curtis» Aeroplane .. ____  47 Ik
Mill. Vt’esteni Oil .... 120 125
Mid. Western Refining ...178 Ml
Chevrolet Mot'ir* ...-. .......n !<;.
Butte A Balaclava .. ....... i* i$
Butt.i A Montana ....

2"4
Magma « upper ......... ....... tk
Ray Hercules ............ ....... U
Hecla Mining ............ ....... 81
N. A. Pulp ................... ....... «1
Howe Sound .........
Success Mining ......... ..... 27
New Cornelia ............ ..... 18 1*4
Aetna Explosives ...„ ....... d ti
Submarine Boat .... ....... ?7i
Shannon ....................... ..........7| 74
Big Ledge ................. ....... 14 1$
United Motors ............ ....... 23| #1
Maxims ......................... ....... 14 H

X % % %

Jan. . 
March

NEW YORK COTTON 

(By Burdick Bro*. A Brstt Ltd.)
Open High Low La«,

................................... 35.75 26.01 28.65 26.01

. ................ :».. 2567 25.82 26.42 25.82
................ 25 75 25.88 25.47 25.S2

’I remember * case the other day," 
Id • detective, "which is interesting 

in its revelation of woman’s truthfulness 
—the case of a husband who had disap 
peared. Questioning the wife 1 said to 
her: ‘And now, madam, tell me—this Is 
very Important-tell me what your hue- 
band’s very last words were when „ he 
left?’ Tils last words.’ the truthful 
creature answered, with a blush, 'were:

For Heaven’s sake, shut u®2" ’ *'

I Bethlehem Steel
j Brooklyn Transit ......................59

«’anadian _i’nvlflc .................... Ini
Ventral leather ........------
Crucible Steel ........................... X2*
Chk*.. Mil. * St. P......................6*t
<’olo. Fuel * Iron .................... Y*
Cat. Vetmtrum ...........
Chile Copper ...............    I:*J
Corn Products ............................. 338
Tîlitïïlërs ' Sec...................................2x
Krje .................................................
Granby ................................ ?.. sr
Gt. Northern, pref..................... hr.
Inspiration Cop. .....................  654
Infl Nkkel ................................... 3»;
Int’l Mer. Marine .................... £«4

I>o., pref........................................ 91
Kepnecott Copper .................... 4::
Lack. Steel ..........................  <*|
Maxwell Motors .................. ..,221
Midvale Steel .............................. 57}
Mex. Petroleum ....................... 5k". 1
Miami Copper ............................  2k
Missouri Pacific .....................
National Is-a.l........................  56*
N. Y . N. H: & Hart. ............. 16
New York Central........».........   *k|
Norfolk A Western .................122;
Northern Pacific ...................... 11*2
Nevada Cons. Copper 221
Pennsylvania it. R. ................ 522
Pr.-ssed Steel Car ...................  72|
Reading ........................................... r»';
Ry. Steel Sruing .......................52J
llav Cons. Mining ..................... 27
Republic Steel ................. >*V
Southern Pacific .................... *»■'•
S«uithern Ry . coni. .............. .
8tudebn iter Corpn........................ 6.1}
Sloss .Sheffield ............ .............. V»
Third Ave Ry. ...............   Ml
The Texas Company Lf«f
t’nion Pactfie ...........................13*?,
Utah Copi>er ..............................1'HA
V. 8 Inti Alcohol ........ ..164
U. 8 Rubber ................................ <*R
V. 8. Steel, com.................... ,...124$
Virginia Chem...........................  41
Wabash R. It. Co.....................  11$
Wabash R. R. "A" ................. $6
Willy’s Overland ..................... 121
Westinghouse Klee. .........  48$
An. Fr !»an ....................  Wà
Cub. Cane Sugar ...................... V*
Col. Gas ...............................    40
P. «'oai ................................  561
Sinclair .till.I.'....»>............. 42}
Ohio Gas '................................... Kl
Tobacco -...........................................72>
Vnlted Cigar ...............................1214

% % %
NEW YORK BOND MARKET
(By Burdick Bros, it

291 291 *

1214 132|
471 47}
74 71
m <c«i

1014 M2
«4 CM
774 7H}
91 91

KH MT.}
70* 71*
r.9i C«i

121 121
59 59

161 161
92*
914

49* «»

Ml 194
334 m
27* 274.
24| 25
81 81

mr, 106
vil WV|
194 I»4
28} 6*4
vti V'l
42} 421

»!
.to* 894
67 57

95*
37;
3:t!
564 67»*
36
X4J Xkl

hr: H2*
22$

.52;

9»l 945

26} 27
>*$

♦1*
284 24}
vn 5 :f

214 211
m; R«1

~vm lacs
104 104*
161 f 161
«>2 sn

124’,
41 41
III tu
59 50
til 334
Ik' 4<$
m

■
40 4*»
5* 67*\
42* 42*

' 72
m 183

KET^
Ltd /

Bid.
V K five*. 1918 .......... . 97}
F. K. 3-year 54». 191» . ... Kd M
V. K. R-year 1921s ......... 91* 94*
V. K. 1 year. 1918 ........ . m
V. K. 8-year, 1919 .......... ... «*1 9«a
French fives ..................... ... 95* i.*
French R*s ........................ . .. 98*
Anglo-French fives ... *ti
Canadian fives, 19£l .... • • 9ti| 9»d
Canatllan fives 1936 .... M?
-t*anad1an fives. 1931 .... - M
Paris sixes ..7..’.;........ ... K4 >«
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ROTARY CLUB HEARS 
BISHOP MACDONALD

Stirring Address Delivered on 
the Duty of Nations 

i to Serve

'•Servit?# fs * fitting symbol for any 
orttrin i  ̂tofi to nt rt ve fori*8-©»*»! -H l*h<n» 
Alexander Macdonald, addressing the 
Victoria Hot ary Club at the regular 
Imurhevil In the Empress Hoffel to-dag/ 
"Sviric© stands for altruism as com
pared with selfish gain." continued the 
speaker. -We are brothers, sharing in 
the kingship of the race of mankind. 
It is our nature ns rational beings t«« 
help our fcUowntan. Each Is depend - 
< nt on the other, for No man IIreth 
unto himself.’ This Is the greatest ser
vice that Is possible. It is a heavenly 
principle that reaches far. beyond ma-

■s terial things. Tt was for this principle
y that Christ came to earth, that man

might be filled w ith the inspiration-of. 
his example.

'•To-da,\ ill© action of service no
• . 'ongrr retains that evil Hssoclution of

the ancient world when It stood solely 
for slavery and degradation of man
kind. The present generation can be 
proud of the fact that service now 
tarde for individual self-sacrifice that a 

brother or Sister nia y be benefited.
"Many lesions are being legrned 

throughout not only Uannda but the 
entire world as a Result of the terrible 
struggle raging in”l31urope. The fire of 
iiatrfotlr service has been kindled In 
the hearts of the nahon. In spite of 
the awful .associations that follow and 
accompany war. It hn«=. nevertheless.

. awnkenetl national’iPanWood, and that 
means aervi<e. to the Empire, to one 
country, vvlti< h Is the greatest of nil 
earthly sacrifices. As Canadinris to
day we^hnay feci pfvud that Canada 
!« <1 in taking an active part In 
tli is struggle. a*= Rtnlvanl Kipling 
prophesied she would. Lustre has been 
<hed upon the Canadian name. When, 
we \ oiisidf r the Battle of Y pres W" 
know that as long as • deeds of death 
find entrance to the halls of fame, Can
ada's name w ill be linked with glor>

3c_. .•ujatts," continued the speaker, "is no 
time P*r tYuy tuet.H*n fU- look-baci- ^ ' 
are fighting for the liberty of nmn-

• kind and cannot afford to falter for
one moment. The savage Prussian 
motto that ’Might Is Right* must he 
abolished and In It* place • must be 
raised the standard that 'Right Is 
Might.’ Until this* Is accomplished the 
purpose of this war has not been 
gained." ,

Before concluding Ms address the 
Bishop paid a warm tribute to the 
memory of the late Str Rk hard Mr- 
Bride Me spoke of the former states
man as one who had many political 
enemies but few personal foes. His 
ocrsenullty was one not to be resisted, 
for he won for himself In private life 
ibe love of many of his most ardent 
opponents In provincial and national 
affairs.

The luncheon was concluded with an 
offering from tlx» "Mimic Wcrld" by 
the courtesy of James H. Rice, man
ager of Punt ages Theatre. Several 
other members of the company raised 
a neat little sum for the Red Cross 
Society by offering newspaper» for bale 

A collection was taken up among the
members of the club In aid of the 
bereaved family of the late Dav»<t Mair. 
who was drown**! recently nt Cad boro 
Bay.

LIABILITIES UNSETTLED
Business Men’s Çxcvrsisn to Island 

Peints is Postponed Ly 
Committee.

At n meeting of the general commit
tee in < hnrge of the ex. undon to up
land points, hold in the Board of 

Trad* rooms this morning. It was de
rided to postpone the event until later 
in the season, when the matter will 
again be considered.

The meeting assumed a most un
usual form toward the close when the 
•lueNtion of paying a bill of some $13 
far advertising and printing, which 
has been incurred by the committee 
was tUsciisecd, finally resulting In the 
Mayor drawing a roll of bills from his 
pocket, nnd offering to assume the re
sponsibility of the liabilities of the 
body. The suggestion was made that

as the Board of Trade had an account 
oj $49 to ita -credit resulting from last 
'«year's excursion that this should be 
made use of, but Secretary El worthy 
pointed out that such a recomincridaj 
tlon would necessitate calling a meet
ing of the Council to ratify the outlay. 
The Commissioner of the Victoria and 
Island Development Association took 
the stand that rIt should be definitely 
dt rldrd what should be done about the 
imitter, pointing out that It was not a 
personal question to be settled by the 
Mayor, or any other member of the 
committee. He was not preimred to 
pay the bill out of the Association 
funds unless something *Ngfficial was 
decided on. The question will be set
tled at a Fultsequt nt meeting of the 
committee.-------------------- -------------------------- -

GAME REGULATIONS 
ISSUED FOR SEASON

Rules for Deer and Game Birds 
in the Island 

Districts

The following extinct» from the 
games regulation» for 1917 will be of 
mt. t. t to .inland sportsmen:

tc) I»eer of all "kind», to the west of 
the summit of the 1 'awade Range, ex
cept Queen Ctuulvtte Island*, open 
season September 16 to December 16, 
t-vth dates Inclusive. '

To the east of the »ummi| of the Ca»- 
cade Rang»’, open season Heptemler 1 
to De vernier 15. both dates Inclusive.

(I) Gyese (exvept brant), ducks, sand
piper, snipe, plover, curlewsand-hill 
cranes, rails and coots, on Vancouver 
Island and the Islands Electoral Dis
trict and water* adjacent thereto re 
spectively, open season October 15 to 
February L'8, both dates Inclusive.

Throughout the rest of the provlncd, 
open season from September 16 to 
January 31, 1918, troth date* Inclusive 

Brunt gecM\ throughout the province, 
open season Decernl>er 1 to March 10, 
1918.“ both dates Inclusive:

Provided that no person may kill 
more than 250 dn.ka or 2f»0 geese dur 
ihg the above-mentioned period^.

U) liluo gruusv, west of the summit 
t tin CascadeV Range, open season 

Sêptembei Ï8 November 11 
tk> Ruffed grouse. In the Electoral 
Hs.trlets of Dewdivy. Richmond, Del

ta, Chilliwack and South Vaneouvtr, 
and in the District Munl< ipality of 
North Vancouver, op'n reason October 
15 to November 14, both dates Inclusive.

Throughout the remainder of the 
province to the west of the summit of 
the Cascade Range, open season Hep- 
t« ml-er 15 iq^, November 14, both dates 
Inclusive:

’resided that no person shall any
where kill or take more than twelve 
grouse In any one day or have more 
than this number In his possession at 
any one time, without furnishing, upon 
request of any game warden or con
stable, satisfactory proof as to the 
dates upon which same were killed or

* <m) Pheasants, cock birds only, In 
the Electoral District of Chilliwack, 
open season October 15 to November 14, 
both dates Inclusive; In the Hleytoral 
Districts of Slmilkamren, Dewdney, 
Richmond. North and South Vancouver, 
and In Denman and Hornhv Island*. 
In the Electoral District of Com«»x. 
October 16 to October 28. both date» 
ha hi rive; In tie FJwtoral DDtricts of 
Delta and Cow i« hen, Oi-tober 15 to Oe- 
toler 20, both dates tnetaslve.

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
: - .r _ R. H. K

St. I «oui* ............................................2 7 1
PhUad. Iphla ............................... 0 4 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. 11. E.

Philadelphia ..............................    1 V 2
Pittsburg ?...................................... 6 S 1

CONGO S SELECTION.

Tlie following eleven will represent 
thé Congregational C.C. on Satin day 
ih their renlor league cricket match 
against the Harrison at W«*rK Point: 
W. Speak, J. Collett, C. Speak, T 
llowland,' P.. J. Ferris, G. Austin, J. 
Eason, E. R. Lock, J. Fuller, J; Leman 
and G. Silburn.

Perfect Teiti
Are Within the 
Reach of All
System and Efficiency Are Responsible for This
New, improved methods, such as 1 practice, fttllW PS-* 
ducc d the cost of dentistry to about one-half of what 
It was but a few years ago. To-day, handsome, 
healthy teeth can candy be acquired by everyone.
Then again, the fitting »*f these teeth Is robbed of Its 
palnfulncss by sclentIflc, modern methods.

Call to-day and let me give .you further facts about 
this up-to-date dentul service.

Ladies Always in Attsndance

Dr. Albert E. Clarke

Painless
Methods

Perfect
Work

Moderate
Prices

Offices In Reynolds Bldg., Cor. Yates and Douglas 
imTIT Telephone 802 J

ALFALFA AND SWEET 
CLOVER INTERESTING 

TO IRRIGATIONISTS
Livestock Commissioner W, T. 

Macdonald Says Mixed 
Farming is Increasing

As the reprt »« ntative of the Provin
cial Department of Agriculture, W. T. 
Macdonald, Livestock <*ommi*sloner, 
attended the Irrigation Convention of 
the Western Canada Irrigation Asso
ciation held In Maple ('reek, Sa*k., last 
Week. Mr. Macdonald returned to Vic
toria this morning and described the 
convention a* one qf the most suc
cessful events in flic history of the or
ganisation. tirifi*h «’oluml-la was rep- 
lyrrntrd by members of the Associ
ation* executive from Kamloops and

Alfalfa Predominates.
While irrigation in all its pljases 

was exhaustively dealt with and the 
various local problem* die* u»*ed, there 
was nothing, he sjtid. that could lie 
regarded u* new on the subject u* the 
outcome. Of. alfalfa the same remarks 
could not apply.

One of the most «remarkable phases 
of the eon\en lion's • proceedings was 
tlie keen intefest manifested in the 
growing of alfalfa. In this eonncr- 
tlon Mr. Macdonald aaye there is a 
great ,4!» a I more am age eowq to al
falfa than ever before, and more im
portant still is the Increasing atten
tion being devoted to seed production.

Much better result* are being vb- 
talnetl from the honte-gWiwn *ee<l, 
and a* far as British V'olumbla is con
cerned ht says there Is likely to be 
a considerable extension of alfalfa 
seed culture. At the motmnt It la 
largely < onfinetl to the Okangnn X'al- 
ley and In the section bordernig the 
Arrow’ iwtkes.

With the in« reaaed production of 
alfalfa and the general tendency to go 
In for mixed farming, the sentiment of 
the convention went to t-^ow that there 
was a general conversion, from the 
timeworn theory 1 hat Irrigat'd land* 
should be devoted entirely to.the grow? 
lug of fruit*. In the opinion of Mr. 
Matxîonald this was a d«. idedly healthy 
outlook, since greater production wa* 
Insured and better farming principles 
became Inculcated, an the more Inten
sive method* expanded.

Sweet Clover.
Regarded by the convention as an 

almost tiew-plnv-e j* forage crops wa* 
sweet clover, that Is In the light of It* 
commercial value. Hitherto Its proper- 
tie* were not regarded a* worth a great 
deal of consideration, but a* tlie vari
ous educational systems have pene 
trnted sweet clover Is now regarded a* 
coming Into Its own.

The first time this particular product 
came to the notice of Mr. Macdonald 
was In the cotton belt of the Sont horn 
Bastes, where the negroes used It ex
tensively for the "feeding of mule* 
Agriculturist* began to seed It for 
tests, and It* popularity ha* been 
gradually, growing ever since.

While there 1* very little in British 
Columbia. Mr. Macdonald states there 
I» promise In the provln<© for Its cul
ture In considerable commercial 
quantities. Expert tn atment In dDcus 
y Ion at the convention proved of much 
Iptenst to the delegate* In this con

Next year's assembler will probably 
be held In Nelson, B. C:

TO BE INTERNED

12*0 mt WHITEST

AIMS NO Ah

MADE IN 
CANADA

CO. LTDE.w.GILL

that by the end of the;, present week 
each member will leave for his In
dividual assignment. As ha* already 
been sta'ed In these column* there are 
some three hundred applications for 
loans waiting for considérât ton.

LOWER INSURANCE

Secretary on His Return Re
ports That Victoria's Case 

Has Been Discussed

Alvo Von Alvensleben Arrested in Se
attle for Plot Against Allies.

B<’< a use of evidence all» King his 
share In.a fur-reaching plot .to obtain
mllt'tarV secret* from the 1‘ugtt Sound 
Navy Yard-at Bremerton and ih* i»ro- 
motion of G«rman propaganda in the 
district. Count Alvo von AlvensMten, 
well-known In Victoria, Vancouver, 
and other British Columbia points, ha* 
been placed under, arrest .tn S< attie. 
Arrested with him were two other 
prominent Seattle Hermans who were 
caught In a drag-net spread for them 
by United States Federal officers.

Von Alvensleben was the head of a 
realty firm which had its headquarters 
In the Ratifie Building, Vancouver. 
He w as born In XiugattereleU n, Ger- 
JLmim. .in,A879. Llic nun of Count Wer
ner von Alv ensleben. He took the < u»- 
tumary military training In his native 
country, holding a lltutenancy In the 
Prttssinti arm). He rame to British 
Columbia In 1904, and married in Van
couver four years after. There were 
two son* and a daughter by the mar
riage. He wa* very well known here. 
When arrvHtf d he wa* given the priv
ilege of returning to Seattle by motor 
and In company of the secret sendee 
officer if he chose. This he declined, 
Htuting that he had expected sooner or 
later to be Interned. The thfee Ger
mans are alleged to have had a base 
at Long Ixik», in ar Bremerton.

PRACTICAL METHODS
Minister and Land Settlement Board 

Visit Duncan and Cewichan 
Lake.

Accompar.ied by Hon. John Oliver, 
Minister of Agriculture, all the mem
bers of tho I .and Settlement Board 
drove out to the lYuncan and Cowitrhan 
Ixike district* yesterday for the pur
pose of carrying out appraisal* of cer
tain lands upon which applications for 
loans had already l»een made to the 
Board.

One of the principal objects aimed at 
by the1 trip in question wa* that of 
giving the member* of the Board an 
opportunity to arrive at_ a uniformity 
in"method of appraisal with the varied 
crasses of land upon which the Board 
will be required to adjudicate.

The Minister returned to the city 
last evening from Duncan, where the 
other m©either* of the Board are con
tinuing their work. It Is expected

It is doubtful If an Immediate reduc
tion in fire Insurance rates Is contem
plated In thi* city. John L. Noble, 
Secretary of the Vancouver Island Fire 
Underwriters' Association, has recent
ly returned from an extensive visit to 
Last- r :i Canada and the Uglted siat»* 
During hi* *t*y in t>„. gag he ttnik 
the opportunity of discussing local 
condition* with the managers In To
ronto and MontreaL British Colum
bia. at the present time, Is rated under 
the Pacific Coast schedule, and a* it 
ha* been suggest»d frequently by 
prop* rty owners and large Insurers 
that the Eastern Canadian tariff and 
schedules should be tried out in this 
province, 51 r. Noble went lnt<$ fhi« 
phae. with the managers.

Uialer the Eastern syst<-m many of 
the existing rate* in this city would be 
Increased, especially <m stocks, and if 
the underwriters should consider that 
the Eastarn tariff should be adopted 
locally, much thought will hare to be 
given and * considerable number of 
the buildings re-Inspected, so that a 
fair ciwfwrison can be- msd© bei-w-rctr 
the two system*. At the present time 
the Eastern Assoiiations are *»-rioubIy 
considering Increnslng rates on most 
classes of risks txeause they claim 
that the Insurance companies are 
among those hit hardest by the high 
prices now prevailing.

Mr Noble says: "Increased prices 
which characterise, daily purchases are 
not reflected In the selling price of 
fire Insurance, a* In spit© of tfie 
mounting prices of every thing else, the 
average rate, of fire Insurance has been 
steadily going down." While selling 
their product for the same price, or 
less, than before the war, the insur
ance companies are nevertheless re
quired to meet the Increased taxes im
posed by the various governments, 

Tiolli rrovtnetal and "Federal.
"The demand for Insurance protec 

tlon," he says, “Is now very active and 
the present loss ratio throughout thu 
wdn-le country justifies an Increase In 
rate*. With the nation at war, nnd 
with fill of our large cities exposed to 
th© - ever-present menace of , Hevret 
enemies, and with the fire loss of Uan- 
sda aml*the United States over twenty 
million dollar» greater than for the 
c«»rrrsponding period of last year. It 
would seem that there Is no Justifica
tion for reduction of rates locally."

WIRES GOVERNMENT
Hon. John Oliver Telegraphs Premier 

Berden Asking Intentions Re
garding C. N. P. Railway.

lion. John Oliver. Minister of Agri
culture. has taken up the matter of 
the Canadian Northern 1'aclfic Rail
way with the Dominion Government 
by telegraph. He aaks ITemier Borden 
a* to how the Government’s proposal 
will affect this province and whether 
it Is the Intention of the Government 
to assume the financial and construc
tion obligations of the company.

The matter of the completion of the 
company's lines is one of particular In
terest to Vancouver Island as well as 
many parts of the interior, and the re
ply of the Ikxninion Government will 
be watched for with no uncommon in
terest.

The Minister states that the whole 
of the Terminals Account has now 
been placed on a business basis and 
that plana jire duly deposited.

All White and 
Colored -Shoes

]We Rtartrd to-day a final CJlcaTi-Vp Sale of all our White Canvas Boots, Ox
fords and Pumps for men, women and children, at

Prices Much Lower Than 
Ever Quoted Before

We arc determined that all our Summer stock, which includes our Ladies’ 
Colored Top Boots, ns well as the Canvas, must be sold before this Sale closes. 
Get yours while we have all sizes—it's a rare opportunity to save money.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES—THEN HURRY

Women's White Canvas 
Boots, low heels, S-imli 
top. Sale price, only

$4.40
Women's White Canvas 

Oxfords and Pumps,
with low heels. Bale
pnee

$3.80
Women’s Oxfords and 

Pumps, Hood's Leisure 
line. Solid rubber heels. 
AU aires. Only

$2.80
Women’s and Boys' White 

Tennis Boots and Ox
fords. All sizes. Only

$1.30

Extra Special
12 Pair Satin Pumps and 

Poplin Oxfords

$1.00 Pair
Small size*.

Another Lot 
Satin Pumps

Wicheit and Gardner
make. Small sixes. Only

$1.80 Pair

Men’s White Canvas 
Boots or Oxfords, solid
rubber heel*. All sizes. 
Sale price *

$3.40

Men's White Tennis Boots
and Oxfords. All aizte. 
only

$1.60

Men's White Tennis Red 
Foxed Boots and Ox
fords. Only

$1.80
Men's Gun Metal Calf 

$6.00 and $8 00 Boots. 
Only

$4.80
Every Shoe in the house at a big sacrifice for only a short time. Why buy in

ferior Shoes when you can buy the best for less money at

621 Fort 
Street CATHCART’S Pember

ton Block

FITTHFUL MGS ARE 
AIRING THE FRENCH

Posted in Front Line Trenches; 
Enjoy Rest With 

Masters

French Front In France. Aug. 8.—Via 
Paris, Aug. •.—The dog sentinels of the 
French army take their regular turn* 
of repos* togethe# with their human 
comrade* in the * *r t ’
second line, where they are relictcd f»»r 
a time from the nerve-ra» king thunder 
of the cannon which is their dally lot 
In the front trenches.

The Associated Press corrcspumlmt 
attached to French headquarter* yes
terday saw a number of these animals 
frisking about with their soldier friends 
in the waters of a canal running 
through the territory of the Homme 
whence recently the German* were 
driven. The dogs appeared to enjoy 
their relaxation jyst a* much as the 
men, with whom they had just 
marched back from the trenches after 
a spell of duty lasting twelve days.

These dogs, mqstly of the she» gnlog 
species, do tooat. valuable service, tit 
night more especially, in comi»any with 
tlie lookouts who have the task of 
keeping an unfailing guard on the front 
lines. The dog* have become quite ac
customed to the roar and bursting of 
shells, which when the animal* were 
first sent to the fighting line caused 
them to run off with their tails dmop-

Now when the human sentinels arc 
posted right In face of the enemy the 
dogs take np their position quite na
turally beside them and keep n sharp 
watch out over "No Man*» T-xituL*' 
Their ears pork tip at Jthe sllphtœt 
rustle in the darkness In front, but the 
tings do not bark or growl Instead they 
call the attention of the soldier sentry 
bv wagging their tails nnd moving 
about nervously. On many occasions 
they have given notice In this wny of 
an enemy patrol moving about stealth
ily In front jind have perceived the ap
proach of raiding, parties of Germans 
long before their human companion* 
had’ any Idea that any hostile more- 
^ncnt lfMTn progrès s.

In fact, ft • considerable part of the 
French eucce»* in tearing ofj German 
raids hn* l>een due to ttv dog sent in»]*’ 
acute vision ftnd hearing. G ne battalion 
of ‘the fumons Alpine Chasseurs, which 
possestre» a number of these animals 
ha* been enabled owing to their alert
ness to prepare timely defemes on six 
occasions thig month agttinst German 
night attacks. When IBS Germans ar
rived at the French wire they found the 
rifle-men waiting -for them and they

were driven back with heavy losses, 
whUalHeC veif~nivef''
lost a man kill- 1.

All the raddici » at the front have 
learned to have very strong confidence 
In the Instinct of their dog com- 
I-anion*, who paitlvlpate in all their 
peril» and often save them from 
death or capture „

Efforts were made at one time to use 
the dog* a* romi-nnions of the French 
night i>atreds which creep out between 
the lines to try to see what Is going 
on In the enemy’s trenches. The ex
periment, however, was not entirely 
euceeeefuV a* sometimes two French 
patrols would meet and the dogs ac
companying en* party would attack 
the men rumnotdng the other. If the 
aaroe men always went out on patrol 
duty It would be dlffi-rent, as the dogs 
would learn to recognize thtm fl\en in 
the dark, hut this le not possible.

The d»»K* are placed on the regi
mental roeti-rs Tn the same way as the 
soldiers and th««y also draw regular ra
tions. In the front trenches they share 
with the soldiers all the discomforts of 
underground life, and when the then 
are relieved they go with them to en
joy the comforts of the renferment*. 
Then they *r* ,c leenly hevred in ken

nels. are washed and brushed and reg* 
Âïlariy they are*at ett times
petted by the men, who regard them 
as true comrades.

The utilization of «logs for war work 
Is extending daily, and those animals 
found unsuitable for active err vice at 
the front are proving of practical u*e 
in the guarding of munitions works 
and other depots in the rear.

An Indiana man was travelling down 
the Ohio on a steamer with a mare 
and two-yeor-old colt when by a sud
den careen of the h»-at all three Were 
tilted Into the water. The Honeier as ha 
rose puffing and blowing above water, 
caught hold of tlte tail of the e«»lt, not 
haring a doubt but that the natural 
instinct of the animal w ould carry him 
safely ashore. The old mare marie for 
the land, but the frightened colt swam 
lustily dow n the current with its owner 
■till hanging fast. "Let go of the coll 
and hang on to the mare?" shouted 
sonic of his friends. "Booh?** exclaim
ed the Hoosier, spouting the wait* 
from his mouth; it's mighty fine telling 
me to let go of the colt, but to a man 
who can’t swim this ain’t exactly the 
time for swapping horses."

çÿ txJjds you* to 'dtfryy-

OkucJt downs ?*:

Soafif
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SPECIAL FRIDAY
Sunlight or Ivory Soap

18 BARS FOR 95c
“DIXI'' CEYLON TEA «

Per III 50C. 40C, and ..........................< $ £ $1.10
OOILVIE'S "CANADA'S BEST" FLOUE $3.10
MORTON'S POTATO FLOOR

1-H). packages ....................................... . 20c
H. P. SAUCE 25c
ONTARIO CHEESE

Per lb. ....................................................... 30c
AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER

Per lb., 45<, 2 lbs. for.......................... .

COX'S GELATINE
2 quart size. 2 packages for................. .................LD C

“SQUIRREL" PEANUT BUTTER
5 Hi. lin». Each ...................v.......... .... $1.35

M.il Order® DIXI ROSS’
“Quality Oracers,* 1*17 Government St

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

instructed we will sell at our - sales
room». 726 View Street,

To-morrow, 2 p.m.
almost new and well-kept

Household Furniture 
• and Furnishings

Including:
Wheel»»vk Player Plano. with 75 Rolls 
of Music. small English Cottage Plano. 
9-piece MaluS*an> Parlor Shite. Uphol
stered in Silk; Brass Plano I ramp, 2 
IMevtri. Reading I ramps. Rattan and 
Bill TllMwi in l Chairs, Oak Rock
ets and Arm Chaire. Bed Lounges, 
very good Carpet*, very good <>ak Hall 
Bran I. oik Hall Seat. Upholstered in 
I^vthar; large Mirror, lot of Pictures, 
very nice burned Oak Dining-room 
Suite. Including round Dining Table. 
Bullet and t> Dining Chairs, upholstered 
in l>eather; Bronze Clock Set. Mission 
Buffet. Walnut Writing Desk. Type- 
Wfi*»*r. «>ak Lx tension Tables. Side- 
lN.tr I. Llnote^im. 2 very good Full-size. 
All-Bras® Beds. Spring* and <>ster- 
inoot Mattresses; almost new Oak and 
-other Dre-t.-i«»! s and Stands, Ç best of 
Drawers. <uk Beds. Springs and Mat- 
t tv*,,»..,. Toilet Ware. Bedroom Tables. 
Chairs and Rockets, Child's Iron Cot, 
Ital.y Buggies, Almost New 4-Hole 
Monarch, 6- Hole Lorain, 6 - Hole Can
ada Pride, and a new 4-Hole McClary 
Steal Range; 7 Cook Stoves. Healer*. 
fl-s.sTOtnge. 2 « HI Stoves, with Ovens; 
40 g-tll m Water Boiler. Kitchen Tables, 
Kitchen Comforts. Kitchen Chair*, 
chills Automobile, Cooking Vtenslla. 
Wash Tubs, Portable Forge. Wringers, 
fianlen Tools, Hose, Lawn Mower», 
Screen r*»or8. Crockery and Glass
ware. etc. NoW on sale.

Also at 14 o'Clock In Our Stockyard 
250 White Leghorns and White Wyan
dotte Pullet a. March and April hatched 
alt purebred and should he laying in 4 
wenks or sooner; tine lot of Rhode Isl
and Fteds. Hens; lot of Cockerels, Rab
bits. Ducks. Billy Goat. Nanny Goat 
with kid; set of Buggy Harness, 
Wheel bar how. very good Iron Lawn 
Roller, etc.

» MAYNARD 4. SONS
Auctioneers Phone 837R

BEEF
MUTTON

PORK
POULTRY

ETC.
They are essential to the table? 

You want the beet? Then you 
want

COODACRK’S
Quality and Prie, the beat In 

the Sty.
PROMPT DELIVERY

L Macro & Sons
Cor. Johnson and Gov’t Sts. 

Phones 81 afid 32.

Wt Delhrw
*%•£ - 4263

THE HUDSON'S SAY CO,
WINE DEPARTMENT 

yf Douglas St Open till M » m

ACROSS CONTINENT 
IN TOURING CAR

Mr, and Mrs, E. S. Jackson 
Have Been Year Travelling 

by Road

'•Fourteen thousand feet sea
level among tbs' yettdw sud purpÿp 
flower» which "fringe the snow line of 
Pike'» Pt-ak, Colorado, we have looked 
down from oiir car on the storm below 
while all Was calm around us.*' This 
was an experience of Mr. aivl Mrs;. Ed
ward ti. Jackson, of Providence. Rhode 
Island, who are * pending a few day* 
in the city, guests at the Emi»r*M 
Hotel. .

They travel in an eight cylinder 
Cadillac, and 21,666 mile# have been 
logged since they said farewell Id thetr 
friends last August.

"Of all the experiences we have had," 
Mr. Jackson said, "the vt underfill 
scenic beauties of Pike’s Peak, with a 
magnificent panorama unfolded around 
us. is one of the most entrancing 
sights of.our tour. The opportunity 
to. take a car to the summit of Pike's 
Peak has been rendered feasible hy 
the completion of the road last year. 
It gradually climbs by an easy grade, 
the flora changing as one proceeds 
higher. The carbureter showed no ef: 
feet of the strain until we were 7,566 
feet above sea level. The changing of 
the gears, however. * enables the trip 
to* be accomplished with comparative

"With regard to our adventures," Mr. 
Jackson proceeded, my wife had l»een 
more or less terniieii by the Incidents 
of a book published by a clever Amer- 

-loan woman, wftk-h recounted all kinds 
of thrills on a tran»-continental au
tomobile tour, but as a matter of fact 
we. found our uncomfortable experl- 

I - re few and far between. There 
were lonely places.in Arieona where 
we came across solitary pedestrians 
who looked as if they would rob a 
car on emergency, but on passing them 
we found appearances were deceptive, 
for there were no attempts made to 
im|>ede our progress. In fact it was 
as peaceful In the high altitude* "of 
New Mexico and Arizona as It was 
in the long settled sections of the 
lJastern Htate».

‘ We wintered in California and have 
coroe up hy easy stages from Han 
Diego. The Pacific Highway is in good 
condition, excepting in Northern Cal
ifornia, and there are few other bad 
places. The improvement of this 
trunk thoroughfare for motor travel to 
the Pacific Northwest would bring 
large nurrt»K*rs of tourists who at pre
sent swing hack Hast through other 
routes, after wintering in Southern 
California. I One thing that has struck 
me particularly,' says Mr. Jackson, 
"has been the splendid system of signs 
throughout the trunk highways of the 
United States. In motoring yesterday 
on the Saanich Peninsula 1 was much 
Impressed with the lack of guide signa 
at the Intersections of rotfilR.. and I 
would recommend to your local auto 
mobile club that attention he given to 
this subject, particularly at the June 
lion of the East and West Roads, and 
where the two sections of the West 
toad divide."

Mr. Jackson has motored very exten
sively for long periods over Europe, 
and was crossing the Brenner Pass 
from Bavaria en route to Lucerne 
when he heard of the declaration of 
war in 1914. He left the car he then 
possessed in Switzerland, and it was 
eventually brought to London by a 
chauffeur of the Automobile Club of 
Great Britain. His Instructions were 
cabled for, and It was ultimately sold 
by his direction.

He will continue hie Journey by the 
Island Highway to Nanaimo, crossing 
t&>r to Vancouver en route east.

"’Why don’t- you put your husband to 
work planting a garden?" "What for?" 
Inquired Mrs. OoB*1ot*. VAI1 he ever 
got from his gardening was an appetite 
—Washington Star.

TWO VICTORIANS 
ELECTED TO OFFICE

Remarkable Gathering of Can
adian Masons in London; Dis

tinguished Visitors

At the recent installation meeting of 
Canada-tjodger held in the Temple at 
Freemasons* Hall, Great Wueen Street, 
London. W.Ç., Lieut.-CoL Charles F. 
de Hal is, who is well-known in Vic
toria, Was fortunate in the honors of 
the occasion, since he with other 
prominent Canadians was appointed 
to office for the ensuing twelve 
months The Bishop of Willesden was 
appointed Chaplain. Among the dis
tinguished gathering of Mssons pres
ent were: The Rt. lion. T. F. Halsey* 
D.Q.M., of England. : Hir Alfred Rob
bins, President of the Hoard of Gen
eral Purposes; Mr. J aines Stephens, 
President of the Board of Benevolence; 
Lieut.-General Sir Francis Lloyd, <1. 
XV.; the Rev II. XV. Turner, Prov. G 
M. of Surrey; J. S. Granville Grenfell, 
G.D.C.; Alderman James , Roll. <V 
_Tret*s.; XV. F. Hamilton, U. Reg.; and 
twenty other reigning Grand Officers 
of the Grand Lodge of England. Rear- 
Admiral Inglefield. Prov. - (HI of 
Bucks, installed Lieut." Ernest H. 
Cooper, an officer hi the Canadian 
Buffs, and one of the earliest Initiates 
of the Lodge, a* Worshipful Muster 
for the ekistilng year.

66 Past Masters.
It Is noteworthy to observe that in 

the Inner Ifegree no less than 86 Past 
Masters were present. This undoubt
edly is .a record of Past Masters at
tending such a ceremony.

Lieut. Cooper appointed and invest
ed his officers as follows ; M. S. Car
michael, S W. : XV. Kerr, .1 XV.. The 
Bishop of XVillesden, Chaplain. Lt.- 
OoL Obed Smith, Treasurer; A E. 
Carlyle. Secretary ; Mostyu T Bigot t, 
DC. F. J. Moss, H.D. ; W. T. trun- 
fiedd. J.D.; T. G. Richardson. Almoner; 
XVbarton XVells, Organist ; Major .1 W. 
Dowding. I.G ; Col .1 A. Gunn .( D.8. 
O.K, Ll.-Cek Chas. F. de Halts, (‘apt. R. 
G M k'ihws. XV. T Wallace, Si, .< .ids 

Many Members Present.
■*The ceremony was witnessed by 

»4#mo 31)6 brethren. Many were dis
tinguished Masons from Canada and 
all the other Dominions, and also from 
America

Describing the occasion, "Canada” 
i.ys. "None of th«»*v present ts ever 

likely to forget thé perfect manner In 
which the ceremony was performed by 
Rear-Admiral Inglefield. During the 
veiling the Lodge received messages 

front l«ord Stamford hum on behalf of 
the King, and among Masonic greet - 
lugs telegrams were read from the M 
\v. tha Grand Master, the Dyke
if ConnaughL and from the Grand 

Masters of the Grand Lodges of Mani
toba. Saskatchewan, Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island.

‘Lieut.-Col Charles F. de Halls was 
oio# of those who replied to the toast 
>f the ‘Officers of the Lodge*

The Canada- Lodge.
"The Canada Lodge. No. 3,527, Reg

ister of United Grand I>»dge of Eng
land, ' was consecrated on Monday, 
June 19, 1911, In the Temple, Freema
son's Hall. *

The Lodge was founded in order to 
provide a Masonic centre for Cana
dian* resident In Great Britain and 
brethren from the Dominion visiting 
the Old Country. But the object of 
the founders was not confined to this. 
The> also, and even more especially, 
aimed at making the Lodge, consecrat
ed uSiler the English Constitution, a 
bond of union between the brethren of 
the leunlnion and the brethren of the 

ntted Kingdom, in the strong hope 
and confidence that Freemasonry 
might so even still further assist tn 
the great work of forming those bonds 
of ‘indissoluble attachment,* which 
shall for ever unite the component 
parts of the British Empire.

"Starting with twenty-one members, 
eight of whom were resident In Can
ada. the I-rfslge has now 217 members, 
many of whom are Dominion members, 
resident In all parts of Canada, whilst 
108 are initiates of the Lodge; 129 
members of the Lodge are on active 
service in H.M. Forces. During the1 
past twelve months Canada Isslge has 
initialed 63 candidates."

PRISONER OF WAR
Native Son of Victoria Given Up for 

Dead is Alive and a Captive at 
Limburg, Germany.

FELT LIKE 1 NEW 
PtRSJON

After Taking Only One Box of 
“Fruit-a-tives” ■

"East Ship Harbour, N. B.
"It la with great pleasure that 1 

wrrlte to tell you of the wonderful ben
efits I have received from taking 
‘Fruit-a-three.* For years. 1 wse * 
dreadful sufferer from Constipation 
and Headaches, and I was miserable 
in every way. Nothing in the wray 
of medicines seemed to help me. Then 
I finally tried ‘Fruit-a-tives' and the 
effect was splendid,After taking 
one box. I feel like a new person, to 
have relief from those sickening head
aches.

"MRS. MARTHA DEWOLFE."
60c. a Im>x, 6 for $3.50, trial size. 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid if 
Fruit-a-tives. Limited, Ottawa.

information from the Canadian 
Red Cross In London received In town 
yesterday states that Private Henry 
Smith, of Elk letke. is a prisoner of 
W'ar at Limburg^ Germany.

After having taken pgrt in the vic
torious assault and,capture1 of Vlmy 
Ridge and the Imniedtate subsequent 
operations. PrivateBjwith. son of J. C. 
Smith. of HUk l*ake district, was re
potted as missing on April 28 last. In 
<he official lists a month afterwards 
he was reported to have died of 
wounds since absence from his bat
talion and the omission of his name 
from the German prisoner lists led to 
the belief that he had been numbered 
among the many who died In these 
memorable engagements.

Private HroRh is a native son, hav
ing been I torn at *60 Colllneon Street, 
29 years ago. Enlisting wrlth the over
seas battalion of the Victoria Fusiller» 
In 1616 he left with that unit for Eng
land in May of last year. He reached 
France with a reinforcing draft soon 
after arrival “bn the other side and 
news that he still lives, although In 
captivity, will be welVbme to his many 
friends In the elty and district.

If» always safest and best." "What 
1er* "To think that your rival knows a 
tittle more than he seems to. and that 
you know a little less than you think

CHARLES V. VICKREY 
TO VISIT VICTORIA

Is Secretary of American Com
mittee for Armenian a fid 

Syrian Relief

Charles V. Vickery, a son-in-law of 
David S|M‘ilv«»r, of tills city, will l*e at 
«30 Moss Street for two weeks, from 
August 16. &lr, Vickery Is the sene 
tary «if the American Unmmlttee for 
Armenian and Hyrlan Relief.

In tile .quickly moving events of the 
western battle line the swaying for
tunes of new Russia and the prophesies 
regarding many other aspects of the 
war. one Is apt to forget that the for 
tunes of the people In the stricken and 
war swept countries of the Near East 
are gradually growing from bad to.

A recent Interview In these columns 
emphasized the ghastly state of affairs 
still existing tu Armenia and Syria. In 
describing the conditions of these un 
happy people the Archdeacon of Cy 
pros, wjho was in Victoria a short time 
ago. declared that the conditions were 
beyond comprehension.

Now more than ever Is the need of 
relief acute. The wholesale massacres 
by the sax age Turk,- the destruction of 
homes, of crops and everything the 
peaceful peoples of the Near East 
cherished, have created a state that 
western peoples must correct, since the 
horrible atrocities endured by the 
Armenian» and Syrian* have liven 
partly the prie** of their weak, though 
gallant, support to the cause for which 
the Entente. nations are battling to-

MCA STUDENTS 
LEARN ARMY WORK

Seabeck Summer School Was 
Attended by Local Boys’ 

Work Secretary

Boys' Secretary Emery of the local 
Y.M.C.A. relumed recently from He:»- 
beck, Washington, where for several 
weeks he attended the regular Pacific 
Northwest Y.M.t’.A. Hummer School. 
The purpose of the organization la to 
give officers of the association instruc
tion In any of the classés »*f depart
mental work. Students from the en
tire Northwest atU-Md and are given 
instruction by a faculty composed of 
men who have made ttie work of the 
Y.M.t’.A. tholf life’s study.

Courses are given in Boys' Work. 
Physical Training. General Adminis
tration, nnd, lastly. War Worirç. This 
year there were over one hundred stu~ 
dents at the school, the great majority 
of whom specialized In the war w'Ofk. 
■This department tutors them In the 
methods employed In the military Y.M. 
C.A. camps where recreations are ar
ranged for the soldiers and canteens 
maintained to attend to his wants 
I<arge numbers of American men are 
preparing themselves for this class of 
work with the- United States forces.

A feature of the school that Mr, 
Emery attended was the fact that the 
entire course of lectures was delivered 
In the open air. Heabeck Is a quiet 
country resort which lent Itself ad
mirably for purposes of the student. 
Every healthy kind of sport. Including 
boating, canoeing and swimming was 
at hand and taken full advantage of 
by the student body. Mr. Emery was 
the only pupil from British Columbia 
who attended the classes.

Among those men forming the fac
ulty were such well-known figures as 
General Secretary Allen, of Beattie; 
Professor Coleman, of the University 
of Washington; Secretary Rhodes, of 
the Y.M.C;A. for Oregon and Idaho; 
and Dr. Brown, one of America's spe
cialists In army work of the Y M.C.A.

Hudson's 
leer, quarts.

Bay “Imperial"
•2.75 per dozen.

39
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Curtain Materials. 
Reg. to 60c

27c
Washable Ruga. 

Reg. to $6.76

$3.98

900 Pieces of Strictly Up-to- 
Date Sample Meek wear, W ind- 
sor Ties and Belts to Go on Sale

Friday at Half-Price
These are the product of A. T. Reid & Co., Ltd., 

of Toronto, whose name statuts for excellence in 
style and finish. The lot includes about «00 pieces 
made in as many lovely styles?* They are devel
oped from Georgette crepe, crepe de chine, khaki 
kool, lawn, muslin, voile, net and heavy lace. All 
made for summer, 1917. Not in the memory of 
this section has the display lmd its peer in versa
tility—no, nor in value. Note the following prices:

ILS».SSc. 17VLc 
25c 

37' c 
50c 

62Vjc

60 pieces, values to
Friday, each ..........................

68 pieces, values to 50c.
Friday, each ..........................

MS pieces, values to 76c.
—Friday, each .............. ...........

141 pieces, values to $1.00.
Friday, each ...........................

96 pievs. values to $1.25.
Friday, éach .............. ...........

About 50 Simple Belts in silk and patent leather, to go on sale Friday at 19* and..... 39C
—Neckwear Section, Main Floor

66 pieces, values V>
Friday1, each ..........................

166 pieces, values to $2.06.
Friday, each . /.....................

116 pieces, values to $2.76.
Friday, each ..........................

40 pieces, values to 46o.
Friday, each ..................... «.

75 pieces. values to 65a
Friday, each ............................

25 pieces, values to**61.06. 
Frl'lsott.each ..........................

..... 75c
$1.00

. $1.37*4

...... 19c
29c
49c

Regular to 75c Fine Voile Curtain 
Materials, Friday Yard 49c

For FridayN selling you oau-choose from any of our heat 
fine Ribbon Kdge Silk Border Voile*; Filet Voile, with 
ribbon edge ; Novelty new Lane Voile, with heavy sten
cilled designs, in shades of blue, pink and green on white 
grounds, with fine double ribbon edge. A rare opportun

ity to secure some of these dainty styles. Regular 65c to 
75c values. Friday, yard........................................... 49t

—Curtain Materials. Second Floor

Anderson's 
Scotch Zephyrs 
Friday 18c Yd

350 Yards of Anderson's 
Scotch Zephyrs, in plain
ami fancy stripe effects; 38 
bu bee vMe. Regular to 30o 
values. Friday, yard, 18# 

-Staple Section, in Basement

Stamped Pillow Cases 
Special Friday^at 69c Pair
These art' stamped on a good grad* of white 

rot ton in dainty butterfly, floral and 
wreath designs for satin and eyelet work 
with scallops on one end, also stamped 
with centre patlPm and scallops at both 
end» for .day eases. Exceptional value at, 
per pa>r ............. r/........... .. .69#

/ —Art Needlework Section. M i in Floor

Women's One-Piece Dres
ses, Special Friday, $3.25
Ladies’ One-Piece Dresses, made of awning 

stripe drill and heavy cotton, smartly 
trimmed with large white collar, cuff» and 
pocketa. Shown in shades of rose, tan, 
Copen, grey, navy and black. Sizes 18 to 
42. Special, Friday, at..............$3.25

—Mantle Section. First Floor

Ladies' 
Chamoisette 
Gloves $1.25

Ladies* Chamoisette Gloves,
"Kayscr" m-jUty Washable 
chamoisette. in white, na
tural and grey; also white 
with fancy black points and 
two <|»ime fasteners. These 
Gloves wash and wear well. 
Hiz«*s üXé to 7 V*. Price, per
pair t,.... ............$t-25

- —U'loye Section, Main Floor

Women's Bathing Suits >
Priced From $2.75 to $5

Women'a Bathing Suits, made of fine knit with overskirt. 
A variety of pretty color combinations to choose from ; 
rose and white ; pearl and orange ; cardinal and black; 
navy and black. All sizes to 44. Price. $2.75 to $5.00 

Zimmerknit Bathing Suits in navy only, with overskirt and 
sleeves. All sizes. Price......................................... $2.50

—B.ithtn* Suits, First Floor

Women's Suits, Reg. to $35 
on Sale Friday at $23.75

A Clean-Up of Women's Suite In s^rge, gabardine, 
jersey cloth and silk poplins. Many smart styles 
In shads* of tan. reseda, rose, navy and black. 
Regular to $35.66 values. Friday. t.... $23.75 

—Mantle Section. First Floor

Reg. 90c All-Wool Delaines 
Friday 59c Yard

They corns 40 inches wld«* on cream grounds- with 
dainty floral and .striped effects. Colors, pink, 
powder blue, grey, mauve and m tny other color 
combinations. Regular 90c value. Friday, per
yard................................. ,........................ ........................... 59*

—Dress Goods Section, Main Floor

Women's and Children's 
Hose

Women's Silk Lustra Hose, fine medium weight quality; 
garter top, and reinforced heels and toes; black only. 
Size» 8Vfc to 10. Price, per pair...................................39$

Women’* White Cotton Hoae at........ ............ ..-............ 25$
Children's Cotton Socks, in plain white, pink, tan and blàck;

also white with colored top». Price, pair...................25^
—Hosiery Section, Main Floor

Children's and 
Misses'

Parasols at 43c
The Children's Parasols con

sist of plain and fancy col
ored silks with silk or lace 
fuffle». The Misses' come 
In dainty flowered cotton. 
Regular 60c and. 75c values
Friday. each............ .. 13f

—Parasol flection. 
Main Floor

■» Any Hammock in the Store at $1.00 Less

$1.00 OFF THIS WEEK
Remember, $1.00 off all regular price*. N

DRAK3 HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
HIS Douglas Strwt

Scratchfood for Poultry
The best>uy.on the market to-day, tibw $3 25 per 166 lbs.

Telephone 41* 5 KLK£ST£R FEED C0m 706 Yates Street


